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TRIAL 
.e •• 

THE J!ASTER AND SUPERCARGO, 

OP THB 

MERCHANT SHIP 

CHESTERFIELD, 
CHAItOID ON THE OATH OF 

THE HON. CHARLES ELPH;INSTONE, .. 
C,mlllaUer of' His MajejJy's Sbip Dio/Jlet/e. 

WITH 

TREASONABLE CORRESPONDENCE· 

WITH THE 

ENEMIES OF GREAT BRITAIN: 

A TR IAL, 

IN WHICH THE 

JlanufactUl'ers;. lrlerclwnts, and UndeniJriter.~~ 
01 Tms KINGDOM, ARE PARTICULARLY INTERESTED. 

The Wltke.! IlI\d the tgnorant ire incapable of judging with Candgur I the 
llollcft ilIn!! V!.rtUOIliI Mall it the only competent J ud~e. 

! 1 

LONDON: 

-
180~. 
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. . . 
. ~ , JHE Interest \vhicb t~~ . ~ub~ic ~ 

have in ~pec;~sipi.J~ ~hich ~t once.prp~'~bi:ts the:~ 

Exp>~~oH :of. th~ir Manufactures. to' Sou~{ 

. America, and endangers the Lives of t~ose.c<?n~;·,: 

cerned . in ~. that beneficial Commerce; and the 

various Reports which have been industrio,,!sly 

circulated to the Pr~jl1dice of Captain BROOKS 

and myself; are my principal Reasons fot 

publishing the following Trial and Document~. 
I studiously forbear making any Remark, either 

, , 
on the Conduct of the Court" or the' Evidence 

adduced, or on the Nature of the 'Charges; 

even. the Names of the Members who put the 

several Questions have been suppressed; and su~h 

Paragraphs as appe~ personal in any of the 

\'~ .. :rntt,cJ\fl 
'.,,!>~ '\,\:'I.-- .. 

Letters 
'~. 

63fi954: 
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PllBPACE 

Letters on this Subjett, have been expunged. 

thatftothing like Personality may appear. 

It may not be ,i~proper in' this Place to declare, 

that jf Blame can possibly attach to any 

Person, from the Circumstances attending either 

the Sale or intended Delivery of the Chesterfield's 

Cargo. that Blame must be mine; for Cap~in 

BROOKS was totally}gnorant, either as to the 

Sale or the Place of Delivery; :he knew only, " 

iD 'gtnerd Terms, ,that the Cargo was sold, and 

that it was to be. delivered to the Southward; 

yet he has been prosecuted, and haS sutrered~ 

a8well as 
J. ,MORTLOCK. 
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Memorials and Letters 

PRaVIOVS TO 

THE TRIAL. 

COPY. 

. . 

Cape Town, 5th February, 1800.' 

- To Captain MICHAEL' FAANK.LIN B~ooK.:s. 

Sir, 

THE -Ship Chefterfield, Under YO\lr-
Command, being now laden, fOU will, as foon as, 
Wind and Weather will permit, proceed to Sea, and 
when you are clear of this Bay you are, at all Times 
during the Voyage, to follow fuch InftruaionS as 
you may, from Time to Time, receive from 
Mr. James Mortlock, the Supercargo, who has full 
Powers and Inftrua:ions to difpofe of the Cargo, and 

'to purchafe another on our Account; to accomplilh 
which it may-be .necc1fary to touch at fenral Places 

Jl citber 
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either on the Coaft of Africa or South America; and 
you are to proceed with the Ship accordingly, as he 
may find it neceffary to direct you. 

Being entitled, in confequence of your Letters of 
Marque, to make ~eprizals on uy Yeffels you may 
fall in with belonging to the SubjeCts at War with 
Great ~ritain, in that cafe you are to man them 
and fend them to this Place, with the Mafter; 
Mate, and Boatfwain, who are always neceffary 
for their Condemnation, with all Papers and Pro
perty attached thereto; obferving at the fame 
time that it is our p~fitive Orders that you do not 
deviate (rom your Track in order to cruize for 
Prizes, as it might be the Means o( defeating the 
Intention of the Voy~ aAd very confiderably hurt 
our Intereft. . 

.Although you and Mr. Mortlock will each have as 
much to do in his own Department as you well can, 
yet we beg Leave:to fay how neceiiary it may be 
Jor you~ as well as fQr ourfelves, that you give each 
other every AfiIftance in your Powers during this 
Voyage, in which we ~ you, every Succefs, and 
are, 

Sir, 
Your moft obedient humble. Servants, 

(Signed) WALKER, ROBER1~SONand Co. 
and 

, JOHN ELMSUE. 
Original in the Vice-Admiralty coUrt. t 
'TlW copied fro.m out later Book. i 

- If: Bt,tMlt Co. 
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. ARTICLES of AGREEMEN'f., 

. Entered into between JOHN ELMSLIE, WALKER., 
ROBER. TSON and Co. and J AMIS MoR. TLOCK, viz. 

John Elmfiie, Walker, Robertfon, and Co. agree 
to put on board the Ship Chefterfield, Captain • 
M. Francklin Brooks, n()w in Table Bay; and bound' 
on a trading Voyage to the Coafts of Africa and 
SouthAm~rica, Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, &c. 
as per Invoice, amounting to £ 22,288 I Ss. Sd. 
on the joint Account of John Elmfiie, Walker Ro
bertfon, and Co. to be difpofed of to the beil: Ad
vantage by.the aforefaid James Mortlock at any Part' -
or Place on, the above Co. as he may find moil: 
advantageous to the concerneq, and the Proceeds to 
be invefted in Hard Cafh, Cotton Wool, Slaves, 
Indigo, COf;hineal, . Sugar,Co1ree, Bra-zil Wood, 
Elephahts Teeth, or any other Articles that can be 
moft convenientlyprocumi; and t& retUrn direct to 

, this Colony with all poffible Difpatch. 

It', is . farther a8reed, that the faid John Elmfiie, 
Walk~r"Robertfon, and Co. {hall charge the Goods, 
Wares. and Merchandize at their firft Coft, with all 
Charges thereon; that the faid J ames Mordock {haU, 
in confideration for his Trouble tn felling the above 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize" &c. have One 
I'hird of all the Profits arifing from the Sales.oC·the 
Jfore~ ~oodt, above the. raid Cob and Charges; 
and.th3t he {hall _ve the l?rivilegeto put on board 
~the f~id Ship,Cheftedield mch,o( his own Goods thac 

- 'A 2 rnat 
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may be on hand, to be difpofed of on his own Ac
count; and as the great Object is to get the Goods 
difpofed of to a Profit, we hereby agree, that if the 
Profits fhould be fo fmall as that his third Part thereof 
fual1 not amount to Five ~undred Pounds, to make 
up that Sum as a Cot:I1penfation for h~ Trouble. 

J. MORTLOCK. 
JOHN ELMSLIE. 
WALKER, ROBERTSON, andCo~ , 

Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope, 
4th Feb. 1800. 

H. M. Ship Diomede, Table Bay, 
Sir, lOth Jan. 1801. 

, 'AS Captain Elphinftone has refufed me 
the Liberty of going oil Shore until he has feen the 
Admiral, I requeft you will ~ pleafed to permit me 
to fend. a Letter on, Shofe ~ ~ 'Owners of the 
Chefterfield, to inform them of fuch Circumftances 
as I may find neceffary for their Information. ' 

. . I am, Sir, your obedient Servant, 

To the Gommaading Officer on 
board H. M. Ship Diomede. 

J. MORTLOCK. 

Sir, 'Diomede, Saturday Eveni~. 
IN Anfwer to your Requeft of PermiIDon 

to fend Letters on Shore, I am to inform you that 1 
have Capt. Elphinftone's Orders not to permit it. 

I am, Sir, your moft obedient, 
tapt. J. Mortlock. G. H. GUION. 
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,Sir,. . 
I am given to underftand, that it, is f9W! 

Intention to fend the Chefterfield to London i. I don It 
know what it is that Capt. Elphinftone can have told 
you, to induce you to take fuch Steps, at leaft there 
is nothjng that I know of . that can w~rr.ant y~ur or
dering the.Ship Home till you have at leaft; feen me 

• aDd heard what I have to fay ir! Juftifitation of my 
ConduCt, with refpeB: to, the Chefterfield's' Cargo. 
I have had fame Hints ~~. the Charge is correfpond-

. ing with the Enemy J I know treafonable Correfpond
ence with the ~l1emy is puni1hable,; that correfpond
ing to gain fuch Information as might be ferviceable to 
my Country ought to be, and often is rewarded. 
But my 'Cafe is neither the one no.r the other, fol' I 
defy any Body living to prove that I ever did either 
receive a Letter from or fend one to the Enemy of 
my Country. Inde~d i~ is. impoffible that Captain 
Elphinftone can know it even. if it was fo, as he has- . 
not yet fearched the Chefterfield for Information. 

, my Burea.u has never yet been been opened for that. 
Purpofe. But' I rather think that Ca-ptain El
phinftone willies to have the Bunnefs determintd as 
far from himfelf as pombl~, that we may find it 

-more difficult to obtain. that Redrefs ~e may have a 
right to feek from tbe Laws of our Country. Let 
me beg of YQU not to put too much Confidenc;e in 
what Capt. Elphinftonc may have told you, but to 
inf~rm yourfelf of the Circumftances, as far as is in 
your Power, before you proceed ~Q Ext.remities.. I 
requefted Capt. Olborne to permit me to . have a few 

. Clothe~ 
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« 
C16thes to fhut myfe!f with. 'r'was informed by 
Capt. Gardner, as I was then on board the Star, 
that Capt .. Olborne had written ~ Anfwer to my 
RequeftJ and, rent it on board [he Diomede, . but 
it has been kept from me, therefore I don't know 
whether he complied 'with my Requeft or hot. Now 
I have to requeft you will permit me to fee and con
fult the Owners of the Ship, who are all in Cape 
Town, to get fuch Inftruaions from them as they 
may judge neceffary to give me for my future Con
duCt. You will have my Bureau examined, and 'I 
likewife requeft it may ~e put in the fame Veffel with 
myfeIf;, under t~e Captain's Charge, and that you will 
allow me my Clothes and printed Books. 

, ., j 

Ever fince the 'Cheftemeld has been detained by 
Capt. Elphinftone, I have not been able to underftand 
by whofe Orders I have been treated' or detained. 
Capt. Elphinftone fays, by the Orders of Capt. Of

. borne j Capt. Ofbome told me every thing refted 
with Capt. Elphinftone; now .that I am here, I am 
told again that every thing is done by your Orders. 
Had I been captured by an Algerine Cruizer, I 
1houldhave been ailowed fome Privileges, which I 
haVe! been denied in tlie Diomede, namely, fpeaking 
to my Shipmates, o~ having Communication with 
the Shore. Thefe Circuinftances being underftood, 
1 with to know from you whether or not I am to 
confider you refponfible, as Capt. Elphinftone rays, 
for .he Sl11P and Cargo, and whether I am to be kept 
in a State of Inquifition ,while we remain here, or 
whether or not'! am to have the Privilege of Com-

munication 
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-municatioll with my Friends on Shore, to receive 
their Advic~ and Inftruaio~ fOr my future ~ondua.·· 
Capt. Elphinftone is allowed· to', cenfult his Friends as 
Profecutor, and·! thi~~i(J amllot·~ fee ortconfult 
'miQe, as DefencJ~tJ ·.di~!e.TI1\\1n .. be·. 'a~~~l~te 
Subverfion of Law, for the moft defpotic always 
inclines to the Side' of Mercy. If' ¥ou d.etenilihe 
that I am to have free! CommwlicatioD,·.1· ihall thank 
you advilt me of if: ': : . .' . 

'lam,: Sir,.~'obedieat St~ 
11th Jan. 1801. .,'., J. ~TLOCl{. 

, To' Si;l{oger, Curds., B;Ut~ 

,;. [Tlte ahtJ'Oe : being ta~en.ftYJm tl rttuglt Drfl.ft 
l!f th~ Letter, may. flol, ,er""p"" be a roer.:. 

, . batim,Cop!h ~ut 'O~fJ 1Jffrly. sq.} ,.' 

Diomc:de, Ta.bIe Bay,. 
Sir, ". the·u,thJan.18ol. 

IN obedience ~ the Orders of the Com
mander i~ Chie~ I h.ave" Ii9 .requeft that you will 
deliver to me all Pap~rs ~Rd Writings in your Pof
'feRion at the Time of the'Decentiop of the Chefter
field in the River of Plata, for the Purp<>fc of being' 
tranfmitted to the Lords Commiffioners of the Admi
ralty s fOr wbich I will give you Receipts,. and an 
Officer {hall 'attend you 'on board the Chefterfiekl, in 
order' that you may be, able to comply with this 
Requeft~ 

I am, Sir, your moft humblt Servant, 
" C. ELPHINSTONE. 

To Mt;J attics Mortlock. 
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To the Right Hon. SirGEOllGI YOKGI, Bart. 
Governor, &c. 

The humble Memorial OfJAMES MORTLOCK and 
MICRAEL FRAKItLIK BROOKS, of Cape Town. 

That your Memorialifts having received an Inti
mation from Richard Blake, Efq; Secretary. to your 
Excellency, to prepare themfelves for Ttial, on 
Charges to be preferred· againft them by the Hon. 
Charles Elphinfton.e~ Commander of His Majeily's 
Ship Diomede, before a .Court of Piracy, which 
would be atr'embled for this Purpofe, your Memo
rialifts have been employed in confulting· with their 
Solicitor and arranging their .Evidence, . purfuant to 
the faid Notice, and are now refpeCt.ively' employed. 
therein. I 

That they .have this Day been ordered by an 
~Bicer f~<?m the (aid Captain Elphinftone to proceed 
on board His Majefty'g ~hip Adamant, as Prifoners, 
under Charge of the. (aid Officer, whereby they will 
pe deprived of the Benefits which the Laws of Eng-: 
Jand confer on all Prifoners, ~£ being attended 
with and advifed 'by their Solicitor. 

That hitherto no Accufation on Clath, nor Order 
or Warrant of Arreft, Commitment, or Detention, 
has been made or i1Fued againft them. by the {aid 
Charles Elphinftone, to authorize their Arreft. 

They therefore humbly offer the faid Matters fot 
the Confideradon of your Excellency, and hope they 

. {hall 
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~all not be deprived of ~e Advantages whi~ the 
Laws of their Country entitle them ~ expeCl:; and 
they. are ready to give fuch Bail or perfonal Pledge 
for their Appearance., to take their Trial before the 
!aid Court, as1hall be reql}ired i and hope that their 
own 'urgent Interference .to be tried by the Law of. 
their Country will operate,' with your Exc,~lIeDcy 
on this Qccalion, and efpecially as ,Captain Elphin
{tone has not thought proper to aluhorize this Arreft 
by any Order in W nting •. 

,And your Mcmorialifts 1hall ever pray, &c~ 

To His Excdkncy SirGBQAGE YOBGE" Bart. 
&c. &c. &C. 

The humble Memorial of J AMIS MOR TLOCK and 
MICHAEL FlfANKLur BROOKS, Prifoners on 
board His Majefty's Ship Diomede, in Cuftody 
of the Hon. Charles Elphinftonc, Commandq 
of the (ai~ Ship, now lying at Anchor in Table 
Bay, Cape of Good Hope. 

That your Memo'rialift J ames Mortlock' is a Bri
tifh SubjeCt, born at Edinburgh, and is by Ut:cupa-
tion a Mariner. ' 

That he: arrived at the Colony of the Cape. of 
Good Hope in the Ship Britannia about the Month 
of September in the Year 1799, in the Station of 
~after of th~ faid Ship. . 

That in. the Month oC September,' 1799. he ob
. tained 'the Permifiion of His Excellency ~OJ

,General. 
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Genaal Dundas, then Governor of this Colony, to. 

refide therein as a Britifh Subject. 

That ill the Month of January, 1800,. yeur Me
morialifts were appoipted Supercargo and Mafter of 
the Britifh Ship Chefterfield~ of LOndon, then lying, 
at Anchor in Table Bay. 

That the Owners~f the' faid Ship' were Me1rr~. 
Walker and Robertfon, your Memorialift. 
and Michae1 Franklin Brooks, the Mafter. 

That fhe was deftined to the Coafts of Africa and 
South America from this Port, and was laden with 
Goods of Britifh Manufattufe for' the faid Voyage. 

. and cleared out on confOrming to the Laws and Regu
lations of His Majefty'~ ,Cuftoms at this Port. 

. That the faid Velfet proceeded on her faid Voyage 
from this Port in the Month of February, 1800, 

~ving on board your Memorialift as Mafter and 
Supercargo, as before £lated, and arrived at the Port 
of Rio Janeiro, on the C oaft of, Brazil, in the ~onth . 
of July, 1800. ' 

That your Memorial~ft, James' Mortlock. as Su
percargo of the faid Ship, difpofed' of her aforefaid 

, Cargo to Mr. Pedro Antonio Alvares, a Portuguefe 
Merchant, refiding at Rio Janeiro aforefaid. 

That it was a Ccmdition of the Sale of the faid 
C:u:go, ftipulated by the faid, Pedro Antonio Alvares, 
that your Memorialift fhould deliveJ lilt fame into .. 
one or two ,Portuguefe Brigs, as might be capable of 

reCeIVing 
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receiving, the fame, and which were fe~t to receive 
the" fame at the Mouth of the ,River Plate, on the 
{aid Coaft of South America,· whither your Mem~ 
riaIift confenied to go for that Purpofe, 'purtuant to 
his Agreement with the faid Alvares. 

That this Tranflk.'l:ion of your l\4emorialifts w~ 
publiciy done, whilft the faid Veife! lay at Anchor 
at Rio Janeiro aforefaid, and His Majefty's faid Ship 
Diomede~ under the Command of the {aid Hon. 
Charles Elphinftone, was then alfo' at Anchor in the 
fame Port, and freqUent Intercourfe took place be-" , 
tween him and your MemoriaJift J ames Mortlock, 
who had noWi1h, nor did he attempt to conceal the 
ObjeCt and Place of his fnrther Voyage. 

That in the' Month of November laft the {aid Ship 
Chefterfidd fell in with His Majefty's Ship Diomeck, 

. in about Lat. 3 S deg. 40 min. S. and Long. 56 deg. 
53 min. W. and on being hailed bythefaid ShipDi~-" 
mede, the faid Charles Elphinftone caufed"your Me., , 
morialifts ,to be brought on board His Majefi:y's faid 
Ship Diomede as Prifoners, and feized and kept Pof
{effion of all the public and private Papers belonging 
to the filid Ship and to your Memorialifts: 

That your Memorialifts have ever fmce the faid 
Month of Novetnber been kept clofe Prifoners on. 
bo~d the faid" Diomede, except for a few Days 
permitted to come on Shore, to confult with their 
ProCl:or, and attended by one of the Officers of the' 

faid Ship. 

That 
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That your Meinorialifts, and tht: other Owners of 
the faid Sl~ip have inftituted a Suit in His Majefty~s 
Court of Vice-Admiralty of the Cape of Good Hope 
againft the faid Hon. Charles Elphinftone, 'c1aim
'ing to have the faid Ship Chefterfield and her Cargo 
reftored, and for other ObjeCts therein; and which 
laid Suit is ftill depending before the faid Court. . 

That the faid Ship Diomede, C?n board of which 
your Memorialifts, ~re fo Prifonprs, arriyed at this 
POft in the Month of January laft, but, no Meafures 
have yet been taken by the faid. Charles Elphinftone 
to make any judicial or other public Enquiry into 
the Caufe for which he has fo arrefled and detained 
your Memorialifts, and of which yonr Memorialifts 
had ,no other Information or Knowledge than certain 
menacing Expreffions of' the faid Hon. Charles EI
phinftone againft them, until they obtained the an
nexed Paper,purporting to be aft Office Copy of an 
Affidavit fivom by him before the faid Court of Vice- I 

Admiralty. 

That your Memorialifts forbear to anfwer or to 
. comment on ~he faid Paper on this Occafion, the , 
Contents, of which are too voluntarily made, and too 
irrelevant to affect their Liberty, or even hereafter' 
to found any judicial Inveftigation againft the Depo
nent therein. 

That your Memorialifts admit there may be Oc
c:afi:ons where it may be expedient and neceffaryto 

_ fc:ize' the Perfons of 1uppofed Offenders, without a 
formal Warrant 01." Authorityl' for the Purpofe of a 

public 
.' 
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public Examination into the Nature and Truth of the 
Accufation for which fuch Arreft has been made. 

That it is the bounden Duty of the Perfon who 
has- (0 voluntarily ventured to exercife fuch Difere':' 
tion of Arreft, ,to bring the Parties accufed to ,a ju. 
dicial and publi<; Examination with the moft con
venient Speed; and that any Detention beyond that 
is a grofs Violation of the Law of England, and all 

unauthorized Inf~ingement of the Liberty of Briti1h 
Subjeas.: 

That the Principles of the Criminal Law ofEng
land are permanent., uniform,· and univerfal, and.. 
alwaY$ conforma.ble to the DiCtates of Truth and 
J uftice, and the indelible Rights of Mankind; and 
the Law requires that every Accuf~tion of O.ffe~c~ 
be made on Oath, and publicly. in the Prefence of 
the 2Ccufed, and before competent f\uthority, who 
alone is perm~tted t~ detain the accufed, if fufficient 
Caufe.,' on Oath, be eftabli1hed to put them Ol). 

Trial. 

• 
That the Principles of the Law of England hu-

manely aJrert, that'the greater the Offence imputed 
.. to any Man, the greater the Chance, of his Innocence, 

from the improbability that any Motivefuould infti
gate the accufed to commit the Offence alledged. . 

, That there is not.in this Colony an, Eogliih Cowt 
of Criminal Judicature out of which your Memori .. 
alifts can apply for. a Writ of .Habeas Corpus, to en
q~ into the Caufe of their Arieft and Imprifon-

ment, 
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ment, and to determiDe the J oftice and' Propriety 
thereof. 

That your Memorialifts venture to intimate that 
your Excellency, as the Reprefcntative of His Gra.
.:ious Majeil:y, is fully enabled to redrcfs the Griev
'ances of fuch injured Subjects who 1hal1 reprefent 
their Grievances to -you, as Governor of this Co
lony. 

That they further prefume to intimate, ~hat your 
Excellency~ as one of His Majefty's Moil: Hon. 
Privy Counceliors, is legally compe~ent, as Conferva
tor of the public Peace, to enquire into any public 
Offences which may be charged againft His Majefty's, 
Subjetts, and more efpecially into my Accl,lfation of 
High Treafon, it would, your Memorialifts prefume, 
httome your bounden Duty to enquire and exami~ 
irlto the fame, and as the only high Reprefentative 
of the Executive Government of Great Britain, your . 
Excellency may be confidered ifS more atretted, and 
drerefore the only competent Perfon in this Colony 
la enquire into the Probability of the Offence impu~ed 
to your, Memorialifts. 

, That if the faid Hon. Charles Elphinftone will acr· 
.cure your Memorialifts of High Treafon or other 

j<:J1fence againft the Laws of th~ir Country, your Me
moriaiifts are entitled to be examined and tried by 
Ihore'Laws, and by Evidence on Oath, and not on 
... bitrary and ralh Afi"ertions" accompamed with ilIe- , 
pll£tlprifpnmenr. 

That 

'-
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. T~t·tM Pritlciples ofuniverfal Juftice, and orihe ' 
Laws of England iJ) particular, fo fully and clearly 

. demonftratc _the Truth of " the Pofitions ftated by , 
yourMemorialifts, that they fed it improper to eviDce 
che. Truth by any Arg~ment, but they prefume to 
refi:r ,your Excellency' to . Mr. J uftice Blackftone:s.
Commentaries, dt Vol. 135, 136, 137, 138, and 
4th·Vol·Chap. !U, ~1, ~3, and they venture to m
'timate;' ~hat as all the faid publiC and private Pa~n; 
fei:ted by che Hon. Charles Elphinftooe, in the . Ship 
Cirefterfield, are frill in his Cuftody, and are • 
tended to affeCt their Lives and Property by being 
prodwced hereafter by'the Hon. Charles EJphinftone, 
the faid Papers ought to be produced and givell 

-tinder charge of your Excenency,as the only proper 
and legal Authority to detain the, fame, and to p{e~ 
vent any Lo6 Cl' other Accident therein. 

May it p1eafe your Excellency to itr~e yOU!' Order 
to the faid Hon. Charles Elphinftone, to bri~ be-. 
fore you, at. fueh .Time as may be convenient to yOUI' 
Excel1ency~ your Memorialifts, ROW Pri(onelS .. 
board Hi$ MaJefty's Ship Diomed" and that he dG ' 
alfQ, at the fame Time, pt'oduce all Papers and : 
Writings which were feized by him ot by his Ordet
on the {aid Ship' Chefterfidd, and that ~e do, be
fore your Excellency J then and there ftate the Caufe , . 
. of roue Memori;ilins Imprifonment on boar~:' the 
{aid Ship Diomede, and do fupport fuch Accufatioll 
on Oath, to be then adminiftered, and. that your 
Mcmorialifts be then and there heard ia anfwer to 
any' charge or, Ch~ges which may be fo made .... and 

that .... 
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that your Excellency do then a1\d.' there make ruc:h 
Order therein as 1haU {c;em meet. . 

And your Memorialifts 1haIl ever pray, &c. 

'To his Excellency the Right Hon. Sir George Yonge, 
Bart. Knight of the Moft Hon. Order of the Bath, 
One of His Majefty's. Moft Honorable Privy 
Council, Governor and Commander in Chief of 
His Majefty's Caftle, Town, and Settlement Or 
. the Cape of Good Hope, in South Mrica, and 
of the Territories and Dependencies thereof, and 
Ordinary· and Vice-Admiral oC the fame. 

The Memorial oC JAMES MORTLocK and MICJlAE~ 
FRANKLIN BROOKS, 

Humbly 1heweth, 
, That your Memdrialifts addreff'ed your Excellency 

in a ,Memorial, dated the 17th of February lafl;, 
and, 

That your Memorialifts humbly pray that you~ 
Excellency will be pleared to order a Special Com ... 
miffion, Court to be fummoried to try the Offences 
with which we, your Memorialifts, . are charged.' ' 

And which we humbly conceive your Excellency 
has full Power and Authority to do~ 

And your Memorialifts, as in Duty bound 1hall 
ever pray .. 

Cape,of Good Hope, 
2il March, 1801. 

J. MORTLOCK. 
M. F. BROOKS. 
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. " , 
. Sir, . 7~ :t\{arch, 1801:. 
. . WE have this day received Notice to pre-
pare <?ur(e1ves for Trial before th~ Commi1Ii~ners of 
Piracy J; on Charges to be exhibited againft us by, ~e 
Hon. Charles .Elphinftone, of His Majefty's Ship 
Diomede. 

We take Permiffion _ to inform you, that ·Lieu
tenant Guyon, Lieutenant Hurdis, Mr~ Hewitt, Mid": 
1hipman, Mr. Hulbert, Purfer, Mr. Allen, the Mafter. 
and Mr. Turnery, the Captain's Clerk, all of the 
Diomede, are material Witneffes on our Behalf; 
and we ~arneftly requeft you will be pleafed t~ order 
their Attendance on our Behalf at the Trial, which 
will take Pla~e in a few Days. .. 

We have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient SelV'allts, 

To Sir RC?ger Curtis, Bart •. 

J. MQRTLOCK. 
M. F. BROOKS. 

Cape Town, 
Gentlemen, . 6 A. M. 8thJ>1arch, 1801 •. 

I }aft night received your Letter of Yefter~ 
day's Date, informing me that certain Perfons therein 
named, belonging to the Diomede, were material 
Witneffes on' your }Sehalf, and requefting I. would 
order their·Attendance at your Trial, which will ~ 
Place ina few Day~. 

In Reply to· which I have to obferve, that I imagine 
your Application to me on this SubjeCt is altogether 
irregular, and, 'that the proper Proceeding on the 
Occafion is, for you to take the proper Steps for 

. B. thei,r 
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their bs!ing rummoned. apprize there 
is not a MotlltJjt to be loft, .as the N eceffity of the 
piomede's pro<;eeding Sea, is of fo prefiing 
!'laturc, the fmalleft Delay cannot be ..wnitted .. 

I Gentlelnen, 
Your mo1t obedient, humble Servant, 

ROGER CURTIS. 
M~m-s. B,ooks ;uid Mortlock. 

Cape Good Hope, 
5irlll 8th March, 180 , . 

were apprized of apparent Irregu-
larity of requeft:ing your Interpofition on our Behalf, 

we aifo inftrufted, until the Court 
Piracy be affembled and qualitied~ no Power exifts 
to iffue Summonfes legally.., . and therefore our Hope 
to enfure the Attendance of the Witneffes mentioned 

_ in our ftiB rtfides with rou, truft you 
ha," the goodnefs to aid us on this Occafion. 

We have Honor to &c. 
J. MORTLOCK. 

F. BlWOKS. 
Sir Rog~r Curtis, 'Bart. 

Cape Good Hope; 
.sir, A 8th March, 1'801. 

WE ibalt not perfevere in defiring the 
. Attendance of Hulbert,· oft eonfiderlng 
Inconv(nieJlC~. tA~ Pl~y NGftllt fIloIn·hl1 Abfalce 
dur~ th~«;~a of .me PU,llle4W.·· mme 
'fpe~.~. Pl~~W, PMt of thQwr~ 

DiQiliG( ~le 
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is within 'the ~~owle~ . of . Captain. Elp~inftone~ 
whow~ ~ courfe depofe thereto, 

··l 11A~c. Wr HPnw '0 be-.» (Qr ~r. Brooks, and 
Bly~lf, . , 

$ir~ 
y Ollr ~I-J:. p~e4i !!llt Servant .. 

. ' J. MOR1'LQC~ 
To Vic~ .. AqJ1lital Si,r Jl.981;f Q1P'ti,. 

c~~ of Good ap~, 
Gentlemen, 9th MjJJ'j::h, 180,. 

I have lij~ EJ.c;~Jkncy dte Govemorand. 
Comman~r in C~f'-, Qrdi:t-. to acquaint you that' , 

I ~.~ A~ ~c;ei'VM YQJJf Mf!llWrial of the 29th of Febru
ary ult. in which you fta~, that iQ ~e ~th, p£ 
November laft your Ship, the ~b~eNl~ ~ in 
with His Majefty's Ship the Diomede, in 34 deg • 

. 40 min. S. Long. 56 deg. 53 min. W. Lat. when you 
: were made Prifoners by the Hon. Charles Elphin
frone, . Captain of the aforefaid. Ship, and that you 
were ftiiI detained in Cuftody on board the faid Ship, 
and praying that His Excellency would take' your 
Cafe 'toto Confideration, and ~e fuch Steps as to 
His Excellency 1hould foem meet and proper. In 
Addition to which Memorial, His Excellency has like
wife received a fecond, under Date the 2d of March . 
inft. in which.yC?u ftate" that you have been advifed 
and info~ed, that it is in His Excellency's Power 
to fummon a Special·Commiffion Court, to try the 
Offeoces with which you are charged, as appears by 
the Affidavit which. accompanied your firft Memo-

B 2 . rIa), 
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J'ial, and praying that His Excellency would. take 
. your Cafe into Confideration, and fummon the faid 

Cominiffion Court. In confequence of which Me-
. morials, I have His Excellency's further Orders to 
inform you, that it is his Intention to. affemble the 
proper Court as fpeedily as poffible, and that as 
foon as the Charges which will be exhibited againft 
yo~ are prepared, ·you fhall qave due Notice, as well 
as of the Day on which the Coutt is to meet. 

I am alfo diretled to fay to you~ that you will 
be allowed fuch Defence as is ufually aUowetl on 
luch Occafions. 

I am, Gendemen, 
Your humble Servant, 

A~ BARNARD, Secl'Ctary. 
!4e1rrs.J.~ondock and 

M. F. Brooks. 
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. !.' .. : ~~ ., ~ ," 

~_ '~:: .. ~ t. "'Jl'-, 

.At a .Court Qf . Admiralty, 
~ ~ . . . , 

1 .. 
HELD at the Caftlo of ·Good °Hope, within the 

Colony or Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, 
in South Africa, tho Jgdt Day of March, in 
the Year of our Lord .18o.l,j~'purfuance of His 

. Majefty's Commiffion of Piracy, i1fued under the 
Gr~f1t Seal of the High Court of Admiralty 'of 
England, bearing Date the 6th Day pr January, 

)n the ~e~ of our Loql i7,7 .•.. : ,. :: ,;; ieo 

. l?-RESE:Nl'".: . 
folia Excellency the Right HO~:~~~Aq .• YOKCI. 

Baronet, .:~t of. the l;3aw, Go~ernof ~c1 . 
Commander in Chief. of. His· ~aje~Y'4 . 

eforcf&:itl. Co)pny;or Set~J.lle~t,- . .. 
Prefident. 

~jor General FIlANeIS Dl:'NDAS, Lie\1tenant Go· 
vernor .of t,he faid Colony or. Scttlemen~. 

JOHN HOLLAND, Efquire, judge of the Vice'-Ad • 
. ·miralty Cou,t·of the (aid ColoRy.or Settlement .. 

·ANDIl~w BAANAIlD, EfqUire, Secretary to the 
Government of the fajd Colony or Settlement •. _ 

Vice-
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~'.:' 
Vice-Admiral Sir JlOG~R CURT!S, Baronet, Com,. 

mander in Chief of His Majefty's Naval Forces 
, at the Station and within • JlB'iftliaion 

of die Iiid tcSIOny or S~tt1efuent. 

WILLIAM HOTHAJ4, EG]nire. Captain of His 
Majefty's Ship Adamant. 

Roou. , tuK.j.U,-Biltui~J" e6~~d; Of His' 
~aje(ty's S~!p ,~atdefnake. 

. , ,~ .; ..... ~ 'J :0. • • • • _ 

- , . 
; ··,-..... '.!11.,· . I· .' I, •• ,I . 

•• ." ,"t, , ,-.'., 
•. t 4.. ~.;. • 

" 

'oi W du"; tc'HId " 

, , , , ' 

l " ' I 

'THE Commiifloneti l)eto~troh~d,l1tl~g re~
larly met by Summons~, His Majelly's Commiiflo~ 

, was publicly read, ~a 'tne Cotih w~ proclaimed J 

after whicq. His Eicentnty the PteSiRlit, hatin~ 
, -firft publi~y)'in open 'Court, ~ die' 'oath 'pre

fcribed by Ad: of 'Patlianrent; 'iftlri\t~It, 'tEfminif
teredthe fame oath to Kll and etflty . at te! of the 
{aid Commiifloners. ' ' . 

The Court: llidl appblntt~ Mt. t;~ -Rt)#, 
Notary Public, to b~ Rt!g~tJ '1iHl l\ir: JOIm Clta<len 
to ,be Provott Marfh.al. . 

, 

An Inforrnatioh or ARidaVit! 'of me HOh6raf,le , 
Charles Elphinftonewas read in the WQ~ f~nowing, , 
to Wit;' , 

March 
, . 
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March Ilth, 1101 .. 

APPEARJID perfbnalIy ~fott the RI~ht Rebor
abre Sir G~rge YO'nge,' Batonet and Knight of" me
,Moft,HooGtable 'Order df the Bath, Gov~rnot'Ge..; 
MtM~and, CoIflftiarllgei hr Chft:f ,of the' Cafl:1e 'and 
St<i~ihcm,o(:the·C~pe 'Of Good ffope, 'and Otdi.:: 
naryl. aild:Vicc~Adfl\itaI df: tbe£ame, tie'.ffOhdl'able' 
Charlts,JElphinJ1orle, Commandc!r' dt HlfMaje!fty~f 
Ship .0( 'Wattlie DlotWttle~ and rt1:ide O'ath,1'hat' 
Mkliael,Franlttin :B~!J, artd .fame! Mortlock, t\'9'ti 
Pet{ons taken \ on board the thdtemehi :Uttet 0( 
Marque, haye~ to' the beft: (J( Deponent;~ lleIic:f, 
been guilty of a traicerous and treafonable Corre
fpondence with the Enemies' of the Crown of Great 
Britain, and that he 1hall be able to make due Proo£ 
and Specification thereof, before any Tribunal (om.., 
petent to try the {aid Offences, and this Deponent 
in his Confcience ~~es that· the {aid Michael 
Franklln BrOOks anti James Mortloc:k" being now 
at large, will- mak-e their Efcape, liil1efs pr~Tented 
from fa doing, by ,tlse Ii1tervention ot iegal Au-
tlioricy.-, . 

, ", (Si§letJ.) ,CO' RLPHINS'tONB. 
Th~' fame Day c4e . faicl Honora" , 

Charles Elphinftorlc was duly 
Sworn to 8he Trutk:of the .bo~ 

. Affidavit, before 
'(Sipd} (;i, •. r"iJge . 

. . And the 'Court adjoufR'Cd to Monday, the 1jd of 
,March. ihorder to give Time to the Regifter to 
prepare Articles againft Michael" F'tanklin Broo!,:s 
and J amesMordock. 

" '. 
Friday. 
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. Friday, 20th March . 
. THE Court beuig m~t for fpecial. BufiJ)efs, ·p~r. 

fumt to Summons of H~s E~cellency the Pr~fideJ\t,. 
the. Regifter informed the. Co~rtt' th~t Mr!. Rowles, 
the Council for the. Profecuti~J h;ul . d.,c~"d I hi. . 

. Intention of reflgning .his J~O.t:~faid QJIi~, ;~Jir.eafQn: 
. of his other profeffional Eng~geme~ts, .. w.hc;r~J,lR(m·, 

the faid Mr .. Rowles being. called into C~uJ:t[~; 
~ard, gave i~' his Refig~,a~iQn) whichjthe .CO?Jit Ylts· 
pleafed· tq admit, anc\ Dr.·Edmund $o,mers w~ then 
3P.poin~ed. CO.uncil for' Fhe r~¥.e~~tioQ' in t4eRoqm' 
o~ Mr. Rowles, and the .C;:()~rt 'Yas adjourned • 

. Monday, '23dMarch. 
:. THE Court being. proclaimed,. the~ following Pe
tition ~~,pref~nted by .~e ,Honorabie Charles El
phinftone. 

Diomedel Table"Bay, Cape'of Good 
Hope', the 23d March, I8oi. . . , 

. ¥r. Prefident, and.,Genq,emen of the Court, 
. BEFOR~ you proceed :further in the Bufinefs. 

which -you are now met to difcufs, I think. it my. 
Duty, to ftate to' you, as well for YOW: ~nfomiation 
as my own Satisfaaion, the very gre~t Difliiultid 
I have undergone,., and ftill laboUr under, <not only, 
from the many Obftrutl:ions __ which every Moment 
arife from. my own want of Knowledge in the Me~ 
thod of bringing forward, in a legal Manner, Crimes, 
which there are few, if any, :who, acquainted wi.th 
the Circumftanc~s~ .' are not convinced of; but: from 
the great want' of legal Affif1:ance in this, ~olony. I. 
will Qot t take up your Time by relating th~ whole. 
. Circumfiancc5 
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, 

ti,r~es attending the Detention of the chet\ 
terfield, bUt only requeft that' you ~ will allmv :ray 
Letter to Captain 01bbme. 'On that Subject to be read, 
wbo 'WitS then my Commanding Officer, as well as 
~ Correfpoildence I have had the' Honor cif holding 
with ~is ExCcllen~ythe Governor, of this Colony.; 
., I have ,further to .r.equeft that fOU will enter tMs 
in, :thc:l\f.inutes 'of your ProceedingS, and' aHow' m~ 
that IndulgellFe and Proteffion wM;h I conceive -my, 

, : Situation entitles me to. 

Mthougll lha~e 'the greateft Refpect, for th~ 
public' imd private dharaaer of the Gendeman yO'til 

have, thought prope'r to appoint Advocate for t~ 
'Crmvn, yet I fhould be wanting in 'Duty 'to my, 
COuhtry were I not to, ft!1te 'to you that he haSndt 
been 'profeffionaliy bred, and that the Regifter has, 
'never practiced in this Branch of. the Law, by whidl 
he cannot be enabled to be, u[eful, in a: Cafe of ·fo ..... . '. 
'much Impor~ce, :,' , " 

I now conclude, with remarking, that I coi1ctiv~ 
ita 'very great Misfortune that this Cau[e has :hdt' 
been brought on before, when 'the EV"entswe'te '{re:1lit 
in ·the Minds of the Evidences, and 'hefo'rt! it \V-as 

. . . . \ 

poffiblethey cooldha've forgot fo muchJ as 'by fomt, 
of their- Examinations in the Vice-Admiralty Courl: 

, they appear to have done. ' . 
. (Signed) C.ELPHINSrbN~ 

, '~aptain'H. M. Ship Dio·ril~~. 

'ThcfLforegoing Petition having been reaa hy '~ 
Regifter, 'the, J\ldge 'of the Admiraltf movedaa1'l! 

~ 
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Sir Roger' Curtis {econded the M'ot~ri, that the' raid 
Petition be now taken into Con6dsratton. . 'I'hI 
Court being deared, and having deliberaced, tective4i: 

the faid· Petition of the Honorable ChArlts E1p~i 
frone, ahd determined that the fame be taken- in~:. 

Confide ration . itnmediauly #WhoreupoD the ·Lett~· 
to Captain. Ofbome,and the Corrt1pomiehce aRtklet1:, 
to in the aforegoing PeritioA, 'Were then read; it) me: 
Words foUowU\g, to wit : . , .. .1; 

biomede, in ~io_de la ~1~, 
Sir, ILl: becembe~,. I SoC)' " <, .• 

. IT will be neceffary to enter' into :.inu~ii·; 
Detail before it will' be practicable to,underftaiid:$e: . 
Circumftances which have iQduced me to. de.tain an. 
Englilh Merchant Ship,'. called the . Chefte~6.el~, and', 
to detac~ H. M. Sloop Star ,,~ith het to iou~ :.'" .. . . .. ~ '. 

In giving an Account of this'Detention,.t ffiair 
'perhaps be more prolix than pleafant, but I hope not 
more_ fa than neceffary. ' In obedience to your Orders 
Q.f 23d November, I p~OOeeded up the River on 
the ~6th i after the firft Deliys that you arc ac
quainted with, on the 29th, being in Latitude 35 
4eg. 40 n;tin. S. and Longitude 2 deg. +8 min. W~ 
off Cape Santa Maria, a Sail was difcovered; ~i~: 
appeared to near us until aboUt Eleven o'Clock; 
A. M. when it fell calms and I fuppofc the V-effet" 
anchored. As fhe wasriggea. in the' fame Manner 
as the Enemy's GUJl Veffels:, r thought it better ·to

tow up the Stat, than to· mque an Attack with 
Boats, fhe b~g; at . a gr~at .. Diial\Ce. 1 loft: nG 

Time 
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Time thtrefote In faitling my BOllts fo the SIiar lot 
that Purpofe;. diRttingGa,taih gatdner to mAke 
the beft of his W., l'Owarcls.h,tr •. A Breeze fprmg. 
ins tip about Half paft --rwalvt, I iinffieEliatelt 
Weighed, and mad~ tail J all my· boats jGiklHlg·me . 
(mm the Star, akCtpt Olit (;utfer, 1\'hi~ coUld Bet 
C9nte up. ·As this Ship ·fllU ftllftl\ the Adt'antagt 
of the SIai' ill fai1ingj I confinUtd ill '~liac:tmyfelf, 
and dirrdzd Captain Gar«ntr It» pidt ttM B~at up •. 

. -AboUt Thm P: M. a Sail was dift:(!)\Tdtd fd tlie 
W oihrakl ~ ,I mule .mu Star·, Sigftai tQ ahac@ her 1 

ihc: rafu~ .about· StftD P .•• IRK .~idg able· fo 
cbme up witl· her. The Y~1rell had· beth in chaG~ 
of hattadw gm uun-fuel jhoal Wlfc~ as to rtrldet 

. it· . dangerous to follow htr with this Ship j as I' was 
then as near as I (ouid pofiibl1 approlch her, hiving 
no ·more than Twenty'-fi'Ve Feet Wattti an4 there· 
being but lIttle Wind at the Time~ ldttttmined t6 
fe:nd 'out my I..aWlch and Barge, to cut her off ftom 
the Land, whiG:h was executed by Lieutenant PafC6e . 
ill a very Ollter-like Manner. The Wiila now 
1hifted ca the S. E. afld blew with Violence aD 
Night, - which C!onftrairttd ft1t ride in i- leG 5 Fa ... 
thomli7 which, added to' the Anxiety for the People 
in the Boa~7 reduced me to i vef'! diIagteeable 
Situatioll. AbotIt· Half pail: Two A. M.' a Si1i~ 
Wai fetfil· t() . thwart us, .ftat\c!ing to ~ Southward • 
.&; t coUld Make no Sigital to the Star withobt ilatd\~ . 

. ittg her; and did ndt thinl ·It ·prUderlt \:0, taft.tnt 
Ship D.thift in her then Situatidnj I iraS under tht! 
Necemty of waiting till Dit-light; when i Uiade th~ 
Stit'i Signal tQ &ace; ~ihg t1etet'miHed tOtlait and 

. look . 
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l~k 1!fter my Boats and the finall Vefi'd they had 
~aptured; the Star, however, made the Signal of 
~ing unable to comply ~ I therefore got under SaU 
without.Lof& of Time, and came up with the Chace 
~out Eig~t A. M .. Sho :was the C.hefterfieJd, and 
p.re~e~d~q. to have- been (ruifing here, which 1 a~' 
firft believed, . from a Sllppofition' that '1he' had diC .. 
pofed of her.' Cargo .at Rio Janeiro, ih whieh Port I 
kft h~r: I ~herefQre pre1fed three Hands out of'. hep., . 

: '"!4.0 h,9,d Jef~· the Conw>y under the Direction of tho'· 
,~eU\qu,eW(f ~d· 'who wexe. over, her ; Oomple~eDtJ . 
proceeding ,to join die St5lrrMd pick 'lIp my B~ats ,.·L 

tpi~ l effe~'9 .a:-l\ttJe: after Mid-day. The ~pers I' 
have; the Bonol" to tranfmit to you were .at that Time-') 
put into ~y Hands· b.y. Lieutenant' Pafrot, upon his-·. 

. Return, hav.ing taken them on board the fmall Vefi'et 
~for~ mentioned; and I, at the fame nme, received. 
Jllforrnation from <me of the Men I had imprefi'ed : 
f{om.. the. C4~fterfield) t~~t the~e 'W!1$ a Spaniih Paf.,.', 
f~nger 01) board that Ship,. whi~h was then at a fmall 
Qiftanae ~(1 leeward, I ftood towards her" and de
t~ined h~r, ta~ing from her the Sp:an~1h Pafi'enger 
hefor.e m~n,tione<t) ~r. Mortlock, who acts as Super ... ' 
cargo, a.nd Mr. :aroo~!?..\a.$.Matler. T~e WindJrom 
the Eaftward inq-e.afl.ng·, the fmall Voffel broke adrife. 
ftom ~h~ S~ar J.. wh,o had had her 'in tow f and as we 
~~re now embayc;d be~een Point de Piedras and· 
Cape St. Anthonio,. ~h~. Wind nill frefhening with a 
~ort chopping Sea, and having no J;11o.re' W a~er th~ 
i kfs 5 Fathoms; I fent ~y Boat, which with'D~ 
~lty 'withdrew the People, . and abandoned' her. 
T~e Pape~~. I inc~ofe rou c1eare,d 1.!~ what had been 

. • a Myftell: 

__ 1"i' ___ "7WI ... .,.,.._ .... -...---~-
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a 'Myftety to me. The Star obterved, on tM 
:Evening before, that the Chefterfield, ,which was the 
Ship fhe .chaced~ J)lade a private Signal, which fue 
repeated the Morning I ch,aced her; and I took 

. Notice, that when in Chace of the fmall Vetrel; llie 
difplayeda Half-White Half-Red Flag.. It is clear) 
and in my Opinion beyond a Doubt, that the Chefter- . 
fielei was in this River for ,the Purpofe of fupplying 
the Enemy, which o.£courfe made it my Duty to 
de;ain her. ' ' 

(Signed) , C. ELPHINSTONE .. 

. Paper, No. 2.; "eful. 

Sir, . Cape Town, 4th March, 180 h 
. ~ VING received a Memorial from the 

,Perfons confined on board y~ur Ship, on a Ch~ge 
brought againft them by you;· for treafonable Cor:
refpondence with the King's Enemies, and praying 
to be brought to Trial for. the fame i and. alfo a 
Memorial, reprt;fenting that fuch Trial might be 
had in this Colony, by virtue of His Majefty's Special 
Commiffi~ (or trying fuch O.ttences, vefted' in me 
and others for that.p.urpofe, I have thought it ,my 
Duty to direa that the CommiffiOIl Court 1hould. be 
all''embIcd accordingly. I take the Liberty th~refore 
of acquaintin~ yo~ therewith) and requefting to know 
how foon it will be convenient to you to be prepared 
to attend the Commiffion Court, for the Purpore oC 
bringing the Parties to Trial, and fubftantiating the 

, ;Charges againft them, wi1hing to confult your Con .. 
veDience ~ f~ as poffible. 

1 .ve the Honor to be,.with great Regard. 
(Signed) GEORGE YONGE •. 
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so 

. PRpe~a No. 3, l,cad. 

Sir, :Oiomtde~ sthMarch, ISOI. 

I had rh@ Honor of receiving your Excel
Itncy's Le~ter of the 4th Inftant, and beg Leave, to 
alfu.e you thllt nothing is nearer my Heart than bring
ing to fpeedy J uftice the rer(oos, of the CMfterfield, 
!!Cooled by met of tre~fonablf! and traittroUs Cor
refPoodeqc~ with the Enemies of the Cron of Great 
Britain, and that I feel every Difpofition on my Part 

,. to profecute them before any competent Tribunal 
that your Excellency h~ the Po~er' of convening. 
for that Purpofe in this Colony, I muft, however, 
in J uftice to myfelf, call upon your Excelkmcy to 
t:onfider this, as it would be in EO$land, as a Profe
wtion on the Part of the Crown ~ and as I cannot In 
this Col~ny procure..the nccefllry legal AJfrltaace for 
the furtheranee of the Law Proceedings, I have DnIy 
to apprize you, that no Day can he too early for me 
to produce to the Advocate {er the Crewn ruc~ Evi
deRc~ as will, in my Al'f't"ehenfictn,· prove the Per .. 
p!!tl'atiOR 0( the Offenees abo\"e alluded to~ 

(6igntd) ~. ELPHINSTONE • 
.A fU,.eS8etl, 

To His Rxeelleney,' 
Sir Gearge Y onge, K, B • 

.. f ha.ve been . honored with your Letter of 
the 5th Inftant" and upon Enquiry I have the Satif
f&dieRto find,,that the DUtieuIty which fccuis m have 

. ~~md 
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oc;curred . tQ 10\1 .;\$ to dle Affiftaitc~ necclfary ·(or fur
thering the Profecution agaipfi: the Perfons' accufed 
by you of the: Offence/5 itated in your Let~er, appears 
to' me . entirely removed by the Provifions of the 
Statutes. which regulate fuch Trials in diftant Colo
nies, as :well as by the Power of the Commiffion, 
under the Great Seal, for that Purpofe. In. confe-

. quence of this, the Speci~ Commiffion Court has 
the Power of appointing an Advoca~e for the Crowll 
to condutl: the Profecution, without. any Expence to 
you, and you will only have .the Trouble of laying 
before the Crown Advocate, when appointed, all the 
Information you are poffefi'ed 0(, of every Kiad; ill' 
order to prepare the Charges in due Form, and alfo 
et attending the Court, when affembled, to be ex
amined as a Witnefs on the Part of t~e Crown, to
gether with {uch other Witneffes as the Crown Pro
,fecutor {hall judge expedient to call, either f~om the 
fl(ormation you may fumith, or any other. 

" Befides this, you will only have to make an Affi
davit before one of the Members of the Court of the 
~arge intended to be brought againft the Offenders, 
;vhi~b it is propored 'you 1hould do before' Judge 
HoHan4 (one of the Members, before whom a fimilar -
Affidavit 'was ,made" at the 1aft: Co~rt that: was affem
bled h.ere.) In every other refpeCl:, the Proceedings 
will be' entirety under 'the Direction of -the Court, 
with which 1~u will/of cou~fe comply. I am "lad 
sbat by fh~ M-e..s the bringing thofe Offenders ~ 
J~ce will be a.ccel~d in a Way which I anitU1J' 
JmIft give: you gre~ Satisfaaion, from the Zeal you 

. - , Jtive 
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~ave.1hewn i~ ~~cuiing them of'thefe OlTencts, and . 
itom the anxious Defire you have expre1fed that they 
JJJay be brought to fpeedy J uftice. ' 

(Signed) GEORGE.YONGE. 
Cape Town, 7th March, 1801. 

To the Honorable 
Captain Elphinftone. 

Pape]', No. 

Sir, Diomede, 9th March, 180 I 

,IN Anfwer your Excellency's J;..etter of 
\tl,e 7th lnftant, 1 do myfelf the H9nor informing 
Y<?l,l, that as as the Court fhall formed, and 
q:~termined tpat are competent to take C;og-
l.ljzance of the Crimes committed by certain Perfons 
:tate belonging to the Chefterfield Letter of Marque, 
:{. fhall make Affidavit in the 
tthir<i Paragraph of your Letter, as well as lay 
~he, Crown Advocate, when appointed, all the In
tQrmati~n I am poffened of, of every Kind,inorder', 
'to pr.epare the Charges in due Form. And 'I fhall alf() 
,:;ttcendthe Court,' when affembled~ as a Witnefs on 
,he: Part of the Cro~n, together with fuch other 
Witn~ffes as the Crown Advocate fhall judge prope~ 

eaU, agreeable to your Excellency's Wifh. ' . 

l~ . is with great Satisfaaion I contemplate the 
~eafure your Excellency muft feel, in haVing ail 
-Opportunity of bringing to light the dark Defigns o( 

.. His 



is . 
Hit Majefty's Ehemies, and particularly Domeftic 
Traitors, who have at this :rime, f~om t~c prefent 
State of the World, but too much in their Power,' 
and againft whofe Efforts our Conftitution 1hQuld be 
protefredJ ' by the watchful Vjgilance of every Man 
who feels the Bleffings which flow rrom it. 

(Signed) C. ·ELPflINS'tONE. l 

To ·His Ex.cellency .' 
Sir George Yonge, K. B • 

. THE Court, in ,conformity ... to the Memorial or 
the HoOn. Charles Elphinftonej having heard J'tad, 
trom. a Book produced by him in C~urt, the afore
going Five Letters or.Papers, as Part of the Cor-' 
refpondcncealluded to in his Petition, and alfo haying 
heard tead, from his aforefa.id Book, Part of ~other 
Letter, dated. the lOth of Marc::h,: 180 I, and ~ddreffed 

. to Andrew ~arnard, Efq~ Secretary of t~e Colony, 
the Court was ordered to be clea~d, ~d cleared 
accordingly; when, on confideration, it was deter-

. mined, . that no further Letters of the faid Cor-·
refpondence 1hould be read.--':" The COUrt being 
. again. opened, and Michael Franklin· Brooks, and 
J ames Mortlock; broug~t' up, th~y were . fevcrally 
.committed to the Cuftody of the Provoil: Mar1ha1, 
under a Warrant fronj this Court, . and the Court was 
tlien adjourned to Thurfday the~~6th March. . . 

c Thurfday, 
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ThurlQati 16th March~ lSOr. 
THE Court being opened, ,and proclaimed,- i 

Petition was prefented'Dj Mr: J-ohn Robertfon, dated, 
26th March, r8oI,~which was read in the Words 
following, to wit, 

TQ' His Excellency the Prefident, and the reft of the 
Members of the Court. 

Gentlemen, 
HAVING entered into an Engagement with 

,Government; to fend the Ship Henry Dundas to the 
Coaft of Brazil~ for the PUrpOfe of btinging ltice 
'and other Grain for the Supply of the Colony: 

, And having received fome Information relative td 
'the Supplies' likely to Lle got from thence, from 
Mr. JamesMortlock, lately arrived from that 
Quarter, and now a Prifoner before the Court" 

I humbly r.equeft that you will be pleafed to allOw. 
,a further Communication on the fame Subjea, in the 
. PrefcAce. of fuch Perfon or Perfons as you may think 
. proper ~o appoint. 

I have the Honor to be, with great Refpell, 

Gentlemen, 
Your moft obedient humble Servant, 

.. (Signed) , JOHN ROBERTSON .. 

Cape Town, 
~6th March, 1801. 

, 

, .. --- ..... --~-

THE 
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THE Court received the f3icl Petition, and ordered, 
as therein prayed, upon Condition that the Provoft
Mar1bal be prefent at all Times du.ring Communica
tion with the Prifoners; and that no Converfation be 
had upon a Subject: or Bufmefs other than as ftated in 
the aforefaiarpetition. 

. The Prifoners were then ordered to be brought up; 
'Whereupon Captain Elphinftone prefented a Petition, 
dated Cape '(own, 26th March, I SOl, fubfcribed 
C. Elphinftone~ Captain of H. M. Ship Diomede; 
the Court was then ordered to be cleared, and the faid 
Petition being taken into Confideration, it was ordered 
that it be recommended to Captain Elphinftone to 
'reform his Petition, by obliterating ctrtain Words 
, appearing therein, and that the Regifter do point out 
. to him, the Petitioner,' the objectionable Words. 

Cape Town, 26th March, 1801. 

The humble· Petition of the Ho norable , Charles 
Elphinftone, Commander of His Majefty's' Ship 
of War the Diomede, 

Prays, 
That this Honorable Court will continue the 

reading of certain Letters, being 'a Correfponden,e 
between His Excellency the Governor of the Cape 
of. Good Hope and your Petitioner, as he conceives 
fuch Correfpondence neceffary to be read, to fhew 
his willingnefs to bring the People of the Chefterfic:ld 
to Trial before any competent Court His Excellency 
the Governor fhould have ,th~ Power to appoint; 

C ~ ,s . 
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as well··as his Difapprobation of. the Admillion of 
Meffrs. Brooks and Morilock to Bail, and a Parole i 
or that the Court will order this your Petitioner's 
Application to be entered on the Minutes of this 
Honorable Court. 

(Signed) C. ELPHINBTONE, 
Captain of H. M. Ship Diornede. 

THE Court being again opened, and the aforefaid 
objectionable Words pointed out to <;aptain·~Elphin-

. fione, he retired a few Minutes, and brought in his 
faid Petition reformed, which was taken into Con~ 
ftderation, as to whether the fame thall be entered in 
the Minutes, and the Court ordered that the faid 
Petition be entered in the. Minutes. 

T~e Prifoners were then brought up, and the 
Charges were read to them by the Regifter, in the 
Words foilowing, to wit, . 

Ata Court of Admiralty, held at the. Caftle of 
Good Hope, within the Colony or Settlement of -
the· Cape of Good Hope, in South Africa, the 
Nineteenth Day of March, in the Year of our Lord 

. One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, and after
wards by Adjournment, in purfuance of His Ma
jefty's Commiffion iffued under the Great Seal of 
the High Court of Admiralty of England, bear
ing Date the Sixth Day of January, One Thoufand . 
Seven Hundl:ed and Ninety-Seven, directed to 
certain Commiffioners therein named or. appointed. 

.. ARTICLES 
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ARTICLES, then and there exhibited againfl: 
MICHAEL FRANKLIN BROOKS, and JAMES 

, I 

- -MOR TLOCK, for a traitorous and treafonable 
Correfpondence with the· Enemies of the 
Crown of Great Britain. 

You, and each of you, ftand here charged with 
having been guilty of a traitorous and treafonable 
,Correfpondence with the Enemies of the Crown of 
Great'Britain. 

Imprimis, 
That fome Time in the Month of February, in the 

Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred" 
. the Ship or V elfel· called the Chefterfield, whereof 
you the· faid Michael Franklin Brooks was then 
.Mafter or "commander, being duly commiffioned by 
Letters of Marque and Reprifal, for apprehending, , 
feizing, and taking the Ships, Velfels, and G.oods 
belonging to the King of Spain, his Valfals and 
Subjects, or others inhabiting within his Countries, 
Territories, or Dominions, having cleared out, .at 
,His Majefty's Cuftom-Houfe at the Cape of Good 
Hope, for the Weft Indies, did fail from the Cape 
of Good Hope aforefaid, on a Voyage or Cruize, 
.laden wi,th a Cargo, confifting of divers' Kinds of 
Merchandize, and with you the faid Micha~l Franklin 
Brooks on board, in the Capacity of. Mafter or 
Commander '; and with you the faid J ames Mottlock 

, . 
on board, and in ~e Service of the faid Ship, in the 
_ Capacity of Stipercargo i and that you the faid 
Micbael Franklin Brooks, and J ames Mortlock, 

b~ing 
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being feverally natural-born Subjel\:s of our Softreign 
Lord the King, did, joindy or feverally, and at 
divers Times during the faid Voyage or Cruize~ 

adher~ to, aid, or comfort His Majefty's Enemies, 
whereby you the faid Michael Franklin Brooks, and 
J \l,mes Mordock, did commit divers A,Cl:s of Treafon 
and Felony, contrary to and within the meaning of 
the Statutes in that Cafe made and ptovided. 

~d. That on or about the '}:wenry.-fixth Day of 
July, in the faid Year One Thoufand Eight Hundred, 
the faid Ship Chefterfield arrived at the Port of 
~io de Janeiro, in South America j ·and that in the 
Months of July~ AUgQft, September, OCl:ober, and 
Novemb~r, in the faid Year One Thoufand Eight 

"l-I1,111dred, or in fome or one of the faid Months~ 
and during the Time the {aid Ship lay at Rio de 
] antiro aforefaid, you ~e faid J ames Mordock, being 
then i:llhe ~.ervice of the {aid Ship Chefterfield, in the 
aforeraid Capacity of SupercC\l'go, did fell, or agree 
to fell~ or did bargain for the Sale of, to or with" 
or fbr Account of Barra, and others, 
SubjeCl:s of the King of Spain, and refiding at or 
l\ear Buenos Arres, in South America, within the 

, Territories of the King of Spain, Enemies of the 
CrOwn of Great Britain, certain Goods, Wares, or 
Merchandize, being the -{aid Ship's Cargo, or p~ 
thereof; and did agree and cmgage, to and with tho 
{aid Barra, and others, his or their Agent 
'or Agents, to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, in the 
~iver de la Plata, within the Territorie~ or Domi:" 
'nions of the'King of Spain, {uch faid Goods, Wares" 

or 
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or .Merchandize, to him the {aid :Bar~, 
and others; Subjects .of the King:of Spain, or t~ 
hiS' or their Agent or Agents, whereby you the {aid, 
J ames Mortlock' did adhere' to, aid, or comfort' 

. His Majefty's Enemies, and did thereby commit 
Treafon and Felony, contrary to and within the 
Meaning' of the Statutes in. that cafe made ant! 
provided. 

3d. That alfo in the faid Mon~ of July, A~guft. 
September, October, and November, in the {aid 
Year One ,(houfand Eight Hundred, and whilft t~ 
fai9, Ship Chefterfield lay at the Port of Rio de J aneiFo 
aforefaid, you' the faid J ames Mortlo<;k bei~g then 
in the·Service of the faid Ship in the aforefaid Capa
city of Supercargo, did fell, or agree tp fell, or did 
bargain for the Sale of, to or with, or ;for Account 
of the faid Barra, and others, Subjefrs Q[ 
the King of Spain, Enemies of ,the Crown of . Great 
Britain, a Q!!antity ,of Canvas or Sail-Cloth, .being 
part of the Cargo o~ and then laden on board 'the 
faid ,Ship Chefterfie1d,' and did promife or agree, 
to and with the fa~d Barra, and others, 
hi~ or their Agent or Agents, to deliver, or caufe to 
be delivered, to him the faid Barra and 
others, or to his or their Order, or Agent or Agent~ 
in the River de la Plata aforefaid, within the Ter
ritories of the King of Spain, the faid Canvas or 
Sail-Cloth, whereby you the faid James .Mordoek 
did adhere to, ai~, or comfort His Majefty's ;Enemies~ 

. and did thereb"y commit Treafon cmd Felony, contrary 
to' 
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to and within' the Meaning of the Statutes in that eafe 
, made a~d provided. . 

4th.' That for the better carrying into Execution 
the aforefaid Plan and Agreem~nt of the faid J ames 

. Mortlock with his Majefty's E'nemies, as mentioned 
in . the preceding Arricles, and· whilft the faid Ship 
Chefterlield lay at Rio' de Janeiro aforefaid, to wit, 
it) the Months of July, Auguft, September, OCl:ober2 
"pd Nonmber, in the (aid Year One Thoufand Eight 
Hundred, or in fome or one of the faid Months, you 
the raid Michael Franklin Brooks~ being then Mafter 
or Commander of 'the faid Ship, did afford a Pa1fage 
to, or take, or caufe, or agree,. or confent to be 
takon on board the faid Ship Chefterneld, Andreas 
Mc~aiton y Zume1zu, a Subject of the King of 
Spain, an Enemy of the Crown of Great Britain, 

. refiding ~ithin the Territories or Dominions. of the 
. King of Spain, whereby you the faid Michael 
Frank1in Brooks did adhere to, aid, or comfort His 
Majefty's Enemies, and did thereby commit Treafon 
~nd felon;" contrary to and within the Meaning of 
the S~a.tutes ~Q that cafe made and provided. 

5th. That al(o for the better carrying int-() Execu
tion your ~oref~id Plan and Agreement with· Hi$ 

_ fyl~jefty's ~nemi~s~ as menti~ned in the pre«;eding 
Articles, and whilft the faid Ship Chefterfield lay at 
llio de J aneiro aforefai~,. to wit, in dIe Months of 
July, Auguft~ September, October, and No~mber, 
~ the faid Year OlJ,e Thoufand Eight aundfed~ or 
in fome Of one ot the fai<J Monwl'you the raid, 

JameS. 
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.. J ames Mortlock, being then in the Service of the laid 
Ship, in the Capacig of Supercargo, did afford a 
Paffage to, or take, or caufe, or agree, or conieit 
to be taken on board the faid Ship Chefterfield, 
Andrea; 'McMahon y .Zume1zu, a· Subjea of the 
King of Spain, an Enemy of the Crown of Great 
Britain, refiding within the "Territories or D9minions 
of the King of. Spain; whereby you, the faid J ames' . 
Mortlock, did adhere to, aid, or comfort His Ma-

. jefty's Enemies, and did thereby commit Treafon and 
Felony, contrary to and within the Meaning, of the 
Statutes in that cafe made and provided. 

6th. That alfo, for the better carrying into Ex~-
· cutton the aforefaid Plan and Agreement of you, the 
· {aid J ames Mordock, with His Maje11:y's Enemies, 
· as mentioned in the preceding Articles, and whilft 
the faid Ship Chefterfield lay' at Rio de Janeiro afore ... 
raid, to wit, in the Months of July, Auguft, Sep
.tember, 'oaober, and November, in the raid Year 
One Thoufand Eight Hundred, or in fome or one of 
the faid Months, you, the faid Michael F;anklin 
,Brooks, being then Mafter or Commander of the 
{aid Ship, and you, the faid J ames Morclock, being 
alfo in the Service of the faid Ship. in the aforefaid 
Capacity of Supercargo, did, in· concert with the 

· raid . Barra and others, his.' or their 
· Agent or Agents, plan, agree upon, and eftablifh 
certain Signals to be made to and from the faid Ship 
Chefterfield; whereby you" the faid Michael Frank
liD Broo~ and J ames Mordock, did adhere to,' aid, 
er comfort His l'dajefty's Enemies.; ;mu did thereby 

commit 
\ . 
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c:om'llit Tre~ end FeIOl'ly, .contrary .00 u.d within

I the Meaning of theStatu'es .in that cafe m~de and 
provided. 

ith. That QIl or about the Tenth Day of Novem-
ber~ ill the faid Year One Thoufand Eight Hundred, 
the-faid ship Chefterfield fet fail from Rio de J aneiI'o 
af~refaid, havjng on boatd a Q.uantity of Canvas 
or S~oth, ·aDd -divers. other Kinds of Merchan
dize~ ;md hav~ alfo on board you; the faid Micha.el 
~r.ank1in Brooks, .in the Capa~ity of _Mafter and 
Commander, 'you, the faid Jam;s M~rdock, in the 
Capacity of Supercargo, and alfo the faid An
dreas .M~Mahon -y Zumelzu, as Agent of the faid 

Barra and others, or as an Interpreter 
or' Affiilant in the Affairs of the aforefaid Plap. and • 
Agreement, .in the ie-cond and third pr~ceding Ar
ticles mentioned, (he, the faid .Andreas M'Mahon 
y Zumelzu, 'being a SubjeCl: of the King of Spain, 
~/Enemy of the Crown of Great Britain) deftined 
to deliver the Canvas and. other Goods, Wares, or 
. Merchandize aforefaid, in the River de laPlata afore
{aid, within the Territories of the King of Spain, to 
the faid Barra and others, Subjects of the 
King of Spain, Enemies ~f the Crown of Gre~t 
Britain~ ~d refiding at or near Buenos Ayres, within 
.the Territories of the King of Spain,. or to the Agent 
or Agents of the faid ·Bar-ra· and others j 

w}lerebyyou; the faid Michael_Er~il1_ Brpoksand . 
James Mordoqk, did adhere to, aid, or comfort 

. His Majdty's Enemies, and did dJ.t;repy c.pmmic 
T~OD .~_ .fe~qnr., .~o~trary _~9 ;~~ -:w~tN,n 4Je . 

_. Meaning 
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Mearling 'of tJ:1e Statutes 'in ,~at ',cafe made ancf 
provided. 

8th. That in the faid Month of November, in the 
faid Year One Thoufand Eight ,Hundred, the faid 
Ship Chefterfield did aaually arrive in the River 
de la Plata with the aforefai,d Canvas and other 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandiie on board, and with 
you, the faid Michael Franklin Brooks, alfo on board. ... .' 

in the' Capacity of Mafter or Commander, and with 
you, the faid J ames Mortlock, alfo on board, in the 
aforefaid Capacity of Supercargo, and with the faid 
Andreas McMahon y Zumelzu allo on board, • 
,Agent, Interpreter, or AffiftaDt, as aforefaid; and 
that, for the 'better ,carrying on the aforefaid Plan 
and Agreement of you, the faid J ames Mortlock, 
with His Majeft}r's Enemies, a Signal or Signals was 
or were made in the faid River de la Plata, by means 
of Flags by or from, or on board the faid Ship Chef
terfield, to a certain Ship or Sloop there alfo in the \ 
faid River, within the Territories of the King of 
Spain, and belonging to Subjeas of the King of 
Spain, or others refiding within' his Countries, Ter
ritories, or Dominions; whereby you, the faid Mi
chael Franklin Brooks and J ames Mortlock, did ad:" 
,here to, aid, or comfort His M~efty's Enemies, and 
did thereby commit Treafon and Felony, contrary,~ 
~d within the Meaning of the Statutes in that cafe 
~made ~d provided. ' 

9th. That at or about the Time of the Capture 
an.d Sei~Ure of the faid Ship Chefl:erfield by Ris 

. Maje.fty~, 
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Majeft:y!s Ship the Diomede, the 'Ho~orable Charles 
ElphiBfto\ne Captain, in the River de la Plata,. to 
wit, on or about the Thirtieth Day of November, in 
the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred, 
and during the Time' you, the faid Michael Frank
lin Brooks, had the Command qf the faid 'Ship Chef-, 
terfield, and alfo during the Time you, tl)e. faid 
J ames Mortlock was in the Service of the raid Ship 
in the aforefaid Capacity of Supercargo, a certain 
Paper or Papers, containing Intelligence of the Sail
ing and Expedition of His Majefty's {aid Ship the 
Diomede, or other of His Majefty's Ships, Was or 
we(e taken and feized in the. Poffefiion of t;he faid 
Andreas M'Mahon y Zumelzu, on board the faid 
Ship. Chefterfield; whereby you, the faid Michael 
,Franklin Brooks and J ames Mortlock, did adhere 
.to, aid, or comfort His Majefty's Enemies, and did 
.thereby commit Treafon and Felony, contrary to 
.and within the M~aning of the Statutes in that ~~e 
nlade and provided. 

(Signed) GEO. REX, R,egifter. 

\ 

The Prifonet Michael PrankEn Brooks was then 
alked, Are you Guilty, or not Guilty? 

Prifoner Michael Fr:mklin Brooks~ anfwered
Not Guilty •. 

The Prifoner J ames Mortlock was thon a.fked" 
Are you Guilty, or not Guilty ? 

Prifoner Jcun~s'MqrtlQck auf~~red~~~t Guilty. 
TM 
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. The Prefident then afked Prifoners wh~ther they 
had any Council; to which they feverally anfwercdll 

that Mr. Wittenoom was their Council, . and prayed 
that he might be permitted to affift them in ~cir 
Defence; which ~ orqered accordingly. 

. Mr. Wittenoom then prayed to have a Copy of 
_th~ Articles. exhibited againft th~ PrifonersJ which 
was alfo ordered accordingly.. . 

- .The Regifter informed the Court that~ in his Offi~ 
cial Situation of lVI~r1hal of the Vice-AdmifaIti 
Court, his perfomil Attendance is daily requited for 
die Difpatch of the Bufinefs of that C~~t ef~iaUy ; 
that finee- the Commencement of this Trial, Com:" 
miffions had iffued to him, diretl:ed to be forthwith 
e~ecuted, for t~e Prefervation of Property to' a very 
confiderable Amount; and which faid Commiffiolls 
appear to have been iffued by Order of His Hono~ 
the fudge, at the Inftance . of different Suitors and 
Perfons interefted in fuch Property, on Account of 
the precarious State in which the fame now lies 
on board Ships in Table Bay and Simon's Bay: 
Wherefore he humbly prayed the Court to take his 
Cafe into their Confideration, and to difpenfe with 
his further Attendance. 

The Court was pleafed to difpenfe therefore with the 
further Att~ndance of the Regif{er, and Mr: JJrown 
George Rouviere, Notary Public, waS appointed and 
fworn in as Regifter accordingiy j after which the 
Court adjourned to Saturday; 28th March, at Ten, 
o'Clock. 

(Signed) GEORGE REX, Regiftrar~ 
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()ur 'Sovereign Lord the KINO' againd: 
'BllOOKS and MOllTLOCK.. 

Saturday, 2.8th March, 1801. 

THE Court being proclaimed, ... 
Dr. Somers, M. D. the Advocate for the Profecu .. 

'tion, brought in a Lift containing the Names of fuch 
Witnelfes as he intended to produce on the Part o( 
the Crown; and Mr. Wittenoom, the Council for 
cbe Prifoners, alfo brought in a Lift ,or fuch Witneffes 
as e he propofed producing on the Part of the Pri
foners i· which Lifts are as follow. 

LIST OF WITNESSES to be fummoned on Behalf 
of the Crown. 

lionorable Charles Elphinftone. , 
Lieutenant Guion. 
Lieutenant Pafcoe. 
Mr. Malcolm. 
John Hooke Green, ]Uq; 
Achefon Maxwell, Efq; 
Mr. Alexander Walker. 
Mr. John Robertfon. 
John Elm1lie, Efq; 
Nicholas Plaza. 
Pablo Paza. 
Andreas M'Mahon y Zumelzu. 
-- ShaWl 
Mr. Rex. 
Mr. John Brown. 
Mr. Bradley. 
Anton. GiU. 

(Signed) 

~ .... ~._.r .. 

EDMUND SOMERS, 
Advocate for the Crown, 
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LtsT 0; WITNESSES to be' turnm"oned on Beh:al£ 
of the Prifoners. 

ThQrnas Waterman, 
J ames Willfon, ' 
Edward Hogg, , 
Robere Freeftone', -
Obadiah Studftone, 
Fi-ederic Chriftian, ' , 
Francis Dowlin& 
John Banker, 
Edward Ruffel, 

Either now or late 
belonging to'the 
Chefterfield. . 

Lieutenant Wilkin{on, (Marines) of His ,Mr';' 
jefty's Ship Adamant. 

Li~utenant Hurdis, '1 
Hulbert, Of His Majefty's 

l1ew.itt, , Shi~ Diomede. , 
J ennlI~gs, " 

(Signed) THOs WITTENOOM" 
Advocate for Piifonen.' 

, The Prtfldtnt delired the' above Liftlf'to be read, 
<which being done, Summonfe$ were ordered to iffue, 
againft the Witneffes to attend the Court,; and if 
any of the Witneffes' were ~ri pr~ent~ they ,weec 
directed by the Prefident to withdraw. 

The Prefident thtn 'direB:ed Dr. 'S'omers to Open 
the Ptofecution. 

Dr. Somers opened accordingly, and prayed the 
Court to dire&. the Aauary of the, Vice-Admiralty 

. . Court 
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.8 
Court for this O>lony to attend with the Papers which 
were found on board the Chefterfield; which the 
Court ordered accordingly. . 

The A&lary of the Vice-Admiralty thereupon 
attended with the Papers of the Chefterficld, and 
~edged, that they were all ,the Papers which were 
brought into the Regiftry of the raid Court, as being 
founcl on board the Chtfterfield, as will appear by 
the Affidavits of the Honorable: Charles ElphiDftone, 
dated 9th February, 1801, and 12th March, 1801, 

and the Certificate of the Marfbal of raid Vice-Ad
~iralty Court; dated 2,3d March, 1801. 

Dr. Somers then prayed Leave to read .the raid 
. Affidavits of the Hon. Charles Elphinftone, 
dated the 9th F ebruaty, i 8~ I, and 12th March, 
1801, which was granted accordipgly •. 

Affidavit of the Honorable Charles Elphinil:one, dated 
9th February, 1801. 

In the Vice-Admi~ty Court of the Cape. of 
Good Hope. 

·CHESTEIUIUD, Michael Franklin Brooks, Mafter. 

February 9th, 1801. 
APP2ARED perfonally the Honorable Charles 

Elphinftone, Commander of His Majefty'& Ship of 
Wa:r Diomede, and made Oath, that the Two Boxes 
. marked fcverally with the Letters A and B, and now 
. brought into this Honorable Court" contain al" the ' 

Papers, 
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Papers, PaB"es, Sea Briefs) Charter Parties, Bills of 
Lading, CodketS~ :LetterS, and- oiHer'ObcUmtnts' and, 
Writings, whiclr were' delivered! up;" or otherwife 
found on board the, above Ship or Veffel called the 
Chefiemdd ~(whe~o( Michael' Frarduin Bt-ookl was 
Mafter) at the Tim'e of the Capture and SeizUre 
thereof by His ~aj~ri:y's ShiP. of W ar ~he Diomcde, 
whertof thk Deponent' is the' Commander; and at 
which CaptUre this Deponent was prefent; and he 
further made Oath, that all arid .every the aforefaid 
fevetal' Paper Writings, fej connlined in the faid Tw'o 
Boxes, are now brought in ahddeliverectjifi,tbe fame 
~light and Condition in which the fame were {o 
fburid or dtlivered up as, aforefaid, without any 

, , 
Frau4, Addition, Subduttion, Altera.tion, or Embez-
zlement what(ocver, fave'and except the numbering , 

I , 

6f Seven or Eight of them, at the Time this De-' 
ponent had an Intention of n~bering the whole of 
the faid J.,Jap~rs> but which Intentibn" he' afterwards' 
abandoned. ' 

(Signed) c. ELPHtN'STONE. 
~ 

The tame Day the faid' ftonoarble 
Charles Elphinftone was duly 

. {worn to the Truth of the abbvi: 
Affidavit, before me, 

(Signed) Johll Hot/dnd. 

D 
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Affid,vit of the Hcnorable Charles Elphinftotte 
dated 1·~2.th March, . 1801 • 

. Vice-Admiquty Coutt, Cape,of Good Hope. 

CHESTBRFIELD, 

Michael Franklin Brooks, Mafrer.· 
March, 12th, I So I. 

APPEARED perfonally the Hon. Charles Elphin
frone; Commander of His· Majefty's ,Ship of War 
Diomede, and made Oath, that he ~as, on or about the" 
7th Day of this Month of March, ferved with a Paper' 
Writing) purporting to be a Copy of a Monition, 
imder the Seal of this Honorable Court, whereby he' 
was cited peremptorily and perfonally to -appear in 
this Court, and to bring into and 'leave in the Rt-

. giftry of the faid Court, a Paper Writing therein 
defcribed to be an Agreement entered into at Rig' 
j aneir~., betWeen J ames "Mordock 'and Pedro Antonio 
Alvarez, and alfo the (aid Ship's Log-Book, and 
which are therein ftated to have been on board the 
Ship Chefterfield, at the Time of the Capture 
thereof, but which had not been brought into the 
Regiftry of this Court: The Deponent further made' 

, Oath, that foon after the Arrival ~f ~e Ship Chef
terfield in Table Bay, he, the Deponent, applied by 
Letter to Mkhad Franklin' Brooks, the Miller of 
the faid Ship, and J ames Mortlock, who pretended 
to be the Supercargo of the 1ai.dShip, requefting them . 
to deliver up all their Papers to him, hut receiVIng 
no Anfwer, he applied through ohe of his Officer$, 

and· 
. , ........ 
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and at lcUt: perfonaIly, to Ple {aid Micha~l FraIiklin 
Brt>oks and J ames Mortlock, whereupon the faid 
Michael Franklin Brooks profeffed his Willingnefs to 
go on board in company of the Deponent~ and deliver 
up to him all ~he Papers he hadir1 his.Poffeffion; qut 
that the faid James Mortlock pofitively refllfed, and 
at the fame Time made tife of much intuiting and 

. provoking Language i but upon the Deponent's in
forming the faid J ames Mortlock he fhould. forcibly 
feize all his P~pers; he delivered up to the l Deponent 
two Keys, whereupon the Deponent went on . board 
the faid Ship Chefterfield, in company with the faid 
Michael' FrankIin Brooks; and the faid Michael 

. Franklin Brooks did deliv~r up to the Depone~t, in 
the Prefence of fome of his Officers,' a Box, which 
he {aid, contained' all his Papers whatever, which he 
then counted over; and then the faid Michael Frank-

I 

lin Brooks opened the Bureau of the' faid James 
Mortlock, which had previoufly been undet a Seal, 
inark~d DiQmede, placed there by John Gardiner; 
Efquire, of His Majefty's Sloop of 'Vu the Star, 
in putfuanc~ of .Orders given by this Deponent, and . -
then arid there the [aid Michael Ft~li~ Brooks took 
out a Vellum covered Book, w:hich he~ faid, con-

_ tained cc Accounts ofconfequence to Mortlock," but 
which this Deponent refufed to let him have, and 
kept it in' his Poffeffion, and that the lame was af
terwards brought in~o this Court~ with the Papers 
heretofore brought in. 'And this Deponent fur
ther made Oath, that in confequence of -being (erved 
with the aforefaid Paper Writing, h:ordered a ftria 
Enquiry to be made on board Hi~ Majefty's Ship 

D ~ - Diomde, 

\. 
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Diomed~, to know if any of th~ Officers or other 
Per10ns on board had heard of or feen the Agree
ment or Log-Book mentioned in the aforefaid Paper' 
Writing; and, upon fuch Enquiry, the annexed 
Book W:!~ brought to him by his Clerk, who told 
him he found it one Day on the Deponcnt'& Cabin 
Table, and had put it away among his, the De .. 
panent's, other Books; and upon hi 9, the De
ponent, making further Enquiry how the faid Boqk 
~ame there, and why he was, not infC?fmed of itF 

h~ learnt that it had been fent on board the Dio-
, . mede by the Prize-Mafter of the {aid Ship Chefter~ . 

field by one .'of his Lieutenants, to be delivered to. 
him, the Deponent, bnt. which" the faid Lieuten~ti . 
had negleCl:ed to do, conceiving it of ~o confequencf'': 
and faying, he did not know whetner he gave it 
the Firft Lieutenant, . or laid it ~lpon his, the Dt;po
nent's Cabin Table. At the fame Time the Officer· 
who was on board as the Prize-Mafter informed· him, 
the Deponent, that he believed he had once feen the 
Log-Book of the Ship Chefterf1eld on board that 

_ Ship in the Firft Mate's Cabin. And the Deponent: 
(lmhe! made Oath, . that he' has made the ftricteft 
~nql1iry concerning the Agreement above-me,n
tioned, but of which he can learn no Tidings what
~vtr • . And, the JkpOlJent further made Oath, that 
~he annexed Book is now brought in in the fame' 
Plight and Condithn in which the fame W"!-S delivered 
to him, on th~ I ~th of t~is Month of March, by his 
Clerk, without any Alteration, Fraud. Addition, or 
~ubfrraCtion what[cever. 'And t~e Deponent further, 
. . rn~de 
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made Oatn, that he' has brought -into this 'Court -aii 
the Papers and W ritipgs which have ever come to 
his Poff'effion, in the fame Plight and Condition in 
which he fe> received rlle fame, and,whieh we.re· on 
board the Cheft~rlield at the Time of the .Capture 
therc:of; and that he h3$ only perufed fome of thenl;, 
for the Purpofe of Information. 

(Signed) C. ELPHINSTONE. 

The fame Day the frud Hpnorable 
Charles ElphinftQnt; W~ duly 
fworn to the Truth of the above 
Affidavit, before 

(Signed) John Holland. 

The Affidavits having ·been read, Dr. SomerS 
called Mr. Alexander Walker as a Witnefs. 

'.ALEXAN PI;Jl W ALK.Ell (ut TYitnes8) sworn.':":" 
EJ:amined by Dr. Somers. 

. Questions by Dr. Somers. 
Are you a SubjeCt of the King of Great Britain 1 

--Ye$. \ 

Do you know Micha@l Franklin Brooks and J ami, 
MortlQc;k ?-Yes. 

Are they Subjeas of the King of Great Britain ~ 
-1 believe fOe 

'., DQ yoo koow of their having been app~inied, ~~ 
-dteu- 1at~ Veyage from the Cape of GoOd Hope, 

Michael 
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5+ 
Mi«hael Franklin Brooks as Mafter, ~d J am~ Mor~. 
lock as Supercargo of the ~hip Chefterfield l~ 
Yes. 

~o you k~ow of t~e ~hip Chefte~eld having had, 
on her late Voyage fro~ the Cape of Good Hope, 
Letter~ of Marque, enabling her to mak~ Repriz~s 
on the Enemies of the Crown of Great Britain?~ 
Yes. 

Do you know the Hand Writing of .Michael Frank"": 
lin Brooks and J arnes Mortlock, the Prifoners at the , . 

Bar?-Yes. 
' .. 

Is the· Si~ature on Paper No. 42., belonging to 
and found on board the Chefterfield, the Hand W ri-: 
-ring of J ames l\tIortlock?-Yes, I believe it to 
·be "fo," . . 

Are the Signatures, Walker, Robertfon, and Co. 
~ct J ames Mortlock, to Paper No. 44 a, of your 
Hand Writing and that of J ames Mortlock ?----: Yes. 

c 

he the Signatures to Paper No. 44 b, of your 
o:wn !:land Wri~ng. ?~Y C$. . 

Is the Paper No. 132 of the Hand Writing of 
James. -Mor~ock ?~Y-e$, I think it is. . 

Is the Letter No. 167 of the Hand Writing and 
Signature offaid MichaelFJ"anklln B.-ooks ?-Yes, 
J believe It is.' ." 

Is the Signature at the End of a Number of 
~.s of a B.oo~ l;Dar~~d :No. 13~, th,e ~igna~e' 

/. of ., 
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'of the, Haufe or Walker~ Robertfori~' 'arid .C~m-
.p~y ?-Yes. ~ 

\ 

Dr. Sorners having completed his Examination, 
the Prefident aiked Mr. 'Vittenoom whether 
h~ had ant ~e~ions to put to the Witnefs. 

Cross .. eramined by Jl<Ir.1Vittenoom. 

Was you not one of the Owners of the Ship Chef
terfield at the Time fhe failed (rom this Colony on 
her laft Voyage ?-Yes. ' 

To what Ports or Places did the Chefterfield clear 
out (rom this Colony upon' her laft Voyage ?-l 
believe Demarara, America, or the Weft Indies. 

Was that her real Deftination?-Yes all, ex
cept ~ere was a Chance of tOJ1ching on this Coaft 
,of Africa. : 

, ,-
Did fhe imrfue the Place of her Deftinatian, as. 

, defcribed in clie Clearance ?-Yes, if America was
'mentioned in the Clearance" which I am unceniin 
about, as I never faw the Clearance, 

, . 
Do you not know, or have you not heard, that a 

Prohibition (or ex.ceffive Duties equal to a -Pro
hibition) exifts in the Portugueze Setdements on t,he 
Coaft o( Brazil againft the Importation o( any Eu
ropean Goods other than ill PQrtugQ~ze B"ottoms ~-

. y ~~) cw,d 1 ~eve fo, - .. 
, . 
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. 09 you no~ ~w it to ~ a frcqqenc P,.raB:iq! 
~mong the Merchants of European N_tig1\.s, to fe}.!, 
to the Merchants of fuch of the Portugueze Settle ... 
ments~ Me~chaDdize oQ board European S'hips touch ... 
ing at thofe Se, .lements,' whi~h the'Portugueze un
qertake, at their own Rifle, to fmuggle. on Shore ~ 
~ Yes, I ~lieve it to be a frequent PracHce. 

Did you make, or· give pireCl:ions for making, 
any or what ~n(ur~nc~ ,~pan J~e Chefterfield or her 
Cargo for '~r ¥l Vayage'?---:-Yes. 

'. 
How did you direCl: the Deftination .of the Ship 

to be ~efcri~ed i~ .the ?olicy .of Infurance ?---.-To 
.the Portugueze Set~lements ii) 4-merica, with 'Leave 
to touch on this Coaft of Afr:ica conditionally. 

, ' 

How'l911g b~ve you ~wn the Pxifoners? or either 
. of ~hem ?~I 'hay~ ~n~~ Mortlo~k, I ~~ 
about Four Years, and Brooks'nearly TwC? Years. 

. Have you not beep in Ji:-ibits of Intimacy witq the 
,'Prifoners" ~nd #ler~by- .acquired, from Conve~atiQll 
~d ow~rwife~ ~ l(np~1edge 9f their Politic~ Prin-
ciples ?-yt'~. . 

What i~ your qpinion of th~ Ch¥acrer ~q rrin
ciple~; qf e~~ Qf t~e frifoners, flS Subje~ of the 
Bririlb Goy~.rprn~~·?-Tha.t *y ~~ ~.od ~d 
faithful SubjeCb. . 

Mr. Wittenoom then ftated to the Court, that 
he had not any further ~fti~ns to 'put to 'the 
Witne£S. 

Quedio1U 
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I 

lIo,w c~ you t~ ~J)mv the Rules and Regulations 
.adop,ted 'on ~e ~oaft of Bra~il refpecring the M
roi,ffion of ~orei~ Goods into their Ports?~ 
..have frequendy ,heard f<?.. both frOl,1l Englifh' aod 

, ' 

Portugueie. 

As a Britilh Merchant, we wi~ to know your 
Opinion whether, when the Word Ameri~a is men. 
tioned in' ~ Clearance fro,m the Cpftom-fJoufe, it 
comprehends all th~ Country called America, or 

'whether:, in the Acceptation of Mercandle Tranfac
tions, the Word America ,does not fignify the United 
States of America ?~I rather Jhould think that' it 
9ge$ fignify the pnited S~tes. 

T~at being your Opinion~ upon what Grounds did 
you fay th~t the Chefterfleld had conformed to her 
Clearance by going to Rio J ~eiro, if the Word 
America, was in that Clearance ?-' -It was my 
Opinion, at the Time the Chefterfie1d cleared, that it 
included all America, as I never intended fhe fhot4d 
go to the United States, or any Part of the fame. . 

, How long is it fince you have become acquainted 
that the Word America, in Mercantile Tran~ons, 
applies only to the United States of America t
I' don't pretend tE> be pelfeCUy acquainted, I only 

. Jiy.~ ~t ~ ap Op~o.n. 

After 
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After 'reading ·de abll'V8 E'Vidcnce to· the 
Co~rf, in Presence of the IYitness, 

Being Part Owner of the Chefterfield and Cargo, -
-do you conceive your Intereft therein liable even
tually to be affected by fuch Sentence which this 
Court may give ?---"";'Yes~ I think it may, as r con
ceive it might affect the Ship and Cargo, 

Question hy Dr. Somers. 

How do you conceive your Intereft may be afFeaed 
~by the Event of this Trial ?-Becaufe I cOQceive a 
"grcit many Things may come forward refpeCl:ing 'the 
Ship and Cargo, -

The Prefident having aiked the Court, Advo
cate for the Crown, and -Advocate ft)r the 
Prifoners, whether they had any further <l!!ef~ 
tions to put to the Wi~efs, and they having 
anfwered in the negative, th~ Wi~efs w~ 
ordered by the PrefJ,dent to withdraw. ' 

-Dr. Somers t4en called John EImO.ie. E(q; as ~ 
'Witnefs. -

JOHN ELMSLIE, Es'l; (2d Witne8s) s'tJ)oru.-
. Examined by Dr. Somer&:. 

Questions hy D.r. Some1's. 

Where do you refide, and what. is your Profof
fion ?-I refide in Cape Town, and ~ a Mer-
"~ 
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Ate you a SubjeCl: of the King of Great Britain? 
~At the Time of my firft becoming a Part Owner 
9f the Chetlerfield, I was a SubjeCl: of ~e, King of 
Great Britain, but fince having receiv~d the Ap.
pointment ofConful of the United S'tates of America, 
I have taken the EleCl:iop. of a Gitizen of the United 
States~ 

To what Nation do you belong ?-To the Uni~ 
States of America. 

Do you know Michael Frankli,p :a,ropks and J am~ 
Mortlock ?-Yes. 

Qf what Prince or State are they Subjeas ?~ 
Great Britain. . • ~ 

Do . you know of their being appointed, on their 
. late Voyage from the Cape of Good Hope, Michael 

Franklin Brook~ as Mafter, and James Mortlock 
$upercargo of the Ship Chefterfie1d ?-I do. . 

. . Do you know of the Ship Chefterfield having had, 
pn her late Voyage frolll the Cape of Good' Hope, 
L~tters of Marque., to·enable ~er' to ITlake Reprizals 
pn the Enemies of Great Britain ?---:-I do. 

Do y'0u know the Hand Writing ofMichael Frank
!in »rooks and J ames Mortlock ?~ Yes, I do. 

Is the Signature at the Bottom of the Paper marked 
NO.42 the Hand Writing of James Mordock?-
To Jhe beft of my Knowledge it is. . 

In 
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'In PaJM!.f N 0.4.4 II aR the Signarures at' tbe 
IIottam dl3t Papcr~ lirfl: Signatllre that of 
W ~er ;ad Robertfon'.s Home ~ th~ fecOlId your 
e:prR Signatur~ P am:lthc third that of James 'Mort~ 
Jock l-¥ts, thf!Y are. 

Are the Signatures at the Foot of th~ Paper 
NO"H h thofe of Walker, Robertfon) and CompanYt 
and ycur OWll ?-Y cs, they are. ' 

Is the Signature a~ the End of the Invoice, in the 
Book marked No. 138, your Rand Writing ?--:-
It is •. 

Dg ¥OUkllO~ the Paper No. 132 to 'be of- the 
Hand Writing of James Mordock ?~To the bdl: 
of my Knowledge it is~ 

Do yoo believ.e the Sign;Kur~ of Michael Franklin 
, Brooks, to Letter marked Ne. 167, to, he tl1e Signa

fUre of Michacl Franklin Brooks ?-I believe it is. 

pr. Somers having completed his Examination,' 
the Prefident afked Mr. Witte.lloom whether 
he had a~y QEeftions to put to the Witnefs. 

, 
Cross-c,r:amincd b,lJ ]fIr. 117ittenoom. 

Are you not a Part Owner of the Ship Chefterfield 
and her Cargo ?~I am. ' 

Did you make~ or give pirdtioQ~ (of tfl.~i.iji> W' 
and what Infurance, upon the Chefterfield and her 
. C~~ 
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Cargo on her'i late Voyage ?---w.I gave OrdeFS for 
fodoing. 

I 

How did you direCt thc' Detl:imition of tlie'Ship to' 
be defcribed in the Policy of Infuraoce ?-To the 
North-Weft Coaft of Africa, and to the Brazils. 

Do 'you not enjoy the Appointment of' ~onful 0( 

the United States of A.merica at this Settlement ? ___ 
I do. 

, Do you not know it to bea common PraeticeJ 'among 
Merchants. of all Countries with which you have had 
Concerns or Dealings, freqbently to clear out their 
Ships under falfe Deftinations, folely with a View of 
keepiAg their own Markets a Secret ?-I know it 
to be' a general PraCl:ice. 

Do you not kno\v, or have you not heard, that a 
Prohibition, or exc~ffiveDuties equal to a Prohibition,. 
exifts in the Portugueze Settlements on the Coaft of 
Brazil, againft the Importation of European 900ds , 
in any other thao. Portugueze Bottoms ?-So I have 
heard? 

Do you not believe it, to be .a frequent Practice,· 
among the Merchants of different EuropeaJl NatioflS.,. 
privately to fell to the Merchants in the Portugueze 
Settlements, Merchandize on board European Ships 
tQuching there, which the Pottugueze, at their 
own Rifk, .fmuggle on fhore ?-I believe it to od 
ufual. 
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Do no't believe 
Notoriety ?-I have been 

be a Matter of. publie 
fo by feveral Eng,;.' 

li1h Captains of Merchant Ships. 

Questions by tlte Court. 
Being part Owner of Ship ChefterfiHd and 

Cargo) you conceive that Interdl: wili be 
affeCted by fuch Sentence this will ?~ 

I can't form Opinion. 

The aforegoing Evidence having been read in the, 
Prefence of the Witnefs, the Prefident a!ked 
the Court, lis alfo the Advocate for the Crown, 
and Advocate for the Prifoners, wheth~r they had 
any further ~efHons to put to the Witnefs, and 
they having anfwered in the negative, the Witnefs 
was ordered by the Prefident to withdraw. 

Dr. S~mers thereupon requefted Permiffion to 
the Papers marketi No. 4+ a, No. ++ h, 

No. 132, and No. 67, having on 
board the Chefterfieid at the of the Capture, 
but declined reading the- Papers marked No. 42, 
No. 138, No, 139, being of no con
fequence. 

THE. Court having granted Permiffion for reading 
faid Papers, the Regiftrar of the C~urt read them 

aloud, .and are as follows: 

. , ~n ,I"[ • 
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-No. 44 a.' 

. ARTICLES of AGREEMENT~ : 
Entered'into J>etween JO~'N ELMSLIE, WALKER, 

ROBERTSON and Co. and JAMES MORTLOCK, viz. 

I ft. John Elmllie, Walker, Robertfon, and Co~ 
agree to put on board the Ship Chefterfield,. Captain
Micha~l Franklin Brooks, now in Table Bay, and. 
bound on a trading Voyage to the Coafts of Africa and 

. SouID America, Goods, Wares, Merchandiie, &c. 
as per Inroice, amounting to £ 2.2.,2.SS IS 5 on the 
joint Account of the {aid John Elmfiie, and .Walker .. 
Robertfon, and Co; to be difpofed of to the belt 
Advantage by the aforefaid J ames Mortlock, at any 
Port or Place on the above Coafts, as he may find 
moft acIvantageous to the concerned; and'the' Pro
ceeds to be invefted'in h,ard Ca1h, Cotton-Wool, 
Slaves, Indigo, Cochineal, Sugar, Coffee, Brazil 
Wood, Elephants Teeth, or any other ArticleS' that 
can be moft conveniently procured. and to returll 
dired: to this Colony with all poffible Difpatch. 

~d. It is further agreed, that the raid John Elmaie; 
Walker, Robertfon, and Company, fhall chafge the
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize at their firll:Coft, 

. ~ . 
together with all Charges iru.:urrtd thereon. ' 

3d. That the, faid J ames Mordo4- fhall,. in COll·, 
fideration of ~s Trouble of felling the above.Goods, 
Wares, Merchandi~e, .&c. have one Third Part of 
all the Profits arifing from the Sal:: of the before
mentioned Goods above the faid Cofts and Charges i 

and 
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and that he ffiall have the Privilege to put ~>n boatd 
the faid Ship Chefterfield" fuch of his own Goods that 
may be on hand, to" be difpofed of on his own 
Atcount. And as the great objea: is to get the Goods
fold to a Profit, we hereby agree,- that if the Profits 
Jhould be fo fmall as that his Third Part thereof fhall 
nof amount to Five Hundred Pounds, to make up 
that" Sum, as a Compenfation for his Trouble. . 

Cape Town, Cape of Gqod' Hope, 
4th February, 1800. " 

(Signed) WALKER; ROBERTSON, and" Co. 
(Signed) JOHN ELMSLIE. 
(Signed) J. MORTLOCK. 

No: 44h. 

To Mr. J ames Mordock,. Supercargo on board the 
" Ship Chefterfield. 

Sir, Cape Town, 3d February, 1800. 

HEREWITH you will receive lnvoices 
ana Bill of Lading for Goods fhipped by us, amount
ing to £?2,28S IS 5, configned, to you, which we 
requeft you will difpofe of to the beft Advantage at 
whatever Place on the Coaft of Africa or America 
you may think they will turn to the beft Account. 
If yOl,f. can get rid of the whole on this Coaft by 
taking in return Slaves, or any Sort of Merchandize 
tbaf may either [uit the London Market or this, 
we prefer it to· going on the Coaft of America, as it 
would fhorten the Voyage very confiderably'. If on 
the other Hand you fhould not find a Market on the' 
Coaft, wc wifh you to proceed without Lefs of Time 

" 10 
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to whatever Ports or' :Places belongi~ to the Por .. 
tugueze in SbtIth America that you may think there 
is the moft likelihood o~ ,felling the. Cargo with 
Difpatch, and without Jubjetling us to any Penalties 
the Portugueze may be inClined to inflict.,,"":,," The net 
Proceeds, or as much thereof as you find practicable, 
we would wifh;invefted .in Produce, pfeferring Per
nambuca Cotton and Iridigo to any other Son; but 
as we think it improb~le to inveft . the Whole in 
thefe Articles, we have. 'no' Objection to your pur
chafing other' Kinds fQr tfie ~onfumprion of this 
.colony, fuch as C~ffee, Sugar, "'~um, &c. i and 
whatever Balance there may be Jter -ac~ompli1Ping 
the above, we would wifh brought here in Gold 
Money,:.if t~ be procured, at or near the Price 
it generally fells for in England. On the whole, we 

truft ~ntiTely to your good Management" and we are 
perfuaded we fhall, on your Re.turn,. have no Occafion 
to complain.-The Expenee att~~ this Bufmefs 
has been very con£ide~le, "it-!s therefore to be 
hoped the Profits will _ be in- Proportion, io as to 
encourage a Continuanc;.t. :: We wifh you all Succefs, 
and a fafe and fj>eedy R~turn, being very fmcerely, 

Dear Sir, ; 

Your faithfUl Friends and Servants, 

(Signed) WA~, RO;BERTSON, and eo. 
(Signed) JOHN l!LMSLIE~ 

E "'. ';;.) 

,> No. 
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No. 13£ : 

'JtEDkO AJrTONrO ALVAllh .. 

Sp.DolI. 

• To Camblets, ,~IO 3691 
~ 3D per Cent. 1109 ' 

D' 

4807-3605 !5° 

To ~afh paid 1hort} _ _ .. P 0<70 
Weight Sugar, 

" 

Per Contra, et 

'By Sugar and Tobacco 1hipped 
on board the Exeter, - - 3,~S3 459 

By Caih, - • ~ .. .. .. 1,400 000 

oa. 'the By Calli, • .' .. 620 000 

w -go 
o 
l? 
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, No. 167.' 

Mr. Abraham Pafi"more. 
Sir, Rio Janeiro, Sept~ 11th, t8~o.· 

I wrote you from the Cape, and from 
St. Helena, informing you of the Route we are about' 
taking, in order to enable you to get infured, not 
lefs than Twelve Hundred Pounds, until the Return
of the Chefterfleld to the Cape -of Goexr Hope~', 
which I fuppofe you have been able to &et done at~+ 

.Jew Premium. We have been on this Coaft fince 
April, cruizing, and endeavouring to fell th~ Cargo'" 
we have on board, which we'accomplifhed laft Week~! 
at a tolerable good Price. I have boarded. almoft 
every Thing we'faw, but unluckily not anyone proved 
to be a Prize. We were chaced by the Concord and, 
Medea, Two Frtnch Frigates, for FOrty;.eight Hours, 
and got off. The Concord was once within Two 
Miles of us, but we fairly r~n them out of Sigat. 
Ten Days after wh~ch thofe Frigates fell in with ili,e, 
Convoy under the Belliqueux, for China; and after 
a !;hace of the whole Day they were captured. and 
brought in here, and is now going to the Cape~ 
by which Opportunity fhall inc10fe this Letter. 
We go (rom this to the Southward, to difcharge the 
Cargo, and return here to load for the Cape, which 
will take us- up fome Time. I have not been able 
to remit my Money,' not getting Bills. After fume, 
Difficulty have got ~wo Hundred and Sixty' Pounds 
Sterling, in a Bill, with Captain Mortlock, from the 
Purfer 01 the Belliqueux; which I here inclofe you' 
a Bill of his, drawn on Mr. William Boy-d, to be 
. E 2' pai<:i 
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paid Three Days after the ViCtualling Bill is paid, 
which you' will" pleafe to place to my Credit. Here 
is Two of Mr. Hill's Whalers here; one' of th~m 
has taken a Brig from Vigo to Buenos Ayres~ and 
i:nt her to the Cape. One of them is called the 
Britannia, Captain Mills, the other' Captain is", 
Burrows. We have enjoyed a good State of Health: 
{mce we.1eft England. I hope that Coufm Dick haS 
made a good Voyage. I fuppofe he has been home 
and out again. It is quite uncertain when I 1hall fee 

. England. The firft Opportunity I have will fend you, 
I good Sum. You will pleafe make my Compliments, 
tb Mrs. Patrmore, and Love to all my Relations. 

I remain, 
Sir, 

Your grateful obedient,Servant, ' 
(Signed) M. F. BROOKS. 

Dr. Somers then called John Hooke Green, Efq; 
as a Witnefs. 

JOI;lN HOOK:! G&EEN, Efq; sttllorn.-E.ramined 
hy Dr. Somers. 

Questi.ons hy. Dr. Somers. 
, Where do you live, and what is your Profeffi01l ? . 
'-I live at the Cape of. Good Hope, and am Col- • 
leCtor of His Majefty's Cuftoms. 
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The Prefident having ,alked the Court, as alfo the 
Advocate for .the 'Crown, and the Advocate for 
the Prifoners, whether they had any further 
Queftions to put to the Witnefs, and they an
fwering in·the negative~ the Wi~efs was deflrcd 
to withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then ca,lled AchefQn' Maxw~ll) Efq. ~ 
as a Witnefs. 

ACHBSON MAXWELL, Esq; 8'teJ()rn.~Ezamm(tl: 

by Dr. Sonzers. ' .... , ~: 

Where do you live, and,what is your PrQfeffiop:
I live at Newlands, :iUld am Comptroller of the. 
'Cuftoms. 

Is the Signature cc AchefonMaxwdl, Comp'trol; 
ler," at the Foot of -Paper, marked No. 163, of 
your Hand \Vriting ?--:-It is. 

Dr. Somers having informed the Court th~t he 
had no further ~eftions to pu~ to the Wit
nefs, the Prefident atked the Court and Ad-

0' vocate for the Prisoners, whether they had 
any ~eftions. to put to ij}e, Witnef.c;? and: . 
they anfwering in the Negative,. the W~tnefs 
was defired to reti(e., 

Pr. Somers then _ prayed Le'ave 'to - read -~he 
Paper marked No. 163, which the ,COl rt: 
granted, and directed the Regiftrar to I.;! .• d 

the faid Paper, which. is of the Tenor fol
lowing, to wit 

No. 
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'J 

(Seal) 

7(} 

NQ. 163· 

. Cuftom Home; Cape Town, 
Cape of Good Hope. 

THESE are to certify all whom it may' concern,. 
that the Ship, the Chefterfield, belonging to London, 
lkuthen 180 Tons, mounted with 1+ Carriage Guns, 
navigated with zo Men, and commanded by Mr. 
Michael Brooks, laft from London, the 6th Day of 
September laft, laclen with Sundries for the Cape, of 
Good Hope, came into this Port on the 9th Day of 
December laft, and has remained here till this Time, 
~ has in all refpec9:s complied with the Rules, 
Orders, and Regulations of. ·this Port, fo far as re
gards the Cuftoms, and that 1he . cleared from hence 
(o~ Demerara dtis Day. " 

Given under our Hands and 
Seal of Office.~ the 3d Day 
of February, 1800. 

". 
(Si~d) JOHN HOOK GREEN~, Coll'. 

(Signed) ATC;HES()N MAXWELL, Compt'. 

, fermit this Ship to fail • 

. (Signed) Roge~ Curtis. 

The aforegoing Paper having been read, Dr. 50mers 
, tiLlled Andreas M'MAAonr Zumelzu, as a Witnefs. . . 

A~DREAS 
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ANDI.!AS MlMAHONY ZtTMELZtT, S'QJorn.-:E~ .. 
ominetl by Dr. Somers. 

Que8tion8 by Dr. Somers •. 

WHAT is your Namc~J-~ADdr~as M'Mahony 
Zumelzu. 

Where were you born l-In. BilboL 

Are you a Subjea of the King of Spain ? .......... yes. 

How long were .you at Rio J anciro before the At· 
rival of the Ship Chefterfield ?-From Five to Six 
Months. . . 

Did you know Don Franciko de la Bma, a Native 
of Spanllh America, before yO\1f Arrival at kio J ~ 
neiro ?-No. 

Did you know him there, and enter into' -1 
Agreement with him while at Rio dt Janeile ?
No. 

, . 
Queltioft i11 the Court. 

Do 10. know Francifal de 'la Barra at all ?~ 
No." . , 

Qtle8ti,,,, IIy Dr. ·her,. 

How long, and when did you refide at Buenos 
Ayres and Montevideo ~-I have rended at Buenos 
Ayres Thirteen Days, about a Year and a Half ago~ 

and . 

• 
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.and at Montevideo Three and a Half Years, which 
, latter Place I left on .t4~ I 20th, May laft~ . 
-~. . 

Do you know J ofeph 'Oyu"ela: ?--N o. 
, .. 

Do you know Don "Andreas de Lifta ?~No. 

'- Do you know Don"Pedro Antonio-Alva:rez'-?
Yes. 

Is he a ReJident of Rio de J aI\eiro ?-Yes. 
. ' , 

. Have you heard how long ~e has r~fided there r-
No, :-

. Did you recdv~'-InftruB:ions- f;om' Don -ARto~io 
Alvarez, with refpeB: to tranfhipping of Merchan
dize, off.Salado, in the River de la Plata ?.........,.,..Yes, 
di~at&d by him, and w~ote by. myfel£ 

·1 
, . . 

Wh<;> was meant in thefe InftruB:ions by Don 
James ?~I don't know, unIefs I fee the Inftruc
lions,. and then I may.recollect. 

The InftruCtions which are marked No. 3 ~ 
being fhewn the Wimefs by Dr. Somers, 

He fays, that he fuppofes it was meant for Mr .. 
J ames Mordock. 

Did you alfo wrlte .th~ Plan of- Signals, as well as 
the Letter of InftruB:ions in Paper, No.·3.a?~. 
Yes, I did, in the fame Manner as the Letter of In, .. 
~ru~~ons,) by the Or4ers of Alvare~. 

Di~ 
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Did you take a· Pafi"age i~ the Ship' Chefteifi~ld 
from Rio de Janeiro to Rio de la Plata ?-Yes. . 

For what Purpofe dj~ you take tIli!t ~afiage?-:
For the Purpofe of taking an Account of the Cargo 
that might get out' of the Chefterfie1d. 

What do you mean by ge~ting out the Cargo ?-. 
T~at it might be unloaded . 

. While on board. the Chefterfield, did you fee the 
Diomede or Star ?-Yes. 

4 

Where did you firft fee them after the Chefterfield 
failed from Rio de Janeiro ?--":""In the River Plate. . ' 

Which of thofe Ships did you firft fee ?---.-The 
Diomede 1 believe. . ~', 

. What Colours did the Chefterfield hoifl: when me 
raw the Diomede ?--American Colours, according 
to the Plan' of Signals I had. 

Do you know wh() was or were the Purchafers of 
the Cargo to be delivered in' the .River de la Plata ? 
-I had nothing.to do with the ~argo hut to take 
an Account of what was delivered out of the Ship, 
according to thePortugueze Invoice. 

. . 
. Did you, in confequence of thete Signals~ expe8: 
to meet a Veffel to taRe the Goods out of the Chef
terfield ?-Yes. 

Did'the People of the Ch.fterfiekJ tak~' the.Dio
mede for the Ship ther expeCted to meet ?--l 
think'fo, 

I 
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. 'When you were ~ anchor off Salado, did you 
undedtand that any of the Inhabitants of Buenos 
Ayres or Montcvedio were expected on board the 
Cheilerfield ?-No, I don't know of any~ but I' 
expeCted Jl Letter. ' 

'Were you to deliver the Goods to the Bearer of the 
Letter you expected to receive ?-No, I was not 
to deliver them, but was to take an Account of what 
was delivered. 

When you obtained your Palrage, did Mr. Brook; 
CIf Mr; ~ortl'ock know you were a Spaniard ?-At _ 
that Time I do not know that they did, but aAer ... 
wards they did. 
- . 

I Did either Mr. Brooks or Mr. Mortlock at any 
Time fee the Papers in your Po1feffion ?~Mr. 
BIQoks ,never faw any of my Papers, but Captain 
Mortlock and myfel~ the laft Night 'I was at the 
Houfe of Don Pedro Antonio Alvarez, Mr.' Mort-.. 
lock received the Portuguefe Invoice" and I received 
(rom, Don Pedro Antonio A.lvarez the Two Italed 
Letters which I delivered up to Captain Elphinftone, 

Did Mr. Brooks or Mr. Mortlock ~ver demand" 
Sight of your Pavers ~-No. 

I, 

Dr. Sorners havingftated to tho Court that he 
had not any further Queftions to. alk the 
Witnefs, the Prefident alked Mr. Witte.. 
noom if he had any ~eftions to put CO the: 
Witnefs .• , 

Cros, 
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"Cro,as-ezamined by Mr. JYittenoom. 

QU,fstions h!lllIl'. Wittenoom. 

In what Situation was JOU under Mr. Pedro An ... 
tonio Alvarez ?-I was merely employed in this 
Bufinefs. 

At what Time, and 'upon what Occ~on did you 
firft: become acquainted with the Prifoners, or either 
of them ?-I firft became acquainted with Mr~ 
,Mortlock about Five or Six Days before going on 
board the Ship, but did not know Mr. Brooks to be 
the Captain of the Ship before the Night I went on 
board. 

On what Day did the Chefterfie1d fail from Rio 
de Janeiro ?~I believe it was" the lOth of No
vember. 

Was it the whole or particular Parts of the Chef
terfield's Cargo that you were direCl:ed to take an. 
Account of ?-I muLl: refer to my InftruCl:ions. 

, 
·The InftruCl:ions marked No. 3 a, being here 

1hewn the Witnefs, he anfwere~, 

I was to take an Account of Part of the Cargo i 
~e InftruCl:ions containing Exceptions to fome Parta . 
of the Cargo, which were to be taken off the Por~ 
tugueze Invoice. 

Was you to take an Account of the D~livery of 
apy GoQds not contained in the Portugueze Invoice ~ 

, ~Yes~ 

• 
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-Yes, I was to take an Account of 143 Pieces 
·of Camblets, which are not in the Invoice. 

Were there any other Goods, befides the Camblets 
to be delivered out of the Ship, and not contained'in 
the. pprtuguez.e In~oice ?-I believe not, as I re-
ceived no InftruCl:ions for it. . 

Was that Portugueze Invoice captured on board 
the Chefterfield ?-I know not, only it -was in Pof
femon of Captain Mortlock. .. 

- Do you think you fhould know that Invoice again 
if you was to fee it ?:--Yes. ' 

Mr. Wittenoom then prayed that the Invoice 
marked No. 15, found on board the Chefter
field, might be fhewn' the Witnefs. j which 
being ordered by the Court, and the Witnefs 
having infpeCl:ed faid Paper, anfwered; 

That he is certain that the Invoice is the one al
luded to in his InftruCl:ions, as alfo on this his E~ .. 

, " 

mination. 

Question by M'r. Wittenoom. 

Do you not know that at the Time you left Rio 
Jane~ro, Mr~ Pedro Antonio Alvarez had Ve1fels then 
employed upon a Voyage to Buenos Ayres.-I be-
lieve he had a Brig. . 

. What Defcription of Vefi'el did you underftand was 
to meet ~he Che~erfield for the Purpofe of receivin~ 

. her Car~o ?-A Schumack.' 
How 
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t' : How manrMafts, h~ a Schumack?-'Y~O'~afts. 

,- Did you at any Time while in the River Plata, and 
previous to falling in 'with the Diomede, Fee any 
Sloop ?-Ne. 

While you' was Prifoner on board the Diomede 
did lhe fall in with a Portugueze Brig ?-She did 
fall in wit~.a Brig. . : 

Were not the People and PaperS belonging to that' 
. Brig brought ~on board the Diomede ?----: Yes. , 

, Was, you not prefent, by: Captain Elphinftone's 
Defire, in Q...uality of Interpreter, when thofe.Papers, 
were infpecl:ed by Captain Elphinftonc and his.Offi.-. 
eers ?-Yes, I was prefent when they were _ exa.-· 
mined by Captain ElJ>hinftone's Firll: Lieutenant. 

Were there not amongft thofe Papers feveral fea1ed 
Letters, which were broken. open by Captain Elphin-~ 

tone's Officers 1-1 faw feveral Letters which were' 
open, but don't know whether they were broken.· 
open by Captain Elphip.ftone's Officers •. ' 

Do you recollect the Addrefs upon any of thefe 
Letters.-I recolletl: fome. . 

Name them.--One from Don Pablas Carreras, 
of Rio de Janeiro, to Cornet, at Buenos Ayres; 
Three, written by my[elf at Rio Janeiro, . viz .. One 
to Francifco Garcia de -Zunega, ~t Montev~dio; One. 
'~o his Son at Montevedio; and One to his Son, a~ -
Chili'. -, 

Mr. 
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. Mr. Wittenoom requefted then Pemiifiioft to 
look at the Papers belonging to the Chefter. 
field, which are defcribed in the Ab1lra& o( 
{aid Ship's Papers to have been found in the' 
Spanifh Supercargo's Pofi"effion, and which' 
are marked NOli. 3 and 4. The Court granted 
Mr. Wittenoom's Prayer, and the Pape~: 
having been {hewn to the Witndi~ 

Question by ,j,Ir.IVitte,,~om. 

Can you, among the Papers now {hewn you, re
cognize any Letters which were on board the Portu
sucze Brig ?-I know the Hand Writing of feveral 
of the utters to be the Came as Come of the Letters' 
~hich I Caw all board the Brig, and thote marked 
No. ",:a and No. + 6, are mofe which! alluded to •. , 

Are the Signatures.arid SupcrCcriptions to thofe 
Letters the Came as the Signatures and Supc:rfcrip
nons of fome of lhe Letters' amongfl the Papers.. 
brought from the Portuguc:ze Brig r-Yes. 

, Did the Chefterfield, during her Voyage from Rio 
de Janeiro to the. River Plata, or at any other TiQlc 
previous to her Capture, have any, and what Commu-: 
nication with any other VeJfcl?-I don't know of 
any Communication, excepting with a 'Portugucze . 
Brig, deftined to Rio Grande, which was chaced by' 
the Cheftcrfield, and which Captain Brooks fuppoCed 
'to be a Spanilh Ship. ' 

Was there any Communication between that Ship' 
and the Chefterfield by Boats ?-No. 

Do 
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Do you cODCei..,e· 'it, poffible ror any Letters or 
other Papers to have been conveyed on board. the 
Chefterfield during the whole Courfe of that Vo,.. 
previous to her Seizure ?-No. 

If, during your Vo)rage, you had fallen in with ~ 
Spanifh Vefie1, and had not Meafures; in purfuance 
of your Inftrud:ions~ been taken for the Purpo.fc of 
deceiving the Officers and People of the Chefterfidcl' 
into a Belief of het- being a Porrugueze V dre~dCJ 
you not in ycur C<Xlfcience believe that {he 'Would 
have been captured by the Chefterfield as Prize 1-
F.rom what I faw when {he met with the Portllgue.1.c 
Brig. I nave every Reafoa to believe 1he would. 

Do you recollea, foon after the Capture of the 
Chefterfiel9, Captain, Elphinftone hailing the Star 
Brig?-Yes. 

. What palfed upon that OccaGon ?-CaptainFl-
_ pIlinftone, after hailing the Star Brig, told het" CJtP .. 
~ that he lhould have a Care of the Chefter6eld, a . 
be had reafon to believe {he was a Prize" and a _ ftry 
valuable one, by which I came to know that I w.as .a 
Prifoner; previous to which Time I was igRorant 
of it. 

, The Court then adjourned tQ Monday~ at Tea 
,,'Clock. 

Monday, 30th March. 

'·THE Counbeing proclaimed, and the Prifoneri 
brousht up, theCO\H"t was informed that Lieu~mmt 
.:, H~ 
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Hurrlis, of His Majefty's Ship.WiIhelmina was on 
the Point of fail~g on His 'Majefty'~ Servi~ei aad 

. that.his: Evidence was nece1fary for the Prifoners, 
the Prefident therefore defired 'to know from the Ad~ 
voc;a~e of th~ Cr9W!l and Advocate for the .Prifoners, 
whether he could be brought fOrward in the 'preient ' 
.Stage Of the Caufe to give his ~vidence. 

. Dr.Somers:having ftated to the Court, that him
felf . and the Advocate for the Prifoners had agreed 
upon ·that Point, he called Lieutenant Hurdis as a 
WitgHs.; , 

Lieutenant GEORGE HURDIS, if HiK .llfqjcstY·8 
Skip IVilhelmina, s'[corn.-:-EiL'a.mined by Dr. 

. SMilers. " , ' , 

QuestiollS by Dr.Somers • . ---" 

-' Did you, on, the 1aft Cruize, belong to the Dio
mede, . and in what Situation ?-I did j Second 
Lieutenant of the Ship. 

, -
Were you prefent in the Diomede when a Parcel 

of Papers, taken from' on board a PortUgu~ze ~rig, 
w;s' opened, and the' Contents examined ?--J do 
not rec~lletQ: feeing any Papers at a.il.'that came out o( 
a:he:Portugueze Brig. . 

. . 
Do you know of a fmall Spanifh Sloop being cap-

tured by the Star Brig in Rio deja Plata ?-Yes. 

What became of that Spanifh Sloop ?---.,...She ~as 
taken in tow by the Diomede, and parte4 .the fJaYi~ 

. fer 
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fer by which fhe was }Qwe~, and was. not t~en ~m .. 
to~ again,' fram every Appearance o(bad W~ather,!" 

" and the app~~ent 'Neceffity of g~tti~g off 'a, ~e~! 
Shore' with the 'Diomed~ and Cpeil:erfield; who 'rase' 
badly off for Anchors' and Cables,' as I undetftood.· . . 

t .' .. . --,r 

Cro8s~e.ramined by Mr. Wittenoiwn-. 

Did you belong to the DIQmede at' the . Time . .ihe' 
w~ in RIO de J aneiro ?~ Ye-s, I did. ,'. ,; , 

~ ,\. ... 

Do you recollea the Prifoners, or oither ,of them,. 
~oming on board the Diomede, and offering to go 
out of the Harbour, to ami her in capturing certain 

" .. ¥' . 

French Cruizers, which it was then known were off 
lHo ?-I don't know. 

Did you not take a Mefrage yourfelf to Captain 
" ElphinftoneJ who was then on Shore, 'upon that Sub~ 

jetl: ?~No, not that~ recollea. 
. L' . ~ , 

Was it not your W ~tch upon Deck' in the Morn
ing of the 30th November, when the Chefterfield was 
firft difcovered from the Diomedd-No, my 
Forenoon Watch. 

Do you recoIled: the Circumftance of the Chefter
field beingfirft difcovere4 from the Diomede ?"":'-I 
don't know, as I was not upon Deck. 

Was tou upoq Deck afterwards, when: "Captaill ' 
Elphin.ftone held a Conv.c:rfation with Cap.t3in.Brooks _ 
refpeCl:ing fome Men who had been preffe.d out of 
the Chefterfidd ?-Yes, I was. 

" F Relate 
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. ,R.elateto t'he Court, as nearly as you can, what 
p&lrcd upon that Converfation.-The' Particulars 
of the Converfation tended to point out the ditl:reffed 
Situation that the Prifoner, Captain Brooks, w~uld 
beJn, on detaining thofe People. 

What did you underftand' by his diftreifed Situa
tion ?---By depriving him of his Men, who were all 
~nglira, .to the beft of my Recollection, and ~ving 
on boar~ an intufficient Number of Foreigners, that 
the Prifoner, Captain Brooks, faid were not equal for 
navigating 'her. " ~ 

Did. you not underftand Captain ~rooks's).1ean\ng , 
.to be, that his Exertions againft the Enemy would ~e. 
thereby reftrained ?-No, I don't recolleCt hearing 
Captain Brooks fay any thing 'upon that Subject. 

Do 'you not recollect Captain Bro~k~· faying 
to C~ptain Elphinftone, tl.la~ he was' th~n on an 
Enemy's Coaft, and did not know how foon he
Jllight come' to Action, ,and that it would be im-

'poffible for him to defe~d the Ship without thefe, 
Men, or to fome, fuc~ E~ect ?-I think.l do 
remember fomething to that Effect, .but not the 
Particulars. ' 

" Do you recollect any Orders being iffued from the 
-Diom~de to the Chefterfield, 9n the Day they fell in 
with each other, for chacing an Objea:: then fup
pofed to a Sail ?-I' remember her c~ing, but 
,do not know whether it was by Order or by Sig-
nal. ' , 

Did 
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, - Did you underftand 'that the Chefterfidd fo cha~ed 
'Voluntarily of herfelf, or by any Signal, Orger~ or . 
Requeft from Captain Elphinftone ?-I underftood 
the chaced'byon,e or the other. ' ' 

. Do YQU 'recollect Captain Elphinftone telling ~y , 
of the Officers of the Chefterfield, that if the Chef
temeld took that' Sail which was fuppofed to he (een~' 
the Diomede would claim rio Share oC her ~---:;.' 
No. 

Did 'not the Chefterfield upon,that.Occafion fc~-! 
, rate feveral, Miles from the Diomede ?-Abqut. 

Three Miles, as ,ne~ as. I can guefs. _ 

~id 1he not chace towards the Sho~e, and· ro :near~ 
thereto, that the Object chaced turned out to be Trees~ 
upon the Shore ?-Yes, I believe fh~ did, for the 
Trees were foon afterwards difcovered from - the 
, ....' -' ' Diomede. 

1 'Might not the Chefterfie1d upon that Oceman, 
when feparated from the Diomede, have with great 
Eafe run into Buenos Ayres, without a Poffibility'of 
being prevented' fo doing by the Diomede ?-I 
think fhe might. 

When did any of the Papers found' on board the 
Chefterfield firft come t::> your Kn.owledge?~ 
There was a Writing Defk that was raid to contain 
Papers, brought on board the Diomede from the 
Chefterfie~d on Tuefday, two Days after the Day of 
Detention, but I do not recollect. fee~ng any Papers. 

By 
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~Jywho~ 'hS that Writing Dell ~rQught ?~t 
, think by Litu~ant Guion. 

.. . .' .. ' 

'Did you obferVe any Se31s up,9P it at ~tTim~~. 
I do not recollec9: feeing an.,z. ' ... ... ~ .. ' . , . . 

\ -
-Do you. mean that -this, was at the Time of her 

Capture in the ~iverPlata, or in Table Bay ?_: 
Tw~ -Days af..er the Capture in the River ,Plata. 

Do you recollec9: into whore Cufi:ody, on board 
th~ -Diom~e,=' that: Writi~g Defk was' delive~ed ? 
":':"""'To the':beft. ot my~RecolleCl:ion' it was orderetf 
down into the Purfer~s'Steward RoOm, ~wn up in' 
<;anva5.t whi~h ~anv~ .was [ewn ~n after it came on 
boartl 

',I, ..• ,: 

. ,"' .. . " .. 
: D,e) y~u 'lo1ow whether > that Writing Defk 'was 

opened 011 board the piomede previous to beinp; 
fewn up in Canvas ?-No. 

'Do you know of any other Defks or Boxes, [aid 
t~ contain P~persl b~ing brough~ . from tlle Cheftn-' 
~eld. to the Diomede, at any, or \\'~at other ;rime? 
-A Bureau was brought on board the DlOmede 
from the Chefterficld by me, with a finall Book, in . 
l'able ~ay Y. about the Middle of January. : 

Was that Bureau [ealed, and by whom ?-It w ... : 

. fealed by me, in a Boat alongfide the ehefterfield~ 
agreeable to a written Order from Lieutsnant Guion. 
the then Co~anding Officer of the Diomede •. 

Was 
/ 
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Was any other Perfon, and whom, prefeilt at -:-the 
-Time you fealed the Bureau ?---:-I believe that the 
Mafter's Mate of the Diomede and Chief Mate of 
the Chefterfie1d were looking over the Ship'~ Side 
at the Time I was fealing the Bureau. 

. , 

How came it to be fe~led in the ~oat, and not 'on 
,board the Chefterfie1d ?-I had particular OrdeQ 
to expedite getting the Bureau ~ut of the Ship, as 
there were fome. Officers expetted on board to t:eke 
Poff'effion of her; and l-g~t the Bureau U;to the Boa.t 
before I was aware 'of its.not being.fealed. . 

'. In what Part of the Chefterfield did you find ,that 
Bureau ?-In a. Part caned the State :RQom. .' 

• 

From tbe Time of your firit feeiog tliat Bureau to 
the Time of your fe~ing it up, was it opened by 
any body, or whom ?-No. 

, . ~nto whofe Cuftody did you deliver that Bureau» 
on brihging it on board the·Diomede ?-Itwas left 
upQn the OEar~er-Deck, in no particular Perfon~ 
Cuftody. 

. How long did it remain upon the <l!atter-Deck~ 
Ol' do you know into whore Cuftocly: it was ,afttrwar<k . 
taken ?-I dOI~'t know how long it rem~ined there, . 
;tJut afterwards faw it in Captain Elphinftone's' fare-

r 
maft Cabin, and 'was . afterwards removed into: the 
'firft Lieut~nant's Cabin\ . . 

.'\ 

Do 
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Do you recolleCt: feeing that Bureau on the ~ar-
. ter-Deck on the Morning of the 13th January?
.On or about that Time I do~ , 

Were the Seals which you had placed ~pon the 
Bureau at tha~ Time all ,entire, or had they all been 
taken off?-No, they were not" as fome had been 
broken, but I cannot tell whether they had all been 
broken. / 

, Was you at any Time afterwards preCent at the 
Examination of the Contents of that Bureau ?---
No. 

Have you. any Knowledge of any other Papers 
taken from on board the Chefterfie1d, than fuch as 
·Jt)ight have 'been contained in the Delk and'Bureau, 
9f which you h~ve already fpoken, . and the before
'mentioned Book ?---N o. 

• Into wh~fe Poffeffion was that Book· delivered, or 
what afterwards became of it ?-I am not pofitive, 
but Ithink it was given into Lieutenant Guion's Pof .. 
lemon by me. . 

t What Defcription of Book was it ?-I beli~ve 
. an Account Book • 

. " W~: that Book alfo lying in the State Room on 
~ b?ard th~ Chefterfield) or. whe.re elfe did yo~ find 
it ?-In the State Room~ to th~ beft. of I1lY.Re:., 
(:ol~ecUon. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Wittenoom . requefted that the Book an·' 
nexed to Captain Elphinftone's Affidavit; 
dated 12th March, 1801, might be fhewn to 
the Witne(s, for him to fee whether it. w~ 
the fame; which Requeft being granted by 
the Court, arid the Witnefs having been 1hewn 
the Book, anfwered, 

That he thinks it is tlfe fame Book. 

Mr. Wittenoom having declined putting any 
fwther .~eftions 1;0 ~c: WitneG, 

, ,I 

, Questions hy tke pourt. 

Was you on board the Diomede when .flic .~ 
into Rio de JlUleiro ?-Yes, I was. 

About what Time did fhe come in ?-Betwe~ 
the Hours of Ten and Eleven. in the Morning, on 
or about the 24th of A\lguft laft. 

, . 

Was the Chefterfidd there at the Time ?--S4C 
was. 

Do y,ouhappen to· know how long fhe had been 
: were" (~I uildc:rftand ~bout a Fortnight previous, 
to our Arrival. 1 , .: 

.Ho~ IQng did the Diomede fiar there ?-Very 
: near Ten Weeks. 

'Did the Chefterfield fray the wbole Timd-Yes •. . 
Did 
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D~d the Diolt.1cde. fai~ firft~ or the Cbejic:rfi.eld? 

~The 'Diomede. 

. How long before?~About ,a Forthight, as. I 
hf~eryvards learnt. . . 

. :During your Stay at Rio de JaReiro, was there any 
Communication between .the Prifoners at the Bar, and 
the Officers of the Diomede ?--No other th3l\ 
that of the Prlfoners .cilnirig on board the Diomede 
now ~n~ then . .. '.: .. _. .. ... -

Do you kpow whether the ,Prifo~ers had any Com-
munication with Captain Elphinftone ?--N ot~,.in~ 
more than th~. Prif?n~rj Captain Brooks, coming on 
board about a Man that did belon~ 'to the Che.~er .. 
~eld. ~ .. : ' , . . 

... ') 
, . 
Was the Chefterfield, during that Time, publicly 

tkMW~'.to ~ 'trading there ?-I imagine riot. 
1.: . .;.- ... ,- - •. 

.. Was there ·any ImpPt\tionon the PrifQuers..at that 
-Time, correfponding with the Enemy ?-:--Not that 
;;1- know of. . - .. -, . 

Was there any Imputation on the Prifoners at tha.!: 
! Time flf' giving Intelligence to the Enemy, by 
;'Signa1.or otherwife ?----None that I am acqu~rl.t~d 
~ith. . 

. . . 
Was there any Imputation on the Prilcnefs af·that 

time, of affifting or abetting the Enemy ih a'ny l;a;-
.tile Defign ?-None thatl r(cOl1e~.·. , 

,. - . . . ~ . '. '. ~.. . . 

Was 
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so., 
W as .ther~ any fuch Imp~ationJ ~ the,J?ri(gn~ 

at '~y Tim~ tubfequeot to,your fceing"tbem,in ~~ 
above Situation ?-Not any that I ever heard of. 

, , . 
, Questions by llJr. lVittenoQ'm. , . . . 

, ' Do you, recolle8: {hordy after the CaP?Ire ot: the 
Chefterfield, Captain Elphinftone hailing His Ma
jefty's, Brig' Star ?-Yes. 

, What did Captain Elphinftone fay at that Time '? 
:-Words to the Effect of ~aking the spani1h Sloop 
in tow. 

, Was ,that all that paffed ?-There was fome m~ 
tion made of his detaining the Chefterfield, the 
which I do not recol1ect. 

10. ., ':; • 

, .. Do' you rtcolle8: his inaking ufe of the Wor~ 
J>rize, when fpeaking of the Chefterfield ?~No. ' , 

, Did you hear diftintl:ly every Thing that palfed, 
' .. or JPight not Words have· been made ure 'oLWhich 
you did not hear'?-I might have heard. eve~ 

, Thing diftinCl:ly, but I cannot charge my MelllOJ:}" 
~ith the Particulars. ' " . 

Questions by tIlt: Cotert. 

'Can,you aaign any Reafon why'the Chefterfield 
\vas detained by the Diomede?-Y es, fro~ the 

, Information that a {mall Box was found on board' tile 
SpanUh Sloop, which I underftood to contain a Let~ 

:: ler a<Jdr~ifed to a S~iarc.l 08, board of the 'Chefter
~eld~. and from, ~~ M.r ',of ~Slo~p i'iying, that 

'" he 
~, • ,_ 'SI 
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he was looking out for an EnglHh Shipi whore Cargo, 
in PptJ he was to take to'Buenos Ayres. 

questions by AIr. TVittelloo11Z. 

, Did the Ma1l:er fay fo in your Pref~nce ?-No~ 
he did not. 

, ,Was you on Deck at every Time the Star-,wa~ 
hailed by the Diomede, fubfeq~ent to the Capture 
of the Chefterfie1d ?~I do not know 'how often !he . 
might have been hailed. ' , 

During your Stay at Rio de Janeiro, do you know 
of Mr. Mortlock's having taken a very active Part 
in procuring conftant Supplies of Provifions to the 
Diomede ?-I belieye that he voluntarily proved 
ferviceable both to the Diomede and ~he 'Belliqueuxa 
then at Rio Janeiro. .. 

'Questions by the Court. 

'VIas !'vIr. Mortlock c::mployed in any way by the' 
BelliqueuxJ on his M~efty's Service at Rio de J 3,

neiro ,?--:-I don't know whether he was employtd 
by the Captain of the Belliquex, but I underftood 
he took a very active Part in refpecfr . to the Difpofcil 
of the French Fri!?ates taken by the Belliqueux. 

, ' 

Was he appointed as Agent for that Purpofe, on the 
Part of Government, by any Pcrfon ?-Not that.! 
llilderftcod. 

The ExaminatiOD having been fHd' tG tile 

CO:lrt, in the Prefence of the WimeH. 
Que8tion.t 
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Question by the Court. 

Lieutenant Hurdis, do you wi1h any Alteration to 
be made in the Examination ?~No. 

ANDREAS M'MAHON y ZUMELZV c(tlled by , 
, Dr. Somera. 

~ Contimeation of E:r.aminaiion of Anareas. 
M'jl,fahon y ZumelzlI, b!J Mr. Witten~on. 

What Papers were in your Poffeffion at the Time 
the Chefterfie1d was captured ?-The Paf>ers which 

,,1 delivered to Captain Elphiftone, which were Two 
, Jealed Letters1 and a Plan of Signals and Inftruc

tions, not un~er . any Cover, and no other Papers.) 
except private Papers, which are in Coult. 

, 
,Do you recol1eCl: the Names of the Perfot;ls t'o 

whom thofe fealed Letters were addreffed ?----I re-. 

collect it by having, heard it ~ Court, and as fuch I 
l>eliev,c to ·Barra. 

Mr. Wittenoom requefted Leave to 1'hew "the, 
Witnefs thofe Papers found on board tlie 
Chcfterfie1d, marked NO.3 and 4, which 

. being permittedJ and the, Witnefs having 
. feen the Paper marked No. 3 0, and No. 3 b, 

fays, that faidPaper marked No. 3 b, addreffed . 
to Francifco de la Barra, or in his, Abfence to 

Don J ofef de laOyuela was in his PoffeffioD, 
and was delivered up by him to Capt~in 
Elphinftone, but dlat addr~ffed to Don J ofef 
de la Oyuela~ and marked No. 3 0, he is la 
doubt about. 
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Defcribe to the Court, as nearly as you can, the 
Size or, Thic10lefs of thofe Lett~rs, at the Ti~e you 
gave:them to Captain Elphinftone.-I don't know
that I 1hall be. able to defcribet1te Thicknefs of 
them. 

. . . 
'Cap you 'point out any Papers amongft the Papers 

marked No. 3 and No. 4, which are your own private 
Papers ?-The Witnefs having looked at 'the faid 
Papers, anfwered No. 

Question by Dr. Sinners. 

Is the Cover, NO.4, rtow prefented to you, one' 
(}f the Covers which you delivered up to Capt. El
phinftone ?-I am not certain, but I gave up one 
of the farile Hand'Vriting to Capt. Elphinftone, be-' 
fore his Clerk; and ,the Firft Lieutenant of the 
Diomede. 

Questio!l- by JltIr. lFittc.Ttoom. 

Do you think it poffible, that thofe Two COVf!rs,~ 
above alluded to, could contain all the Papers marked 
No. 3 and No. 4, at the Time you,delivered them up 
to Capt. Elphinftone ?--I cannot fay, as I do not 

. fee the Papers in the Covers the fame as I ~elivere~. 
thenlr , 

Did you ever, prior to the Capture -of' the Chef
'terfield, mention, . to either of the Prifoners, that 
, you was ~harged with Letters ,for Perfons at Buenos 
, Ayres ?--':"-No, I did not, ~ 
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,You have- ftated Mr. Alvarez to be a Rdident" or 
Rio Janeiro; is he not a Subject to Portugal ?_ 
He is a Subject to Portugal. 

When did dle Chefterfield arrive'at Rio Janeir~l 
~I do'nt recolleCl:., ' 

You have declared, that you rdided' at Rio de; 
Janeiro Five or Six Months previous to the Arriyal 
of the Chefterfie1d; how do you reconcile, tha~ with . 

. l~aving Montevedio in the Month of May ?-I.Ieft 
Montevedi~ in the Middle of the Month of May,' 
was Nineteen Days on the Voyage to Rio de J an~iro, 

.-od was at that Place till the Chefterfield failed~' ' " 
" , 

Mr. Witt~rioon having ftated t6 the Court, that 
he had not any further Queftions to 'put to ,the 
Witnefs. ' 

Questions h:!} tile COUt·t. 

How came D~n Pedro Alvarez to give you In~ 
ftruffions concerning the' ~argo of the Chefterfield, 
or any Part th~reof ?...:.-Becaufe I underftood the 

. Englifh Language. 

, Did you underft.:md that Don Alvarez h~d any , 
Concern in any' Part of the Cargo?-When he 
fpoke t9. me, he told me, tha~ he had m~e . fome 

" Agreement,' in which he expeaed to gain, but' did 
not fpecify fuch Agreement, or w~t Ship or Cargo. 

Did he afterwar:ds, fpecify what Ship you vyas tc> 
go on board, or what Cargo you was to take care 

. t<t fee qelivered r-Ycs~ he told me Captain M,art. 
" ' , loc1 .. 's 
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lock's Ship, and to take an Account of the Cargo on 
. board, according to the Portuguefe Invoice. 

Did you underftand ,that the Care of feeing Part' 
of the Cargo delivered, was t6 be undertaken by 
you, on Don Alvarez's Account, as being employed' 
by him ?-Yes':, 

Was you directed by Don Alvarez to fee, it de
livered to Perfons bringing Orders or Authority £I'om 

, him, to. receive it?-What he told me was, thatl 
was to receive a Letter from either Barra, or Oyuela" 
of Buenos Ayres. • 

To whatever Pafons itw~ to be delivered; was 
it to be on Don Alvarez's Account ?-I fuppofe 

,it fo, for he agreed to pay me fOf my Trouble, 
and I was employed by nobody eIfe" 

. -
You havingdefcribed your Employer, Don Pedro 

Antonio Alvarez, to be a. Subject of Portugal, ex-, 
plain to the Court why the Plan of Signals and Initruc
tions, which were dictated to by Don Alvarez, were 
c~mpofed in the Spanifh Language~-I cannot give' 
any Reafon, but that as they were in Spanifh I 
might 'ul)derftand them better, as in Portugueze it 
would be a little troublefome. 

Was you defireu by Don Antonio ~lvarez to draw 
them up in the Spanifh Language, or did you do fo 
of your own accord ?-He told me to write them 
down with')ut mentioning arty Larguage; and af.:er .. 
wards faw them in the,Span~fh Language, as I could 

not 
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hot write them in the Portuguefe Language, altho' I 
can underftand it. 

. For what Purpofe were thefe 'Signals ~rnnpoied ? .' . 

The Witnefs not being able to anfwer this 
:Queftion without feeing the Inftructions~ as it 
was therein fully ftated, the InftruCl:ions were I 

accor~ingly fhewn the Witnefs, who then an-
fwered, ' 

For to know which were the Veffels 'that were to 
tome for the Cargo. 

t· We~ -you, .upon teeing any. Vefi"el approach, 
which, might be expeCl:ed to be coming for the 
Cargo, to order the Signals to be made ?-In cafe 
Captain' Brooks or Mr. Mortlock had not made the 
~i~nal I fhould have requefted them to do it. 

, Did the Prirollers at the Bar then know' that you 
had thofe Signals' in your Polfeffion ?-I ,don;t 
know whether' they knew or not, but at the fame 
~ime Don PedrO Antonio' Alvarez told me and 

. Captain Mortlock, the lail: NIght before. we failed, that 
I had the Inftructions, but ~Oft't know whether the' 
Word Signals were mentioned, but I fuppofe Mr. 
Mordock might underftand or know that filch Sig
nals were to be made. 

. Do. you know that ~aptain Mortlock really did 
'know that Sjg~a!s h!d been concerted r--I do roet -
'know. ' 
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, : ~~ yait left Rio lle J.aneiro to go to' Rid del Plara, . 
did y~u expect the Cargo, or any Part thereof, to be' 
taken- OUt 'Of -the Chefterfi~ld by Spanifh Velfels, Of 

by Portugueze Veifels ?----':"I expec9:ed, ac~ording to 
my Inftruc9:ions, that a Spanifh.Schutnack would c=ome 
(com ,Buenos ~yr~s, and that ~y Orders .at that 
Time was to tt)l the Chefterneld, that the Spanifh' 
Veffel W~, a Pottugl,leze; and to tell the Spani1h 
Velfel, that the Chefterfield was an An;terican. 

: Did you receive any ~Jrll:ruaions fr~m Don ~arez 
how to ac9:, in cafe the Chefterfield. had fallen i1\ 
with any Spaniih Veifel of War, or a Garde Co11:a? 
-I do not recolleCl: of.having ~ceivcd, any floicA 
Inftruc9:ions~ .;!. . , L '. ..' 1 

. -
In'the former Part, of .your Evidence. yo:o {~id~ 

that when you firft embarked' Qn board the Chefter, 
field, neither of the Prifoners at the -Bar knew you 
was a Subjetl: of the King of Spai~, d.~d they know 
you was a Subjec9: of the King ,of Spain bef{)re you 
met with the Diomede?-I have~31r~ady {aid, that 
they' did before we met with the. Diomede; pr0b3bly 
about the firft or fecond Night after I went on hoard 
the Chefterfield. . . 

When they did difcover that y~u were a Subjeet 
of the King of Spain, and it was notorious to the~, 
and you, that the Cheftemeld was bound to a River . 

_ 'belonging t9 the King of Sp~n, and were_ to have . 
lnt~rcourfe by a Spanifh Veifel with the Port of 
Buenos Ayes, a Place l?elonging alfo to the King ~ 
Splin, did they.quell:ion you conce:-ning, or defite 

to 
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to' fee, any Letters 'Or Papers you migitt ·have in your. 
Po1Ieffion 1-1 do flat know whether they knew ' 
that a $panifh V dfel was to. come ta ~i~ aby • 
Thing; but as (or their queftioning me about any 
Papers I had, they n~ver did; only that Captain. 
M9rtlock gave me the Spanifh InftruCHons for failing, 
in' the 'River P1ate; to trariflate into· Englifh. 

Have you ever read ,over and examined the· Invoice 
of th.e Goods which were' to 'be delivered in Rio del 
Plata under your Infpeaion ?-I hav, neyer ~ad 
it' 'over, but have tranflatcd one Ltaf of it, which 
was Wanted. 

Do you know that there was to be delivo~d out of 
the Chefterfield, in the River de la Plata, any Canvas . . . . 
(or making Sails for Ships ?......-!'ro. 

. . . 

, The Witncfs being fhewn the Cover Qf ,a Letter, 
marked No. +, anQ addreffed to Don John 
Frailcifco de 1~ Barra, a Merchant .at Buenos 
Ayres, wa,s ilfk~d, / . 

Amongfi: the Papers taken o.ut of a PortUgtleze 
Brig by the Diomede, did you fee any Letter, with 
,the fame Addref$, an<l in the fame Hand. W ri~ing ~ 
---:--No, I have not. 

The Wttnefi l;Jeing Jhcwn 'he Cover of a Letter, 
marked No. 4 a, addrcff~d to Ailtonio C~~ 

.,. Y Prat~ M~rchant in Bu~n<?i Ayres, 

, Did you" amc;mgft the Papers taken out of a 
PQrtUgucze 'Brig by the Diomcc1t;, fee my Lettet 

G ~i~ 
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With the f~m~ Addrefs, and in the fame Hand Writing' 
as,that'marked No. 4a, now 1he\vn to you?
Y-es, :1 did fee a Letter in the fame Hand writing, 
a~d direered to the fame Perfon. ' 

The., W itnefs ,being fhewn the C~vtr of a Letter, 
mar~ed~ No., .... b, addreJfed to Don FrancifcQ 
Macayo, Merchant at Montevedio, 

, , 

Did, .you, amongft the Papers, taken out of a P~r~ 
tugueze Brig by the Diomede, fee any ~tter 'With 
th~ fame Addrefs, and ,in, the fame Hand Writing, 
as that marked No. 4 b, now fhewn to, you?
Yes, in the fame Hand Writing, and to the fame 
Addrefs. 

Do you know what b~ame of chofe Two Letters' 
before mentioned" which you faw on board the 
Diomede, and which came from the Portugueze 
Brig ?-I ·left them in the· Poffeffion of the Firft 
l.ieutenant of the Diomede, in the Cabin of Captain 
Elphinftone, and do not know what afterwards ,became 
of them. 

Do you knO\v the Owners of the Chefterfield? 
-I have heard Meffrs. ,Walker and Robertfon 
are the Owners. 

Have the' Owners of the Chefterfield, fince : the 
Prifo,l'lers at the Bar have been ad~itted ,to Bail, cind 
indulged with Parole" fent for you, in order tocom
munica:te with you, in the ~rifo~ers Prefence, on 
~he Cau[e likely to come on b~fore this Court ?-

No~ 
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No, I have never been fent for, but have heard th~ 
,Subject talked of at Table. ' 

Have you at ~y Time been prelellt when any 
Converfation has taken Placerefpecting the Chefter
field, between the Owners' and the Priloners ?
I have heard Converfation rcfpecting tha Chefterfield 
at Table, the Prifoncrsand the Owners being 
J?tefent. 

',Where have you lived (mce yoti 11ave been at the 
Cape ?-I have lived; excepting Two or Three 
Days, at the Houfe of Walk.c,r and Robertfofi. 

QuestilJn hJl Dr. Somers. 
Was you to receive Payment for the Goods 

delivered to. the Spani1h S~humack,and was you to -
remit the Money to Don Alvarez ?~No, Ikn6w 
nothing of that. 

- President.-Mr. Zume1z~~ you will hear yout 
Evidence read over to you, in order that if ant 
Thing 1hould be wrong you, may correct it. 

TYitne~8.'-" Very well, Sir. , 

TjIe Evidence being read over to the Court, iri , 
- the. Prefence of thet, Witnefs, the Prefidenc ' 

alked the Court, as alfo the Advocates for 
,the Crown and 'Prifoners, whether they had 
My further Queftions to put; and beihg 
anfwered in the negativ~, the Court adjourned 
'till To-morrow Morning, at Ten ,o'Clock. 

GSI Tuef'Jay, 
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Tuefday, 31ft March, 1801. 

, THE Court being proclaimed, 

The PrifQners were ofdered to be ~rought up by 
, the Prefident. 

,Dr. Somers then caned as a Witne(s Lieutenan~ 
William Beard parcoe, of His Majefty's Ship 
Diomede. 

Lieutenant lPilliam Be(wd Pllscoe, of ltis Ma~" 
jesty's SltipDiomede, Iworn.-E .. ramined hy. 
Dr. Somers. 

Questionl 6J Dr.Somers. 

Do you belong to the Diomede, and what is 
your Situation ?-I belong to the Diomede, and am 
Firft: LieuteAaftt of her at prefent; but on ,her late 
Cruize was Third Lieutenant. . 

Do you know of the Capture of a Spani1h Sloop 
in Rio de la Plata, by the' Star Brig ?-No. 

Do you 'know thai: fuch a Sloop was takeua in the 
Riverla Plata. by the Star Brig ?-No. 

Did you deliver to Captain Elphintlone a Parcel 
()f Papers, found on board a. Spani1b Sloop in the 
River la Plata, and delivered to you by the Captain of 

_ that Sloop ?-A Spanilh Sloop, which I captured 
with 
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with Boats the Diomede In River Plata, 
had Pap~rs on board,. "Which I delivered to Captain 
Elphinftone, Part of which was delivered me by 
the Captain of ,the Sloop. and Part I took out of a 

the Key of which he delivered me, and 
I delivered Captain Elphinftone •. 

Should know the Papers you took out the 
Trunk, were they prefented to you ?-I ihc;mld 
know 

The Witnefs, on being Letter.ll 
marked A;.· and addre1fedto Don Andreas 
M'Mahon ZumelzuJ 

Is Letter which you in Tnmk 
on board the Spani1h Sl~op, and afterw~ds delivered 
to Captain Elphlnftone ?-Yes. 

Did you deliver all the Papers to Captai~ Elphin-
the fame Plight Condition in which you 

found them ?-I did. 

Dr. Somers having ftated to the Court that he 
had not Queftions to~ put the 
Witnefs, and that he· declined reading the 
(::ontents of the Letter marked A. on Accourit 
of Abfeoce of the TranOator identify 
his Signature.. The Prefi.dent having afked 
whether had any 
to put to the Witriefs~ 

Lieutenant 
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Lieutenant 1Jlilliam, Be4,,,d Pascoe frOS8 examined 
hy N!r. Wittcnoom. 

QUfstifJ1lS hy J.lr. TYittenoom •. 
Did. you deliver to Captain Elphinftone all the 

Papers which ·YOQ fo.und on board· the Spanifh Sloop ~ 
--..1 did. 

.At the Time you captured that Spanifh Sloop was 
tlle Chefterfield· in Sight from the Sloop ?-I did 
not fee her. 

o Was you on board the Diomede at the Time fhe 
fell in with a Portugueze Brig, on or about the lOth 

~f :p(!cemb~r ?~I w~, 

'Were any of' th~ Papers. from that Brig brought 
~n ~oard the DioIll~de ?--.. Tll~re was. 

. Was you prefent ilt the Ex.!Ulllnation of theft 
Parers ?--=No, 

Did you go inta the Cabin at any Time whilft thote 
Papers were examining by Captain Elphinftone, or 
his Officers ?-.--Y cs. . . 

Did you not fee a great NUlIlber of Pape1'$J Three 
'or Four Hundred, or more, carelefsly fca,~tered all 
pvcr the Ca,bin ?---.l did not. ' 

" Do you know what afterwards became of thofe 
Papers tak.~n out of the Portugueze Brig ?~ent 
on boar~ of ~e Urig. . 

Are 
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,. Are you -at all certai1\ that all thof~ ·Papers were 
ret;urned ?-I am not; I fhould fuppofe they wer<~ 
all returned. 

Question by the Court. 

Have you Reafon to, believe, that any Paper w.hat.~ 
ever, brought on board the Diomede from the Por
tugueze Brig, was not returned to her. agairi ? ~ I 
'have no Reafon. . 

Do you recolleCi:, fhortly after thofe Papers had 
been returned to the Portugueze Brig, that you 
picked up a Paper upon the Quarter-Deck, or fome . 
other Part· of the Diomede, which you either then 
'believed, -or was. afterwards given to underftand, was 
one of the Papers· that came out of the Porcugueze 
· ~rig ?-I do not. 

Are you pofitive you never mentioned to any 
Perfon that you had picked up a Paper of that Defcrip
tion l-I am. 

D~ you happen to know from what Por~ thlt Brig 
came~ Qr when {he failed ?-Ido not. 

VV;hen did you firtl: fee any of ~e Papers that were 
· taken out of the Chefterfield ?-I do not recollect the 
Day. of rhe.lv10nth,but it was the Day before they 

· were Q.rou&qt intQ the Vice-Admiralty. Cour~ .. 

Was you ptefent QJl board the Dbmede on 
the 28th of January, when a Bureau belonging to 

. Mrr· Mordock, was opened ?-I do qat t:ecolleCl: the 
Day of .'~he Month, but I was prcfent when i~ w~ 
.y~ened. . 
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Can you (orm any Opinion how. long'that .. sa. after 
your Arrival in Table Bay) or how: long prior to th~ 
Papers having been brought into the Vice-Admiralty
Court ?-It was the Day before they were brough~ 
-into the Vice-Admiralty Court tqat the Bureau was 
opened . 

. Bt whom _ that Bureau opened~ and j~' whore 
Prefence befides your own ?--Captain Elphinftone 
opened ~e Bureaul in Prefe~ce of Mr. Jeruiings~ 
h.is Clerk, and myfel£ ' 

Was the Bureau at tk4\t Time fea1ed or wif~ed ~ 
~e.d; ~c.ufe I recolleB: Capta~ Elphinftone 
uking ll~e ~. c~ ,a S~~ to 'W~i~h Two S~ 
,..ere atJjxed'l' 

Were there ~t that Time P.iec~s of Paper fealed 
~r the difer"ent .l(ey-Holes -of the Prawers?-
1 think thcte was. 

:po Y01:1 ~collea the ImpreffiQJl of that S~al ~~ 
t do DOt. ' '. . . . 

w~ not you given to underftand by Captain' El
r>ltinftone, tllat tha~ was the firft Time of the Bureau 
baYing been opened fmce its being brought on boaNt 
the Diomede ?----..He faid IlOI:h42g to me about it, 

. . 
Fro~ the State of the Bureau did you ftot conceive 

it the firft Time of i.ts being opened?---lconc;eive 
,it was. 

. Did Mr. Mordock at that Time attend ~th the' 
Key 'of-the D~wm, or'~-~e Keyin"d!ePoJreflion 

..fI 
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of Captain Elpbinftone f-The Key was in the 
polfemo~ of Captain Elphiaftont. 

How long after the Capture of ~ Spani1h Sloop 
by you, in the River Plate was it that you firft raw' 
the Chefterfield ?-About Fifteen Hours. 

Do you not know that there is at this- Time a Suit 
depending in the Vice-AdmiraltJ' Court of this Co
lony, as to whether the Chefterfield and her Cargo 
are lawful1?rize, or not, to His Majefty's Ship Dio. 
JIlede ?-I do. 

Mr. Wittenoom not putting any further <l!!eC
tions to the - Wi~efs.. the Prefldent aikcd 
_ whether any Members of the Court had any 
~eftions to afk. 

Question hy the Cuurt. 

You have ftated you was prefent when the Bureau 
was opened j did you obferve that anyone or more
Seals affixed to it had been broken or removro, pre
vioufly to. the Bureau being opened by Captain El
phinftone ?---:-I did not. 

The Court having ftated that they had not airy -

further <l!!eftions, as alfo the advocates for 
the Crown, and Prifonen, the Prefident de
fired the Evidence to be read to the Court, in 
the Prefence of the Witnefs,which -was ~
cordingly done j and the Wimefs being de
fired to retire, 

:I)r. 5011len c:alle4'Captaia~~ a WimeA.- .. 
TI,e 
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The Hon. CHA.RL£S ELPHrN,sToNE, Commander rif 
His ~1f{je8ty'8 Ship Diomede, s'ltJorn.-Era

:mined b!J Dr. Somers~ 

Questions by Dr. Somers. 

Do you command H~ M~lefty's Ship Diomede, 
. and did you on the laft Cruize?-I do, and did the 
]aft Cruize. 

Upon your laft Cruize, where did you firft fee 
Mr.'Brooks and Mr. Mortlock ?-In Rio Janeiro, 
in the Brazils. ' 

Did you underftand that there was any Connection 
at Rio de Janeiro. between Mr. MOl'tlock and your 
Purfer, with regard to Mr. Mortlock's procuring 
Supplies of Provifions fQr your Ship ?-Yes, I 
did. 

Did you' underftand that Mr. Mortlock was fre
quen~y on board the Diomede ?-Yes, I have feen 
him on board. 

From know~ng the State of your Pr,ovifions, was 
it poffible for Mr.· Mortlock to have Intimation that 

- you was going to cruize in Rio de 'la Plata ?----Y es~ 
I think,. from the Q!!antity we had in, he muft have 

, known we were not going to the Cape, as I gave 
. out j and·Mr. Broaks atked me for a privateSignal1 

if we fhould meet to the Southward. 

Did any Perfon in the Diomede, except yourfel~ 
, knQW of your .:o~ftinatiOri) while at Rio de J andro ? .. - . . 
. -----~one 
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-None but the Firft Lieutenant, and perhaps the 
Mafter, and I am not certain if they did. 

. On what Day did the Diomede fail from Rio de 
Janei'ro ?-On the 1ft ofN~vember~ I think • 

. 
, After failing . from Rio de Janeiro, where did you 
firft fee the Chefterfield ?-In Rio de la Plata. 

Inform the Court of the Circumftances that took 
place on your feeing that Ship.-I 'firft faw a Sail 

, in the Eveqing, which I ordered tlte Star to chace, 
and 1he returned to me the fame Evening, not being 
able to come up with her, and informed me that the 
Ship 1he had been in chace of had made a private 
Signal, a~d fhe therefore fuppofed it to be the Tre
mendous. I then faw the Cheftergeld at Day.;.light, 
chaced her, and came up. with her about Ejght 
o'Clock. I fent a Boat on board of her, and brought 
back feveral Men, which {he had entered from the 
Time I left her at Rio de J aI1eiro; I fent Part back~ 
and preffed three. Captain Brooks then came on 
board, ~d afked me to give up thofe three Men, 
which I refufed; he informed me that he was cruizing 

. in the Mouth of the R-iver Plate, and had been for' 
a few Days; that he had difpofed of great Part of 
his Cargo at Rio Janeiro, and had then juft about 

. enough to keep her, in trim, which they could not 
fell there; and at the fame Time told me, that the 
Brig that chaced him the Night before did not fail 
as well as the Cheftcrfield; that he had drawn her. 
aft,three Points in a {hort Time, and that he 'did not 
know what to make gf her, and never thought her 

aD 
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~ Englifu Man Qf.War. I th~ difrniff'cd him, and 
fent an Officer OR board to tell him, that I was going 
to make Sail towards the Star, and if' he would 
hnd that Way, we fiiould !1'y . the Ships failing. 
On coming ne~ the Star, I perceived tfiy two Boats, 
that had captured.a fm~l Spanllh Ve1IH the. Night 
before. returning, and therefore hove too, to pick 
them up; About this Time the Man at the Mail: . 
Head reporttd a fmall Sail in Shore, when I hailed 
dle Chefterfield,. and· told her, that if .1he thought 
fbecQU14 make any hand of t,he Sail in Shore, I be
.lieved I could anfwer for the Man of War's not 
£!aiming for her; fhe made Sail in Shore, 'and wc 
foon after d~fcovered it was a Tree. The Chefter .. 
field then hauled her Wind, with her Head to the 
~ ward; the Boats of the Diomede then came on 
:boaro, .Uld Mr. Pafco.e put into my Hands Paper.s 
:whi~.lle had taken in a Spani1h VeffeJ, and as foon 
.as. I (omId' the Letter directed to Don J ames M orrr. 
lock, I made Sail towards the Chefrerfield, and made . . 
.the Sign.al, we had that Morning .agreed upon, to 
,{peak. Nearly about this Time, one of the Men I . 
had preffed from the Chefrerfield informed me th~ 
·there was a Spaniard on board of her, a Cabin Paf., 
·.fe~gc::r'f: l fir~d .Ieveral GW1S at the Chefterfie1d~ 
:~ing apprehenfive the would efcape, as fhe failed 
·almoft as well as the Diomede, and {he not having 
~ttended to the· Signal; and when I came up with 
her I. fent, I believe, my Firft Lieutenant on board, 

.:witI:l' an. Officer 1:0, take Charge of the Chefterl1e1d, 
:~. direCl:ed my Firl1:-Lieutenant to bring Mr.Mort ... 
~.loc~; Mr.,Bmoksj .Itlq tht'SpaniJhPa,ffeDgu to mt, 

- which 
t .. ' 
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which he did~ 'On Mr. M6rtlOck's.cotningon,boat'4 .. 
I told him that Circumftances had inducC'd me ~O de~ 
tain the Chdl:erfield, whereupon he made fome An
nver, whith 1 do Dot exadly recolleB:. ' I then made 
Sail out of the River, with the Star~ Cheftcrfidd. 
and a Spanifh Prize in Company; .that Evening the , 
SpanifhPrize broke adrift from the Star, and I tried 
to take' her in: iow, and haYing broke. a 'I:Iawfer~ 
being in 1hoal Water, and on a Lee' Shore, I' with
drew the People, and abandoned her. As (oon as I 
Came round Cape St. Antonio, which \Vas not till 
llext Morning, I ordered the Star to take the Chefter
field' to Captain Ofborne, of the· TremeDdo~, the 
Commanding Officer, and proceeded to execute the 
Orders I was under. That the Day before the I)io-. 

mede fint chaced the Chefterlield, 1he hoifted a Sig ... 
nal at either the Main Of. Mizen-TopgaUant-Maft
Head, which I took for a Whitt Flag, and afterwards~ 
I believe, American Colours, as'the Morning was 
hazy, and all the Officers on the Q..uarter-Deck of 
the Diomede believed her to be an American~ until 
I knew her, although fhe had altered her 'Painting 
fince the Diomede left Rio Janeiro. I did not fee 
the Chefterfield until I joined the TremendOt1s~ after 
returning from Montevedio. The Spanifh Priz~ that 
broke adrift was a Ligh~er, ufed in the River la 

. Plata for delivering Ships, and had nothing on board 
but BaUaft. 

,Did either Mr. Brooks or M •. Mortlock ipform 
you, that they were to di:liver, in Rio de la Platl, 
.the Cargo which Mr. Brooks faid had been. fQld by 

. 'niDl 
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Aim at Rio de' Janeiro ?~No,- they 'never did 
fay fo. 

Did Don'Andreas M'Mahon y Zumelzu, the Spa
nith Supercargo taken on. board the Chefterfield, de
clare to you, that he, was, to fee the Goods delivered 
to a Spaniard or Spaniards, refident at Buenos Ayres 
or Montevedio ?-He did fo in the Tremendous's 

. Cabin, and in the Prefence of Captain 01bornej for 
when he,was afked by Captain Ofbo,rne if he,was to 
fee the Goods delivered, he faid yes, and told us the 
Sum he was to, receive for fo doing was to be paid 
on the Delivery in Rio de la Plata, and which I re
colleCl:, was Five Hundred Spanith Dollars. He was 
then aiked to whom he was to, deliver the Goods,. 
when he anfwered, ,to a Perfon who. was to bring him 
a Letter from Buenos Ayres, and I think he· men
tioned Montevedio. On being afked of what Nation 
the People were, he faid he did not know, but of 
courfe Spaniards. Captain Ofuorne afked many other 
Q!!eftions, but none ftruck me fo forcibly as the 
above, nor do I recollect the Purport. 

Did you in Rio de la Plata {peak a. Portugueze 
Brig, from which Papers were taken on board the 
Diomede, and examined by you and your Officers? 
-After I had detained the ChefterfieId, and I be
lieve the next Day after parting Company with the 
Tremendous, and when I believe 'the was frill in 
,Sight, on my Paffage to the' Cape of Good Hope, I 
{poke a Parcugueze Brig from Rio de Janeiro, which 
Port 1he had left in June laft, but Iaft from St. Ca-

• therinefs, 
I 
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therine's, cleared out for Rio Grande, but bound to 
Montevedio j I examined her Papers, and, from the 
~bove Circ'umftance, detained her a whole'Night and. 
Part of a Day, when I Cleared her, and returned her 
every Paper that was brought on board the Dipmede. 

Were all the Papers belonging to the Chefterfie1d7 

except the Log-Book, brought by you into the 
Regiftry of the Vice-Admiralty Court, in the fame 
Plight in which' they were delivered to you?-:-
Every Paper belonging to the Cheftemeld that ever 
was in my Poffeffion has been delivered into the Ad
miralty Court, without any Addition, Subftraaion~ 

. D~duaion, or 'Alteration whatever j filrther ' than 
breaking open Letters for the Purpofe of Informa
tion, and marking a few of them with Letters on the 
Outfide, when I had an Intention of making a Lift 
of them, but which Intention I afterwards abandoned. 

Question by the Court: 

Were all the Papers brought on board the Dio
mede from the Portugueze Brig fo carefully attended, 
to by you, while they Were on board the Diomede, , 
that you can take upon you pofitive1y to fwear, they 
were all of them returned bac~ to the Portugueze 
Brig again ?-Yes, , I myfelf counted ,them into a 
Bag before the Portugueze Captain, in' the Prefence 
of Lieutenant Guion and Mr. Jerinings, my Clerk, 
. and it is my firm, Belief that there were none kept 
back. 

Question$. 
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Queltions "!I D,·. Som'ers. 

. Were the Papers found in the Spaniih Sloop, and. 
deli\tered to you by Lieutenant &fcoe, given by you , 
to Mr. Rowles in the fame Plight and Condition.as 
when you received them?-Y cs exactly, except 
breaking open one Letter, addreffed to Don Andreas 
M'Mahon y"Zumelzu, which contained one, addreffed 
to Don J ames Mortlock, which I likewife broke 
open, .and marking them ~ith fingle Letters on the 
Oudide. 

Is the Envelope .now prefented to you, and marked 
A, together with the two Letters therein contained, 
fhe o~e addrelred to Don J ames Mordock ~d the 
other addreffed to Don Andreas' M'Mahon y Zu-

. mdzu, refpeB:ively from Barra, and marked 3' and 4, 
the fame Letters you before alluded to ?-Ye;, 
they are the fame Letters that were delivered to me 
by Lieutenant Pafcoe, are now in the fame State 
and Condition as when delivered to me, fave and 
except their being broke open' and marked, and thefe . 
are the Letters that firft induced me to enquire into 
the Conduct of the Chefterfield. 

Is the Paper marked E onc of thofe delivered you 
by LieutC:1Wlt Pafcoe ?-Ic is the fame Paper, and 
in the' fame Condition as when delivered -,me, fave 
marking. 

. . 
Is Ute, Paper: marked F one of thofe deli'vered 

'You by L~eutenant Pafcoe ?-It is the fame Paper, 
. and 
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iild in the fame Condition as ~hen ddlveted till., 
rave marking. 

• t. .' 

Is the Paper marked G onc of. thofe deliveml. 
you by Lieutenant Pafcoe ?---.It "Is the fam~ Paper ~~ 
and in the tame tonditi~ is when d.cliy~red me~. 
fave markins'. ' , ' , . 

. . 
Dr. Somel1 having ftatcd to t~e qa,ttrt that he 

.. _ ~ not Iny further ~eftiGlll co, put to ~ 
. Witnefs, the P.~~~nt afked ~ Court whe": 

ther it had any funhcr Qydtions to a1k, th~ " 
'Witne6. ' 

"'Questionl by th.e Cour't •. . , " 

Did you, while ~tRio Janeiro, endCaVout td con'" 
teal that you were deffintd to crbiz-e off' Rio del
P1&ta ?-In obedience' to my Orders I did, and 
always gave out that I' was bouad. co the Cape O£' 
Good Hope. . 

When Captain Broo~s, of the Chc1lerficld, ap. 
plied ~ you for a priVate Sigaal, In caft the I)lomede 
and Chefterfield fhotdd' meet to the· SoUthward, did 

, you comply with that Requcft, or ~t AJlfwer did 
you !l)ake to it ?-I fufpcCl't4~hat ~ ll1eant to 
find 9Ut where I was. g~uig, ~d therefore told him 

. that he might have it, but as our 'Way. and her's did 
not lay toitther, tbefe-'\1ias no likHihood. Qf fallina 
in with each other. 'The Requeft. was made in the 
'Opera.. Hou{e~ and, being ~ rome Portuguezc OBi .. 

- ~ c~ 
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cer~,) .the An~el,.}v~ . Jlwrt, .~ I\d~d .!)Qt t.~nk ~a 
_ • ' • • • • • • • \ .J • ~ •• j .: #- ["', : .. 

proper Place. ' . . :', ' 
.('. .• .-, I 

Wh.en yQ~ refi,Ifed to gi.v~ up the thre~ M~n ypu 
i'mpreffed (rom~ the CheIfe'rfidd"ln Rio de, la piata, 

upon ~ap:~i~'Bro6~~'s ~pp1ka:,tid~:~ot th.e~;, d~~ he" 
to indbce you'to give 'tne'm up~"fay that 'h~ .mignt'b~· 
engaged with the Enemy, and that thek three' Men 
were' neceffary for the Defence of his Ship?-Yes, 
ne did, and }::otrei-ed hiai' tWc)'Men In lieu~ bUt one 
Being a Jforeigner, he re~d t:hem~ ·gi .. ing as a 
I&ifon:'that:.f\~ did, know' ~hdher th~y Wd~d fight 
orllot. ~: ~:~ ': ... < .. '.;:;:~ .... :.. '" . " 

.. .... \' 

When Captain Brooks related to you, in Rio de la 
'plata, the Cirpl~ft~nces .of ,his having been chaced 
by a Brig, and the Eafe'with'which he got from her, 
owi!l8 to· the .f~~r,ior f.~ling-9f ·,tJte Chefterfielp, pid 

Jt~ eJfplajn t~,Y~u Js>r, WJ?~"Rea.fon .th~C;~~~i 
field" being ~,u~r,of M.arq~,.prQfe®d4r o:ui~ 

. 'Jij)"On th~, S~~io,p) rap ~W1JY fr~ the Brig ?-~N'9, 
he did not, but I fuppofed it was owing .t~ hi~ . f~c;ina 
a large Ship to Windward at that Time. ' 

. ~' ... 'r~,~p!1rt .. having ib.ted ~t: they' ~4 R~t'~Y 
, ' , , l funher:.Q...ueftiq~: t() p¥t .to the Witt}ff~ ~, ' 
r _ ~~ _ -: .' 1 ':. . :.~. -:- - '_ .. --. 

. " .. .. .. 

:':' _ I?~ y~ not ,·recolleCt ,Mr.~Brooks r~q."dl;~ng ·a, 
..p~:iv~e _ S~ 'froIll y~U7oP.PP.f1t~ tJ:1~ .~~Wl~'S . 
;t-fou(e, in ,t4e .. Square in RJ~J ~e~rol' or .Yo)h¥; .~Pfl'" 
_!!ttfa.sio.l?:·~st\:~e~:¥.p".=,;~~ T~~::?t;s ':~"'~ 
,'~ 1" . " I do 

t, , , •• 
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.f'do not i-ec'ol1eae~e~ 'having' tpOkcit to':,Captam 
Brooks'in" the Stree,tS' at)tio JaReJto:;I' have to 
Mr~' Mort16ck,' refpetHng Convoy IriftruB:i'ons;'which 
Captain Brooks had appifed for, 'a~ci ;.wl1ith.' Mr., Mort .. 
iock -toid :nie he !1id not want; as he had learnt that 
it was 'only ~he )teport o( th~ Li.ng~ift~ iliJt 'the Por- , 
,iugueze ,,~efe 'going to;'turi.i"Jhe.p ()lIt; of the Port J 
and it another TIme [poke '(0 Mr. Mo:tdock' ori the, 
Wharf qf the Cuftom-Htibfe';' '~heri 'li1" fnfor;ned 

m~ ,~~ ,it w:as 'l~raCijq1Ple 'to· cut a Spanifh, Frigate 
out of- Monteved,io, and that;..he: had ,oumeard it in 
C~n:Y.~~tiori,~, but. as' 1 ~ f~m~ ~(~e Circ~
ftance5,were not as he ftated,:1 told him that I was 
obliged'to' ~,*~,\h~ beft of my '!'lay to .rheCape.. . 

;' "Ar~y{)upolitive, that at no one 'Time during yoUt 
Stay at Rio J a.n:eiro, either' Mr. Brook~ or Mr: Mort .. 
lock -faid~ that' in r ~afe . of the Chefterfield ana' the 
DiOmede falling in with each other, it . might 'fave 
you tlui.Troable ()f cl1acing,"if you was then to fettle 
with them fome private Signal, or to fome ftlch 
EffeCt ?-Ido not. recolleCl: anY .. 9ther, Time than 
at th~ Opera Houfe, before alludtd 'io, 'an'd that 
was ihe . Footing' Mr. Brooks put it on j I believe 
Mr. Morttock w~ p~eR:nt:': '. '. . 

Do you recollect, upon~ any Occauon" either Mr. 
Brooks or Mr. Mortlock telling yotl that they had' 
no SpanHh FJag, b~t that they -had' an American 
Enfignon board ?--.-Yes, I re(:olk~ Mr. Brooks' 
faying fomething 'aboUt Colours at the Time he 
afked me about the Signal in the Opere!.' Houfe, but 
cannot charge my Memory with what it was. 

H ~ Are 
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Ar~; y~u ;-J>;ofttive that neither upon tha~" oranr 
other Oq'afi0D:; faid fomething ¥!. Brooks 

, ,or 1\1r. Mortlock about yourhoifting a,Dutch. FIQ.s 
in cak of the Ships falling in ?-I do not recolle~ 
'ever fpeaking to , Mortlock u,Pon the 
and, for the Reafons 'before .itated, L~i~',no~ .con-
~cr~ve any Signals 'eftabli1hed 'between the 
Diomede Chefterfie!d, nor do recollea:~y 

thing abo4t 'a putch Flag. . . . . 

noCM"f.Mortlock ' ' aa:ive~ while 
you was at RiO de Janeiro; in procuring y~~ Money 
for your ,upon: '~ngland, 'wnich; witJi"out his 
Affiftance, 'have found diftrdred 
tora-ife ?--.:...::t don"t k?o~ that he was, and I believe 
~f had been there, ,I lhou1d got' with 
.Eafe, at , 1 was fo, the of IllY' De~ 
.par~e, .by,the Portugueze Admiral; and, the Ma-

jor-General of the ,Squadron after,. 
I .wards get me Money at . a lower Rate than that ·ofl.; 

J;iil{ed by the Purfer. 

Mr. 'Wittenoom then requefted the Paper, 
marked No. 149, amo~ the .Papers of the 
Chefterfie1d, might 1hewn Captain .EI:
phinftone, which having been done, .' 

0!lllI1" TVittenoom. 

Is that your Name and Hand-Writing to faia 
Paper, No. 149, now lhewn you ?-Yes, it is a 
:Bill figned, payable to' in Janeiro,. and 
.which Igay~.the Purfer of the Diomede to nego-
CL:ue, 

Did 



, fl7 

Did not the. Prifoners, at Rio Janeiro, . on an 
, Occafion which feemed to CaUfor it,1ignify to you, 

by Meff~) , ~heit., Jte~~fs to ferve againft au 
Majefty's Enemies, if they fhould be wanteo, as w~ll, 
as exprefs their Al~crity to fur~her His Majefty'S 
Service in every other refpea ?-N 0,' I don't re-', 

. colleel ever recelving -fuch Meffag~. 

, Who' firft delivered' to you allY of the Papers 
-which had been captured on board the Chefterfield ? 
-Mr. M'Mahon y Zumelzu. 

What P~ers did he deliver to yo'u, and when, and 
where ?-Two .large Package's of Papers, on my 
Arrival in Table Bay, after the Monioon was iffued 
(rom, the vic~.Admira~tY .co~rt. ',' -

. 'Had you no Trunk or Box of Papers delivered to 
you previo~s to t~at. Tim~ ?-One ,W riting-Delk, 
de1ivetedto me by Arldteas M'l\:1ahon y Zuinelzu, 
feaied 'up by Captain Gardner~ which: had a' Ham .. 
mock {ewed round it by the Sailmaker of ~heDio~ 
mede, and was' always ~ept in the Bread Room until, 
my Arrival in Table Bay, when it was brought up, 
the Hammock ,cut off, and the Seds being ,then en~ 

, tire~ Mr. 'Zumel~u opened, i~" Md delivered to me 
the two Packages before mentio~ed; th~ ~e wa$ 

, never opened by me afterwards, but' was delivered 
4lto the Admiralty Court • 

. ' 

. Dr. Somers then begged Leave ta fhew to the 
Witncf~ the Paper mar~ed No. 3 d. 

"? ... -..-, 
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, Qtfestion:'~!J DJ1.,,$!Jm~r.s,:. 

Was this Paper, No.'3 'd; purporting to 'he 'a 
'Copy of Signals~ in one: of the' P~ck~g~s 'give~ you' 
by Mr. Zmnelzu, and which Packages were ta~en 
out of the W riting-Defk ~-'-y es, it was; 'and 
~ere is ;!. Copy of the fame Paper among the Papers 
~en out of the Sp~n,ifu.SlQoPJ $ere.:being Inftruc .. 
tiqns att~hed to ~4is~ ~d p'o~ ~o the other! , ' 

Questions by ft:(r,~.f¥itte1lo()m.. ;: 

Were either of tp.ofe Packages fealed at the Tim~ 
they were 'given you by: Mr~ 'Zumelzu r--,--()ne was~ 
and -I broke it op€n; I don't recolleCt: ~hether the 
other was or nOJ~ qu~:I .th~~wfl"e I;>~,ftaled~ 

- ' 

Do you recolleCt: whether ,'thhe was' any, or what 
Addrefs upon 'the Package fo fealed' ?-'-N 0, I 
don't recolleCt:~' but I think one was addreJfed to 
Mr~ M(Mahon~ and I don't know the Addrefsof 
the other! 

The Witnefs having been lhewn tile Papers, 
m~rked from NO.3 a to N~.3 .1:, and No.", 
to No! 4 111, 

~I1·. Wittenoom.-r-Point.out thofe two :gnvelopea 
in ~hich the Papers delivered you by Mr. Zumelz~ 
were inc1ofed. ' 

, 
Th, 
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. ''rite Witne&: ha~'ing -iooked at th~ Paper~~' fays:' 
that ' . ,-' c' -: ':, 

f fee 'one Envelope', which is the EnveloPe No, 3 b, 
which ,contained thofe' Papers, ,and which were fo 
clofdy packed tliat, when·epened,' tliey could not be 
put into the Envelope again. 

The Witnefs ~as then d~fired to look over all 
the Papers contained il) the two-l~ackages. . 

Questions, by the Caur!..,. -. 
. ' 

Have you carefully l?oked oyer the Papers upon 
the Table, faid to ha~ been .ccntairie~,in two ~n-. 

, '. • ,. J .. 
velopes, and which were deliv.ered to you by A~dr~a~ 
MtMah6riy Zutne1zu'?~Yes. """" ~'" 

Do.ypu fw~ar that thofe Papers w~re actually de- . 
livel'ed .to ,you by' 'Andrea's ~'Ma'hori-y. Zumeizu) 
although you arc not able to point out the p.arti~1.!lar 
¥.n~e1opes by which diet "{ere cov<:re'd ?--Yes, I 

~ do, and ~afrer I once broke the Seal of the Envel~p~,; 
which firft covered them, I could never g~t them in 
'again j I therefore tied the whole together, al1d in 
"that State they were 'delivered into the Vice-Admi: 
r3.Ity Court, and I do' ,believe that th~re are not any 
more -?apers, but j ffilfs one Cover. ' 

Having looked over' thofe Papers,' do you fwelt 
there is not amongft them any Paper other than thofe 
:wnich were' delivered you by Andreas M'Mahon y 
Z~melu., 'As you :before !tated ~~I am myfelf 
-.. - -- - . fcttisfied 
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, Arls6.ecl th .. t there ~~ no Pa,pel'S. and r do C~ar to 
lhe'beft of my Judgment that there are not, 

• the priConcrs "ere then ordered (0 be taken 
ba~k" and the Court then adjourned J.clll To .. 

--mor~ow MQtning lit Ten. Q·Clock. 

WedneCday, lit April,. ,8o~. 

TH~ Court being proclaimed, and the Prifonell 
ltrought up. ' 

. Captain E"PHJNSTONE called. 

'tap~n :ell'hipft;on~ r~~ft~d ~a~' the Court 
would allo" his Examination of Y efterday to be read 
~~er to him, pr~vious to p~c~~ding~ which was a~,. 
(:otdingly done. ' . . ' 

Cro$8. E:ramialltion eontinued by M,·.IYit'ten(Jom. 

, You have {poken of ~ Writing De1k delivered up 
to' you by Mr. Zumel~u" ~ having been Cealed by 
Captain Qardner, how do y~ll know of Captain, 
'(iardper havingJealed f~ch Writing De1k ?...-:-Be .. 
(.lure I ordf!r~d him to real up all the Papers, Hatch· 
ways, Sta~e l{.ooiq, and '~v~ry Thing on board the, 
Chefterfield, and gav~ him a Seal with the Name r;l 
Diomede upon it, which was upon it when I opened 
it, therefore I believe that he did ,it. ' 

" )' Was any Perron, and who, preCene at the Time you 
ope~ed the ~ac,,\\.et$ tlelivered YO\lby Mr. Zum~l~u ,? 

, .' .' i Onc \ 
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-One of the Lieutenants of the Diome4e, I be • 
.l~eve Mr.Guion,l\t.fr. Jennings "my Clerk, and Mr; 
M'Mahon y Zumelzu, were pref~nt in the Cabin 
when the Packages were opened. ' 

In whofe Poffeffion was the Key of the Writing 
Deik kept from the Time the Papers were returned 
into, the Writing De1k, after being examined~ to the 
Time of their being brought into the Vice .. Admi
ralty Court?-They were not put into the' 

. Writing Detk aga4l~ but kept in m.y' Poffeffion, in 
order that I might {wear to ~em, on bringing them 
into the ViCe-AdmiraltY Court" 'and which I did; .. 
the Key was in the Poffe1Jlon of Mr. Zum~lzu, and 
the Box, in mine, to which no Perfon had :AccefS 

'until its'pelivery into the Vice-Admiralty C~Qurt. 

You have depofed" that certain Papers brpughr: 
into this Court, and prodnced to -you, were the fame 
Papers as thofe' delivered you by Lieutenant Pafcoe, 
as having been taken' out of the ,Spaniih Sloop j do 
you mea,n that thofe Papers to Which you ha.v~ depofed 
were all the Papers fo delivered to you by Lieutenant 
Pafcoe, or what is become. of the remainder r- ' 
AP the Papers delivered me by Lieutenant, Pafcoe, 
as taken out of the Spani1b Lighter, were by me 
given to Mr. R0'.Vles~ in order to be erought ~to 
. the Vice-Admiralty Court, and they never were in 
,.ny ot~r Pe~fons Po{feffion, excepting Sir Roger 
CurtisaQq Mr. Rowles, and they were not longer in 
the Commant\er in ,Ghiefs PoJfelIion than ,Half an 
Hour, and I beli~ve I was in the RQOm all the 
Time.. and were Yeftcrday all on this Table. 

Do " 
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, -Do}"0:.u re€dUeaa'Bureab faid to belong tb Mr. 
Mortlock,havihg been' brought, on hoard the Dio
~ att~t her Arrival in Table'Bay ?............-. Yes> on the 
fame Day that it was brought on board, I~ in corn..: 
pany with feveralOfficers of the Diomede, and Mr. 
Brooks, went on b,oard the Chefterfield, examined 
the Seal' on the State Room Door, which ~as e'ntire 

broke the, Seal, opened the Door, and found the 
, Bureau likewif~ fealed up, and gave the Key t~ 

Brooks) who openecl4:he Bureau, and took out of it 
one Paper Book, which I took, and kept in my Pof ... 
femon, until .it was delivered into the Vice-Admi
ratty, Court, and, the Papers, in the Bureau, ap~ 
pea.t:~d t~ me to be: in the :fame St~te, when I, after ... , 
war~s opened, the Burea~ on board the Diomede.i 
the Keys were, from the Day I opened it in the 
Chefterfield, in my Poifeffion.· " . 

Did you feal up the Burefluagain, after having' 
taken out that Book ?---:~o. 

Relate 'to the Court what afterwards became of 
that Bureau, between the Time of the Book having 
been taken out: of it on board the Che~erfield, ~Q 
the Time of your taking out the Papers on bO~jd 
the 'Diomede,~It was taken on board the Dia.. 

, , . 
me-de the fame Day the Book was taken out; arid 
remaineq there, until I ordered it, fOme :pays' after 
'I had taken the' Papers -out of it; to be' delivere~ 
,to'the Owner; on iln Application being made through 
:fOme of my Officers,-' a.n:d'g~V'e tIP 'tli~ ~eys at th~ 
:£hine Time. ! . , ' 

-, . 
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Where did~ you: la!! fee ,that, 'uran ?~I ,hav~ 
not 1a;n: it-n~€e, tlle· Id Til1\e ~ 1 _ the Papers; 
o,ut of .it on b~ard.:the DjQmede~, • ) 

." At th~ Tirri~' tIle ~~~reau was 'b~~ght ~~" bo~rJ 
the Diomede, . was it fealed ?-I don't know" as i 
,~d-: the Keys 1· paid no Attention to that.: ., 

: ·l!~w. )ong ~fi:er , being' J;>r<?~h.t. on bo~d the Dio
mede'was it berore you took out the 'Papers, and in, 
whore Prefence .w.ere th~ fame taken out ?~I don~t· 
k~"~w, .tiut , ~: b~li~ve in the rtefe~ce' of Lieutenant 
Pafcoe, !and my Clerk) but am not ce'rtain. 

Afrer thof~ Papers were taken out of ,the 'Bureau, 
where, and in who(e Cu'ftody, ~id' the fa~~ '~emai!l\ 
until they were brought into" the Vice-Admiralty 
Court ?-Alway's in my ;Poifdijon. . 

You have ftated as 'a R;afon for -your knowing 
that all the Papers found on board the Portugueze 
Brig ~ere returned back, that they were counted into a 
Bak .before the Portugueze Captain; did you count the 
Papers before 'the Po~tuguc:ze Captain at the Ti~e they 
were brought on' b~ard. the Diomede ?-No, he w~ 
n6t"in the Cabin at that Time, but -1 did count the 
Papers and p1ace them on '\ Table, where there were 
no other Papers, and where. they remained until they 
were "given up, and on one of the Paffengers in the Por
tugt,Ieze Brig complaining that he had loft a Paper, he 
was brought into cbe Cabin, where there were no 
Papers of any Kind: l~ying) ·and 'that Paper was afteri. 

.'!a1'4s fOWld OD ~ '"p'ort\JIUc:ze, to .wholP it ,had bem 
" " " given . 
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gi~n ;by , Mittdte, . afld: the . C~ ~the Portu .. 

gue;e Brig, wim all the PaB"engcrs and ot'lier People 
'on board her, who had Papers, 4id aCknowledge to 
me, (hat they were all returned &$ they went over 
(he Side.,' ' , '. ' 

You have mentioned that the Portugueze Brig 
Caqle i~, from St. Cad~erine's, do yqurecollett 
Jiavlng heard at what Time 1he left St. Catherinc's ? 
~f c~rtainly did hear> but do not ~econea the exaa', ' 
Time, D~t all the papers on board her were da.ted,. 
m May and June, a.t Rio Janeiro, except Two' 
Papers and a Letter, to the bed: of my RecolIec
tion,1 ,one a Clearance, another a Pafs to the Forts, 
and the Letter, configning fame P,rt of her Carg9 
to People at :Montevideo i all Three Papers from 
St. Catherine's, and dated I believe in ,No~mb~r. 

About what N dmber of Letters and Papers might 
there be ?-I don't recollea; a great many, which 
occalioned my being careful that they were not con
fufed with other Papers. 

Do you believe that it is a frequent Praaice to 
rend, by'way of St. Catherine's, Letters from Rio de 
J aneir 0, to, the Spanifh Jetdements • in Rio de la 
Plata ?-No, I do not, but the contrary. 

- Whil.e you was at Rio de Janeiro, what dia you 
unc!erftand was the,intended Deflinaticm of the Chef;. 
tcrfield ?-I ~ally ClUlnot anfwer.die Queftion, as 
I. heard a great Variety of Repon:s, and there was flJ'~ 
much Myftery in her Proc~dings, that' noli beiag 
['~ ..: Commanding 
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Commanding ~ ~ the T~ ,~,my' Arrival, I 
~ver enquired. , . .-.~, -. .'.," . 

-, 'If Yt>u ,d~d; not knowwh~re, the 'Chefterfield w~ 
, going to from Rio de' J aI)eiio, -how _ came you to 

fay that the ho Ships we're going' different Ways at 
. the :rimc~u.gave oU'10U was tOn\ktg tathe Cape? 

--""""""1 . n~er~ faid. fo.; : my Exprc:lffUXl ~,. .th!lt: OUI" 

,\Vay, and theirs did not lay tP~,-·which wu'w 
deter Mr. BroQ}(s fr~)1n ~ J\pplicatiooin,an improper. 
Place. ' 

On the MQfIlin& of 'the. 30th November, when 
, the Diomed~ ~~ighed Anchor, and chaced'the Chef

terfield, at what Time did you firft fee her ?-I 
have aofwered' the Queftion.' . ; 

:' At what ;Diftaitc~ '~as ,the 'Ch~ri:erheld from the 
- " , ' .;\ 

Diomede when you, firft chaced :her . .;......:....I can't 
'teD. 

. . In the _ Longit\lde you ,was.in at that, Titne,:: about 
.what B .. eadth was :the- River Plate ~' can't ,tell/I, 
,W3$ about, Three -Miles from; the Southern Shore, in 
i lefs 5 Fathoms Water between Point Pedri~ ~ 
Cape St. Antonio, ~hic~ form?- qeep Bight, -and Pc ... 
bvee~ thefe Poi~ts is the :AIlchorage of Salado ; ~~1te' 
Captain Brooks· came on board 'the Dioinede, wne6 
nie firft chakd -, the 'Chefterfield, Captiin\ Brbob-, 
told mehe-hM parted his Cable; and loft his Anchor 
in Three Fathom.s Wtter;' and :ai {he fime -Tiuu: 
mentioned hi~ Latitude, which I forgot;' but-it', 'wai . 
between dlofe Two Points of Land. 

FroJll 
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- '.FrOm "t~ Situation" of the Cheftetfietd, -at t~ 
Time of your firO: chacing het, might:'fhe net;havt 
,run into a Spani{h Port, had.f~le be~n fo inclined ?...:.
No, there was no,Po~t, 01: any ·t;lli~s 't~ai: J.!rnow· of, 
to protet\: her to Leeward.'. _ .", ,.~. . " 

,,'n.ot Shaw" in the Lift: of ·the Profecuter's Wit.:. 
ndfes,.:ac prefcnt-bdohging-: to His-Mljefty's· strip 
Diomede ?~hlW' belongs to' the' Dioniede, -:-but, 
f 4oo't know whether·h~·is in the-Lilt. : I,.' , .. 

Mr. Wittenoom having ftated that he had not 
all)' further Queftions to aik'me :Witrtef$~ r..; 

, • ~ " I j. ~ ; •. ..,' ; T , 

• • • • • -.. ,' ~r"'" 
~~... . _ .... 

~ue8d{)nsby"the _f!{)UI,·t~, , , ... 
. Did the SP3nifh' SlQPp, :which. w~;, ~ken P9jfef-' 
.fion of by.!he Dio~ede.'s Boat,~ COIP~from S~ad~i 
~She came from Buenos Ayres, and the Cap.tain 
told me he was bound to Salado, which her Papers 
likcivife pro~d,. and .was not far . diftant from ,"that 
.f\nchorage wIlM-captwied, and' ,vas nearer that An-

. ~h9r.ge, when firft. difcovued, than wheh fhe was 
taken. . 

, .. , ... 

-" When you faid juft now that there' w~ no P~rt to 
~eeward intO which the' Chefterfleld. t.Q~d go, did 
I.·" . 

you, by the Words " to Leeward," mean the 
,Northern Shore of the River del Plata.l-No, the 
Wind Was from the N. E. and I mean~ the South-. . . . ~.. .. ' 

ward Shore • ... 

Que81;01l 
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Qu'estion DJ ·Af;'. 'Pi/ten·oam. .' . 

W ~ the Spanifh S1<)op ~ptured to tlte. Ea~ 
or"Puntto dei" Pedrias, or to' the We£hvard' of it? 
--1 don't know, the Boats captured her, I believe 
off th.e Pitch of .the Point. . T 

'. ! • 

-The Prelident'h~ng alked, th~ Court" C~~cil 
for 'the Crown, ~nd Ad vocate' for thle ·.pnlonCts~ 
whether they had any further QEdl:ions to"put 
to th~ _ ~itnefs, and ~ ~y a.nf,yer~QZ, ~~.ptc 
negative~ th,~ prefident ordered the Evigen~c; 

.' to be" read,' for' the' Wiiriefs to correCl: ~ anj 
Circumftance which might be ·not 'perfea:ly 
right.-The Ev.idence having been re~, Cap
tain Elphififtone-was . requ~fted to.~ith<!~w .. 
and the Court adjourned for a. few Minutes • 

. 
Court' being Ol>ehed,; Dr. Soinets ~aned Ari~om.o ~~ 

.'. :.' ... '. as·a Witne1S. ., . . 
, ,! 

" . 1 ' . , 
AN'l'ONIO GILL, "worn ana e.ratmnetl by 'lire In-

t'ci'}retation iJj':lJtIr.1l·o6e,.t R08s,. Swo,·,. l?'
't-eA'jIl'et61'."";"Ezamined hi D,..,$ome7'i. ,:-' 

~ .' . -.....!. ~ \ . 

. ' Que.~tions ~JJ J)7~r. $q~~'1'8; ., :: j!., 

What is' yo;jf\ Name anq Occupati6Ji ?~Mt 
Name is 'Antonio Jore GiB; and am a Merehaht.-· . 

• ' J .. _.. • _l , 

Where were you born ?--:-In the Kingdom of 
Gallicia •. 
~ .. 

An: 
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Are you a SubjeGl of the King of Spain'l
Yes. 

~ Do you know Don Francifco de la Barra l-
No. ., 

, 
Do you know any Perfon 'orthe Name ofla Barra, 

at Buen,os Ayres, or Montevedio ?-I do n9t know 
any Perfon of the, Name, e,ither at Buenos Ayres, 
Montevedio, or, any w~ere elfe. ' 

Do you know;' either ;at Buenos Ay~s, ~r Monte
vedio, a Perfon of the Name of Don J ofe de OyueIa 1 
~No. . 
\:., 

,Did Captain Elphinftone give you 100 D~llars and 
a Box ?~Yes, he did. "" 

, . 
Do you know on what Account Captain Elphin

flone gave you the Dollars and the Box, ami what 
did the Box .contain.l-<;:aptain Elphinftone knew 
that I had been. robbed of all my Cloaths, ahd was 
,~eftitute; and ha!l' the Goodnefs to beftow thofe 
:f~ upon me; that the Box contained, I Piece 
of come. Co~on ;, ~8" Neck Han~erchiefs, 45 Pair 
Co~on Stockings, 4 Pieces ~f come Muflin, I" Piece 
of Cotton plWhed, or VelVet, a Remriant of about 
~ Y.mis' of . the fame Kind of ~19th, which was 
G~enJ 4 Pieces' of ~e Hambro' Critannias, and 
other Articles. 

, ., 

• v Do you underft~d . that thi~ waS a joint Gift 011 

Behalf of the Officers of the Tremendous .. Star, 
, . . as-
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as ~ell as Captain Elphinftone's own Gi(t ?-tt wai 
prefented to me by Captain Elphinftone, to relieve 
my Diftrefs,' but don't know wheth~r it was on Ac,
count of the other Officers or not. 

The ,Court, Dr. Som~rs, and Mr .. Wittenoom; 
having ftated that they had not' any further 
Qyeftions to put to 'the, Witnefs, the Witnefa 
was ordered to withdraw. 

Dr. Somers .then called Lieutenant Gardner Henry 
Guion, ~econd 'Lieutenant of His Majefty's S~p 
Adamant, as a. Witnefs. 

Lieutenant GARDNIR HENRY GUION, 8fVorn.- ' 
E3,'amined by Dr. Somers. 

Questions by Dr. Somers. 

Did you belong to the Diomede on her !aft Cruize 
and in what Situation ?":""-I did, as Firft· Lieute~ 
nant. 

Did the Diomede touch at Rio Janeiro during her 
Cruize ?-Yes. . 

While the Diomede was at Rio de Janeiro, do you 
recolleB: frequently feeing Mr. Mortlock on board 
your Ship ?-I faw him there three or four Times 
I b-elieve. 

Did yo~ underftand that he interefted himfelf"'in 
procuring S~lpplies of Provifions for the Diomede ? 
-Yes, from the Purfer, I was informed fo. ' 

. I From 
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From knowing the State o( your Provifions, wa 
it poffible (or Mr. Mortlock' to have Intimation that 
your Ship was going to· cruize in Rio de la Plata ? 

• -I don't apprehend the State of the Provifions 
could enable him to form any Idea 'Where the Ship 
was going to. 

Was the QHantity of Provifions put into the Dio
mede at Rio de Janeiro confiderably more .than fuf.. 
ficient, if her Deftination was for the Cape, as Cap
tain Elphinftone had given out ?-Yes it was more 
than fufficient for a Voyage to the Capt. 

Do you recollect the Day you failed fr~m Rio de 
Janeiro ?-Not exaa:ly, but I think it was the zd , 
or 3d of November j I'm not pofitive. 

Where did you firft fee the Chefterfield, after your 
firft failing from Rio de Janeiro ?-In the River 
Plate, fomewhere between Point Piedras and Cape 

, An~onio. 

When. the Signal was made for the Chefterfle1d 
to come to the'Diomede" did fhe thew Tardinefs or 
Reluctance, to obey that Signal ?-l don't know 
4)f any Signal being made from the Diomede, exc-ept 
.hoifting Colcurs, I believe Foreign, either French 
or Spanifh. . 

After the Chefierfield left the Diomede, and pro
ceeded to, cbace, and Captain Elphinft9ne found it 
neceffary to fpeak with her ~gain, and made the Signal 
tQ her for that Pm'pofe, did fhe confl,mn' 0 that 

Signal 
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Signal with Readinds, or ~ lh~tar.dy "in- 'obeying 
it ?--I do not think1he was tardy. ' 

Dr. Somers thenftated to the Court that he 
. had not anY,further Queftions to put' to the 

. Witnefs. 

Lieutenant Guion cross e:rllmined by 
Mr. Wittenoom. ' 

, Did, the Chefterfield, at any other Time from her 
lirIt falling in with ~he Diomede to her. C~pture, ' 
ever fhew any Inclination to avoid the Piomede ?
After the firft Chace pone.-We firft: faw her at Day. 
light in the Morning. When the Star!, Signal was 
made to weigh and c;hace, fhe made the Signal .of ' 
Inability; . upon w~ich ~e Diomede. weighed, and 
gave Chace., It then blew fre~; i~ moderated. 
we made more SaiL; and as we did 'fo the Chace 
did the fame. About Seven o'Clock we had come 
up confiderably with her, when the private Signal 
between Men of War was made by.the Diomede, 
which the Chace anfwered, with American C~lours 
at the Main, when . the Diomede hauled down her 
Sighal, and, on Account of the" Chace not anfwering 
the private-Signal properly, hoifted Foreign Colours. 
The Chace then attempted to tack, but fIliffed Stays 
twice:. The Diomede then hauled clofe to the Wind, 
in order to cut her oft and, on feeing her Broadfide." 
recognifed her to be the; Chefterfield,although her 
Painting waS different: from when the Diomede left her 
at Rio J andro. The Diomede, coming up very faft 
with he'r, fhortened Sail, when the Cllefterfield wore, 

. 1 ~ and 
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and It:ood towards the Diomede".· We' ha1t~d her as 
1he paffed j and'l was fent on board to mufter her 
Crew, and get what Intelligence 1he might, have, 

'" with Orders to bring all thofe Perfons who were not 
included in the Lift of her Crew, taken at. Rio de 
Janeiro, on board the Diomede. There were feveral 
Americans, whom - I broug~t on board with me; 
but there was no particular Inellis..ence. I then un
derftood from Captain Brook~, the C~e.fte~eld was 
juft arrived in the River j that it was her the Star 
chaced the preceding Evening j and that they 'knew 
the Diomede, but could not tell what the' Star was; 
they knew.her to bea Ma~ of ·'Var Brig; gue~ed it 
to be her, but was not certain. Captain Brooks went on 
board' the Diom~de with me, in order to recover the 
Men I had taken froin him, but in which he did not 
{ueceed with Captain Elphi~ftone. Captain Elphin
frone then agreed to make Sail with the Chefterfield, 
to "try her, Rate of Sailing, as tar as the Star's 
Anchorage, where the Sloop was, which had been 
taken the preceding Ev~ning with the Diomede's 
Boats. 

. Do you believoe, . that while Captain Mordock was 
at Rio Janeiro he could poffibly be acquainted with 
the State of the Diomede's Provifions ?-Xe~, he 
could be acquainted with ;them. 

, Did you underftand, while you ~as at Rio J anei'ro, 
[hat the Chefterfield was going to the ~outhward? 
-Yes. 

Did 
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, D.id you, at any Tim,e heou- ~bat ·w~. ~he intended 
O~j~tt o( the ~hefterfiel,d's Voyage to i4e S,?uthward.,? j 
-'-:-No; 'I neiter heatd it explained. . '.' - . 

" Did. not the PrifQnel1, ,while, at, Rio de Janeiro, 
on ,~ Oc~on' that ·feemeci.;o eaU for it, go on board' 
the Diomede, ,~Q ngnify to . you their readine~s to 
ier~e' ~nft His Majefty~s ,Enemies" if they fhoul~, 
be wanted; and did they not, in their whole ConduB: 
while at Rio de Janeiro, fhew a fteady Inclination to . 
promote the Intereft of His M~jefty's Service, as far 
as you are"enabled to j,udge ?-Yes, they did make 
the 0 lTer~ and I was led to form that Opinion of them 
from t-heir ConduCt. ' . 

Do you :recoILa; while 'in Table Bay, a B'ureau, 
. {aid ·to belong to Mr. Mortloek; being brought'on' 
board the Diomede ?-Yes. 

Were there not, at that Time, P~es of Paper 
fealed over the different Key-Holes ?-I don'~: 
recolletl: whether there was 'any Paper fe,aled over the 
Key-Holes, but there' were Pieces of Paper fealed, 
over the Openings of the Drawers. . 

, Did you not, on the fo~owing Morning, fee that 
Burea~ upon the Diomede's Quarter-Deck,. with ther 

Seals broken off?-I faw the Paper broken, the 
fame Evening that 'i~ came on board, and told Cap- . 
tain Elphinftone of it when he returned on -board 
that Evening; having, when I faw the P:l.pers broke, 
ordered it into Captain Elphinftonc's Cabin. 

v.,Tas 
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, Was' not -the I CirelJm1bnce af' the Seals being' 

broken firft -pointed out to you by Mr. Mort .. 
lock~-Yes. ' 

Are you pOfitive that the Paper was broken cm the 
Evening that the Bureau came on board the Diomede, 
or on the Evening of the following Day?--I am 
not pofitive, but.J think it ,was the fame Evening 
that it came on board, having no reafol\ 'to thin~ 
otherwife. -- " .. .. . 

. Was you, prefent fome Time, and how 10J1g Mter .. 
w~~.) . "henp,apel,"s, were taken .out of that. Bureau, 
and examined by Captain Elphinftone ?-No. 

, Mr. Wittenoom havigg ftated that he had not 
.' ~ ..... J t"' .. 

any further ~ueftions to put to the Witnefs, 

Questions by tlte Court. 

How came -the Bureau to remain upon the 'Quarter .. 
Deck af an~ after it was' brought on board the 
Diomede ~-1 thought it the fafeft Pl~ce, it being 
under the Awning by the Cabin Door, under th~ 
Charge of the CentineI. 

, ' 

-When the B~r~au was brought on board the 
Diomede, was Captain Elphinftone on 1hore?
Yes he was. 

You have faid, in the foregoing Part, of your 
Evidence, that 1,\1r. Brooks told you he knew your 
Ship to b~ the Piomede, but dicL.not pofitively knOw 
what th. Star 'was; what Time did he then allude to 

as 
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as having feen a Ship which he took to be the 
Diomede r-The Evening before • 

. What was the Situation of the Chefterfield, in 
refpect: to Wind and Weather, when the Diomede 
thought proper to chace i-She was on tho 
Starboard Beam, by the Wind,· on the Larboarel' 
Tack. 

You have faid that the Chefterfield twice miffed 
Stays, do you think fhe would have perflfted in 
working to Windward to avoid the Diomede· if fhe 
.had not miffed Stays ?-No, I think.fhe would not 
have weathered llS out of Gun-Shot. She could not 
get from us, or efcape, without running into fhoal 
Water, where the·Diomede could not have followed 
her. 

You (aid, that a Change ~ad taken place in the 
painting of the Chefterfield flnce you left her at Rio 
de J arieiro; had any Change of that kind taken place 
in the Diomede ?-No. 

Questions by Mr. Wittenoom. 

Did the Chefterfield get up her Topgallant Yards 
before you boarded her, or after you boarded .1 
-After. 

\ 

Could !be have carried her Topgallant Sails whUc 
the Diomede was in chace of her; had file ggt up 
her Topgillant Yards ?-She could. . 

The 
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Th~Prefident having ;ifked the Court, AdvQ ... 
cate for the Crown, and Advocate for the 
Prifoners, whether they had any further 
Quettions to put to the Witnefs, .and. they 
having anfwered in the negative, the Evi"l 
dence was read over to the Court, in the: 
Prefence of the Witnefs, and the Court 'w~ 
acljaurned till To-morrow Morning at Eleven 
<>'C;lock. 

Thurfday, 2d April, 1801. 

THE Court being proclaimed, and the Prifoner$ 
brQught up, . -

, Dr. Somer:s called again Lieutenant Gardner Henry 
Guion. 

Lieutenant Gardner Henry Guion's E.l'Qmir'l(ltlon 
c?nti~~ted-E.l'amined by Dr. Somers. 

Questions hy))r. Somers. 

Did not Antonio Gill, in Converfation with yov~ 
,acknowledge, that he knew a Man of the N~me of 
Barri, at Buenos Ayres~ or Montevedio, and that he 
was a.'Spaniard ?--My :Knowledge of the Spanif? 
Language is very .trifling, but I was perfeCtly con
vinced, from h~ Anfivers, that he did (tedare he . 
t.· . 

knew him; 'that he was a Spaniard, had a Boufe at 
Montevedio~ and alfo at BilCilOS Ayres .. I alfo afked
'him if he knew his Han'd' Writing.' He faid Y es~ 
~ then afked him the fame ~eftions with refpeCt .to 

.. OyueJa • 
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pyuela. He faid, he knew hi~ alfo to be a Spaniard, 
and knew ~lfo his H~d 'W riting, and,that he h~d II 
;loufe at Buenos Ayres. He, told me this the. Day 
~efore Yefterday, in the Prefence of Mr. Smith~ , 
\Yho deured me to put tliofe Queftions to him" before 
he knew that, he was to be e,,~mined asa Witnefs 
here. 

Although you may not know the Spani!h La.nguage 
grammatically, are you enabled to hold !hort Con~er- ' 
fations in it ?-Not any Sort of Converfation; 
put thofe Queftions were fo ihoft that I was enabled 
to put them to him, and to underftand the Anfwers. 

When you firft went on. board the Chefterficld, at 
'Rio de la Plata, was Don Andreas M'Mahon y Zu
melzu muftered with t~e other People on board r
No. 

Dr. Somers then i1:ated, that he had not any 
further Queftions to put to the Witnefs. 

.. ' Questions by tile Court . 

Did you fee Don Andre~s M'Mahon y Zumelzu 
c:m board at the Time of muftering, 'Qr while you, . 
on that Occafion, continued on board the Shjp ?
~o. 

Where did you mufter the People ?-Oll the 
Quarter.Deck. 

If he had been on the Quarter-Deck, do you think 
YQ~ thould have feen him ?-I think I fuould,. 

At 
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At the Time you firft went on board the Chefter .. 
field for of muftering Crew, did you 
go any other Parts of the Ship befides the 
Deck ?-No other Parts.below, except the Cabin, 
and forward the Wafte, I did not 
Andreas M'Mahon y Zumelzu. 

When did you firfl: fee Andreas l\4'Mahon y
Zumelzu ?-When I was fent Cap~ 
tain and Mortlock; when he came up the 
Scuttle from the Steerage, upon my enquiring for 
him, thelaft Thing before went over the Ship's 
Side. 

It appealing, from the Evidel1c~ of Lieutenant 
Henry Guion, that Antonio 

differently to him, to what he 
had ftated to the Court, it was accordingly 

to he be 
before the Court or not. 

" The Court having deliberated, direeted. Antonio 
Gill to again brought it. 

Lieutenant Gal'dner Ilem'Y Guion-cross e.T-
amined by IYittelloom. 

Questions hy M·r. lYittenoo11l •. 

not Gill, while board Diomede, 
declared to you, that he did not know Barra r
No, never. 

~ I 
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. Do you know J whether at the Time he declared to 
'you that he did know Barra, he had at that Time re
'eeived Prefents from Captain Elphinftone i-I did 
Qat know that he had; but I knew that it was Cap
tain Elphinftone's Intention at one Time j which In-:
tention he declared to me at the Time of our parting 
Company with the '.fremendous, , to give a Trunk o( 
Linen and Handkerchie&, which were fent on board 
from the Tremendous, as Part of the Cargo f?und 
on board the Sloop Gill commanded, to compenfate 
(or the Lofs of all his Property and Cloaths, of which 
Jie complained to Captain 01borne,· and which Com
plaint was referred. by Captain Otbome'to Captain
:gJphiRftone; and'which J have fmee heard from G~ , 
was given to him. 

, 0, 

Mr. 'Vittenoom having ftated td the Court, 
that he had not any further Queftions to put 
to the Witnefs, the Prefident ordered the 
E\7idence to be read~ which was accordingly 
done, in the Prefence of the Witnefs, who 
. was thereupon qrdered to withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then called William Shaw, a Seaman, 
of His Majefty's Ship Diomede, as a \Vitnefs. 

WJLLiAM SHAW swo,,,-E.ramined hy Dr.Somers. 

QlUstions by Dr. &mcrs. 

What is your Occupation ?-l am a Seal't1ln 01\ 
boal:d the Diomede. 

Upon 
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U ponthe -Cheftcrfield's laft y oyage from the Cape 
of Go.od Hop~) did you fail ip her, and, in wha~' 
C~acity ?-I failed in her as Boatfwai~. 

- 'Did the Chefterfield touch at' St. Helena ?............,~ Tu. ", 
, 

'. Inform the Court how long you remained at ~choi' 
in that Harbour.-To the beft of 'my Knowk~g~ 
about Six Hpurs. '. I • 

. / ' . . . \ 

Did any of the .People of the Chefterfield go on 
{hore at St. Helen'a ?-The Firft 'Mate~ with Four 
Hands, went an Shore with the Boat. . . 

Relate to the .Coutt theCircumftarices of your 
weighing AnchoJ:.--I was in Bed,. when Captain 
Brooks fent the Second Mate down to call me out of 
Bed, as he wanted me on the Quarter...,Deck. I went 
on the Qu~ter-Deck accordingly, when he ordered 
me to call the People; not to call them on Deck, 
but to go below and call them, and defire tJ'lem to 
make no Noife. When I came upon Deck" he told 
me to reeve a Purchafe, and put it on the Cable, 
'a"d lead it to the Capftern, arid to fhip Four Cap
ftern Bars; then to ,go forward, and have. all !he 
Pauls of the Windlafs ftopped up. Wlien the People 
came up, we manned the '\Vindlafs and Capftern, 
and hove the Anchor up, to the beft of my Know
ledge, about Four or Five Fathoms from the Ground. 
After ,the Anchor was Four or Five Fa.thoms from the 
Gr<?und, Captain Brooks ordered, the People to lye 
clofe under the Boat. Then the Guard Boat came 

off 
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()fF from the Shore, and hailed the Ship; and afked 
if V(e knew we were 'a driving? when Captain Brooks 
'aOfwered, Yes. He, then ordered the People to man 
'the- Windlafs, and let down the Pauls. We hove the 
Anchor to, the Bows, when he ordered it to be qltted, 
and then t.o be fifhed, and to be, hung either on the 
Shank Painter, or got upon the Gunnel. He cht'n 
ordered the Sails to be loof~d and fec, when we !to od 
along the Ifland three or four Points from the Wind, 
and ,then went to Sea. 

Courl.-Do you fee the Perfon in Court who gave 
you fuch Directions ?-Yes, I do, Captciln Brooks. 

Dr. Somers.-Had any of the other People Com
munication with the Shore but thofe who went 111 

~he Boat ?-Not to my Knowledge. 
, . 

. Do youknow what made you go into St. Helena? 
-I do not. 

Questions hy the Court. 

( Dc ypu know what made you get under Way, in 
the Manner you have juft !tared ~--I don't know, 
any further than what I heard Captain Brooks fay 
fome Time afterwards. 

", What did he Jay,?-He faid he was afraid of the 
Oifeau Frigate coming there. 

" Why was he afr~id' of the 'Oifeau ?-He faid h~ 
~as afraid tha~. ~~, ~9u~d take his:lhr.ds out -of. the 
Ship_ . 
• to'.' Question.s 
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Questioll by Dr. &merl. 

When the Chefterfield failed from ·the Cape o( 
Good Hope, was ~e provided with a Q!!antity of 
Sails, ready made up, fufficient for her intended 
Voyage ?-I do not know; they were not in rn}' 

Charge. 

Question by tile eou'rt. 

Were you, at any Period of the VoYage, in Want 
of Sails ?-Not to my Knowledge. 

I 

Questions by Dr. Somers. 

Did you fee a ~antity of Canvas· ftowed away 
like the reft of the Cargo, and was it of a finer or, a 
better ~ality than that generally ufed in fuch Ships 
as the Chefterfield l--:-I faw a ~antity of Canvas 
ftowed away the fame as the reft of the Ship's Cargo. 
but of the fame <l.!!ality as what I have feen frequendy 
pied in Merchant Ships. 

How many Bolts. of Canvas do' you recollea· tc) 
have feen fa ftowed away ?-I can't juftly fay to 
the Number; to the beft of my Knowledge there, 

, might be One Hundred and Thirty Bolts. 

Did you fee ftowed away with the Cargo any 
Cordage, and what~antity ?-There was Cordage 
on board, ftowed in betwixt Decks, the relt. of the 
Cargo being ftoWt!d in the Hold j to the beft of my 
Knowledge there might be Eight or Nine Coils. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Somers having ftated to the Court that Ire 
had not any further o...tkfHons to put to th~ .' 
Witnefs, 

Questions by tlte Court. 

Have you been a conliderable Time in the Mer:
chants Service ?-I have been Thirteen Years. 

In any Merchantman you ever failed in, did you 
ever fee fo large a ~antity of Canvas put on board 
a Merchant Ship, unlefs it was for being fold as 
Merchandize ?-I never did. 

Do you think the Qyantity of Cordage you have 
mentioned was more than was necetTary fcir the U fe 
of the Chefterfield for her Voyage ?-I do, be
caufe that we made all our own Running Ri$ging. 

'Vas there any Rope in the Cordage· ~ou have 
mentioned of fuch a Size that the Chefterfield could 

.lWt make ufe on-None. 

Was any of the Cordage or Canvas fuch as Men 
of War could make ufe of?-Yes. 

Was any of the Canvas or Cordage ufed for the 
Chefterfield while you belonged to her ?-Yes. 

How much, as far as you recollea: ?-There. 
were two Coils of Cordage broken, bue· I do not 
know how much was ufed; there were alfo fonr~ 

Bolts of Canvas, taken out. Qf the Hold, but I don't 
know how much was u1~d. 

Was 
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Was there any fpare Canvas in any other Pan: of 
the Ship, feparated from the One Hundred and 
Thirty Bolts of Canvas which you have juft men· 
tioned ?---=-I have feen fame Remnants, ~ot whole ' 
Bolts. 

Where were thofeR.emnants kept ?-In the 
Chief Mate's State Rpom) down in the Ship's 
C~~ -

Was there any other tpare Rope in any other Part 
of the Ship, befides the Eight or Nin~ Coils that you 
have ftated to be between Decks?-Yes, there 
were fome Remnants, of two or three different Sizes, 
in my Charge. ' 

Should you have (uppofed the Chefterfield to 'have 
gone upon a Voyage with enough fpare Can~as, Sails" 
and Rope; if 1he had 'not had the ~ight or'N~ne Coils 
between Decks, and the Canvas mentioned to be in 
the Hold ?-I 1hould not fuppofe that {he would 
have had enough of either. ' , 

Do you recoIled: any of the Canvas', or Cordage 
taken from the Cape having been fold and landed 
before the Ship failed from Rio Janeiro ?-I don't 
recollect any being landed, 'but 1- believe there was 
fome Canvas fold to the Belliqueux. 

Do you.know \vhat ~antity was fold~-No. 

WILLJAM 
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WJLLIAM SHAW, cross-e.'l'fl:lIlined by , 
1f;Ir. lYi~tenoom. 

Question by Mr. Wittenoom. 

Do you recolleCl: whether any Canvas' was told ~t 
St. Cathcrine's ?-Yes, to the beft of my Know
}('dge there was about Twenty Bolts. 

,Question hy the Court. 

no you know who it was fold to '?-It WfiS fold 
to 'an Englilhman that was a SchOol~afterthere,. r' 
was tdId. . 

Question hy Mr Wittenoom.' . 

When' did you quit the Chefterfield ?-I don't 
Jtnow. the Day of the Month,. but I quitted her at . 
Rio de Janeiro. 

Mr. Wittenoom having !lated to the Court that 
,he had not any further ~eftions to/put to 
the Witnefs, the Prefid.ent ordered the Evi:
dence to be read, which being. do~e.; in the 
Prefence of the Witnefs, he was ordered to 
withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then called as a Witnefs Nic;holas 
Plaza. 

K. N1.CHOLAl 
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. NICHOLA!; PLAZA s'lfJorll, and e.vamined fly tile 
Interpretfl.tion,!/ J.~". Robe1't Ross • .....:. E¥a .. 
mined by Dr.·Somers. . 

Ques'tiollS by Dr. 8omt!?·s. 
What is your Name ?~Niaholas Pl!lzas. 

Where were you born ?-InPinada in' Catalonia. 

Are you a SubjeCl: of the King of Spain, and what: 
is your Bufinefs ?---:I am a. Va.fl"al of the King of . 
Spain, and a Sailor by Occupation. . 

Did you command a Sloop in' Rio de la flata, 
which ~as takenhy' the' Boats of an Engliih Ship 

. of War ?--Yes, I was Mafter for that Voyage." . 

What is the Name of th~Owner of the Sloop 
you commanded ?-Don J ofe Sabatai~. 

r Where does Don Jofe Sabatais live, and is hI: a 
Subj~a: ofthe.King of Spain ?--He lives at Buenos 
:Ay.res; and is a ~ubjea: of· the King of Sp~. 

How many Seamen were there on boar~ the Sloop 
be fides yourfelf at the Time' file was captured ?--:... . ) 

Five befides myfelt: 

Were they all Spaniards, and Subjects ~f the King 
of Spain ?-They were all Spaniards, and SubjeCts 
of- the King of Spain.:. . 

On·what Bufinefs did you fail out of Portjuft be
!:)reyour Capt6r.e?..,.--The Veifel was bound to 

- . Point 
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. Point PicdraS, to look for a Vetrel with an'Aineri~fU\ 
Flag, on board of which I was to deliver a Letter. 

When you faw that Ship with' the American.Flag, 
were you to make apy Signal in return ?-I had 
only one Flag'on board, which ~as White and Red, 
and had ~10 a Paper of Inftrutl:ions, directing me 
to hoift that Red and White Flag on feeing the V-elfel 
with American Colours. 

Do you know that you was to receive any of thlt 
Cargo of that Ship on board yoUr Sloop '?~I was 
told to receive the Cargo which 1hould be delivered 
m~ fram the Ship. • 

'At what Port was you to deliver the Cargo fo re
ceived ?-I was to deliver it in a fmall River 
aPout Six or Seven LeagUes from Buenos Ayres. 

Was Canvas at that Time very dear at Buenos 
Ayr~s and Montevedio ?-I don't. knOw •... 

. Were there fome -Papers taken out of your_ Sl~op. 
by forrie Officers belonging to th~ Boats by which 
you was taken ?----:-Yes, a Letter which I had, aQa 
a Lift of my Crew. 

The Witnefs being {hewn the Letter marked A, . 
addreifed to Don And~eas M'Mahon y Zu
melzu, 

Was the Paper now prefe~ted to you taken from 
you at the Time of your Capture ?---:I don't know, 
not beinz lbk to read or write. 

K2 How 
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How was yo~ t() learn the Contents of your Paper . 
o(InftruCtions, not being able to read or' write ?
There. was a Sailor in the Veifel who knew a little how 
to Iead. and write, and who was to explain them 
tome •. ' 

• -
Dr. Somers having ftated U, the Court, that 
.. he had no further Queftions to put to the 

'Witnefs, . _ 

Questions by the Court . 

. Do Y,'ou -know' fuch a Perfon as .Don J uanF'rancifco 
de 'la Barra ?-No~ 

I . 

Do you know fuch a Perfon as Don J ofef d~ la 
Oyuela ?..:....-No. 

Wh9 ga.ve you .the Inftruaions, that when you \ 
met a Ship that fhould hoiil: an American Flag, you 
was to anfwer· it with a Red and White Flag, as you 
have beforeftated ?.....;...... The Owner of the V effel. 

\ 

,'. I~the' O\~er of the Veffd a Merchant, or does he 
. keep Veffels to let otit to hire ?-He is not, a Mer
-chant, is a poor Man, and has no other Veffel. 

To whom was you to deliver the Cargo you was. 
to take on board your Veffel ?..:-.-I was to deliver 
it to a fmall Veffel,i which was to' take i~ to Buenps 
Ayres. 

Where was you direCted to look for the Ship with 
American Colours ?-I was to look for he·r between 
Point Pedrias and Salado. 

~d 
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nid you tneetwith her? and execute'YoUr I.e
tions ?-I' -did not fee lier'j the firft Velfc:ls I faw 
were· thofe which took -rile.' .. -". 

Uave you ever before been employed on a fimilar 
Ex;pedj-rion :?~NoJ I never was. . .. 

The Court, as well as Advocate for the. Crown 
. and Advocate .for 'the Prifoners, having no. 
furthe'r:~eftions to- put to the Witnefs, the 
Pr.efident defired Mr. Rofs to ·illterpret it·to 
him, in order that he might correa'any Mif
take: The Evidence being interpreted to-the 
Witnefs,he was defired to withdraw ~ 

t Sir Roger Curtis ftafed to the CoUrt, that Antonio 
. .' . 'r 

Gill was waiting itsPleafure. · 

o. Dr; Somers thereupon called Antonio Gill. . 

ANTONIO GILL having been hrougltt into- Court • 
. was 're-:cumined by Dr. Sonlers, in tI,e Pre
sence of Lieutellant Guion, by the Interpre
tation of the aforesaid .lJIr. Robert Ross. 

Questions by Dr. Somer-s. 

Did you not inform Lieuten~t Guion, in the Pre
fence of Mr. Smith, that you knew Don Francifco 
de' la. Barra j that he' had a 'Houfe at Buenos Ayres 
and. a Houfe at Montevedio ?-If I {poke to tWfe 
Gentlemen' of any Perfo~, it was of FranCifE:o'Bar-' 

_ rela, who ~as a Houfe ~t Buenos Ayres,: ana"atfo at 
Montevedio, and that there are two ~rother5. 

Did , 
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. Did you n~~ ~f~r~. Lieutenant, Guion, ,in the 
Prcfence .of "Mr. Smith, that you knew, :Oon Jore 

who has Houfe at Buenos Ayres 1'"--' 

faid Parbola, and not Oyeula. 

, Question hy Dr. Somerl t; Lie'ltttnttnt Guion. 

, Did Y.91J pnmpunce the Names of Doh Francifco 
Qe la Ban"a Don Jofe Oyuela fo plainly to An~ 
tonio GiJJ~ he could not miO:ake the Names?-
I pronounced the Names of Barra and OyueIa, with-
out Names, diftincUy, that they might 
bccon£ounded. 

Question by tile COU1't to Antonio Gill. 
r ' 

You having'.remarked, when you W'lS firft fwor~ 
in this Court, that you " depofe nothing againfr ' 
your Kirig Country J you if you 
were to fay you did know Barra, or Oyuela, it woplq 
qe Inj~ry, ,to either ?-:-I am not 
fttain~dJr,om doing them any Injury, as 1 do not 
kQ~w th~[l1, 

Where . you refided finee your Arrival at 
Cape of Good Hope ?-:--After I cam~ out of the 
'Hofpit~l, I lived the Houfe Marinus, Loop'" 
Street. 

Have you ever been for the of 
Cl:efterfi~ld" or the Prifoners at the Bar, to have any 
Converfation refpeCling Caufe 
~ourt?-No, 

Th~ 
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T~ .c~urf) Advocate fOr. 1;be Cl'Cwn," and Ad-
,VOC~ k>l: the Prifoner~~ not having any fur

iher Q!!dl:ions ~o put to'Ant~nio Gill, he was 
ordered to withdraw by the Prefident. The 
Court· ,then 'aujourned till Saturday nex~ the 

_ ,_ '. ,- -+t~ In1l:ant, at Ten o'tlock • 

. Sl!-turday, -4-th,April, !I8oI. 

. THE Court being proclaimed,: and the. Prifonc:ra ' 
brought up, 

~ . , - " . 

" Dr. Somers called Pablo Paza as a Witnefs, whenr 

the Spanifu Interpreter' not attending, he was ordered, 
to-,withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then requefted Permiffion to re~ , 
th~ following Dapers in Evidence, viz. No. 3 a,. 
~o. 3 h, No. 3 c, NO·3 d, No. 3 e, No. jf, 

. No. 31, No. 3 or, No. 4 a, No. 4, h, NO.4C, 
,,' ~o. 4' d, NO"4,e, NO'4g, No. 4 k, No. 41,' 

No. 4 m, No. 1St No. 16, NO.44 C, l'T0.44d, 
No. 140, found on board the CheftterfieId, 

. and 'Papers nrttrked 3; 4, 8 E, F, and G, 
found on board the Spanifh Sloop, which 
was granted. 

. ' 

Dr. Somer.!;' then agairi called 'Pablo Paza as a 
Witnefs. 

PABL6 
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FAJLO PAZA 8'lJ)DNI, _mined ijJ tl",~ Interp"etll
tion tif Mr. Robert R088~" S'lVorn Interpreter. 
-E.ralllined by Dr. Somers. 

" . "Questions by D,~. SOlllers. " 

What is your, Nam~? and what is yout Occupa
tion ?~y Name is Pablo Plazas.. and am a Sea
man. 

\Vhere were" you born~' and are you a SubjeCl: of 
the King of Spain ?-I was born at Majorca, and 
am'a·Subjea: of the"King of Spain. .. , 

, " 

Where do you refide' when at Home ?-At 
Buen6sAyres • 
. .. :. : ,.: ~ . 

, . \Vere you on board the Spani~ Sloop, in Rio de 
la Plata~ that was captured by the Boats of an Englllh 
Ship of. War?-Iwas. . "" 

." Were all the Sta.men on hoard the Sloop. Spaniards, 
an<tS~ubj~~s .. of the King of Spain ?--:-They were 
aJ,1:SP.'D'ia,rd~ and Subjects of the King ~f ~pain. . 

. . 
"Was Canvas v~ry dear at Buenos Ayres and Mon-

/ _tevedio at thatTime ?-Yes~ it \Vas dear at that 
Time. 

Was Canvas ever before~ to your RecolIeCl:ion, fo 
deaf ?--I don't ~now what, the Price of it .was 

. before. 

Dr. -.. 
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Dr. Somers then ftated to the Court that he 'had 
not any further <l!!eftions . to put, when the 
Prefident afked Mr. Wittenoom if he had any 
Q!!dl:ions to put to the W_tne1s,~ he anfwered 
in the nega~ive. 

Q"-esti~ns by, tiLe' f;{mrt. 

: Do' you km.w any Perfon at :Buenos Ayres, o~ 
Montevedio~ hy the Name of Don Juan Francifco de 
la Bma ?-:--No.' . . ' 

Do you know'any Perron at Buenos'Ayre$,' er 
Montevedio, by the Name of Don J ofef de la Oy~e1a l 
-N o~ I never Aeara of fuch a Penoll. . . 

; . l)id 'you. 'ever hear of fu~~ ~a~e~ 1&. B;"'ra and 
6~!!la aqy: ;whe(-t: ?-I ney¥=r heard of fucft, Names 
~ ri}ylLife-time• ' , . , ,. ',. .' . 

" : The Court not: having" any furt,her ~~ftions to 
• -. • ~ " ... '.' T I ) •• J . 

. ' .:: pilt to the Witnefs, lie was. ~rd~~ed 1~ ~\thdraw. 

Dr. ,Somers the~ ~al~ed Mr. George Rex.,. as a 
Witne'f~. ' 

Mr;G'OR.CE: 'REX sworn.-.-Erul1t"ined "y 
, '," . ,'Dr. Some')·s. , 

" 
~. Dr~ Som~~s p~odQCed the lAg~J3ooks brought in 
by M!.George .R~)· ~Jtkh beipg.1hewn to him, 

.•• : : ,Que~iioilS :"!I Dt'. Soirlers. 

" Did'you de~ivej..0e .two Lo~~p~ now produ~ed 
to you into the Regiftry of the Vice· Admiralty Court r-) 

In 
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, , ih the fatne Plight and Condition as when you '1iook 
them out' of the Chefterfield ?-I dicl, except the 
Marks A and B upon them, which I made. 

J. ~. - • 

Did you deliver to me thefe Papers,.rruuked A, 3, 
4, No. 8 E, F, G, and now produced,~o YOll, in the 
fame Plight and Condition 'as you recei~d them from 
~r. :a~wles ?--4 -rec~i1Ted fome Papers ,from' Mr. 
~ow~es, bY'Order 'fJf Jl\is ·CoWt,:. ~ his Rtft:gaa. 
tion of his Office of Council for ,die CroWn, and 
delivered thofe Papers ta Dr. Somers, in the fame: 
SCII.t~.·" ; : .. , . ,'" 
r' ,.."~, . ~ ~ 
~ ;.. ........ '.; - ... , 

Mr. WiitenQOpl ft~ted:tQ:the COtIft, thathe ad-
mitted the Papers to.be in t~e fame Plig~t and 

r.: .. ' L; ;Conditmn' as' wh-enre2eived into: the Viee .. 
;: c " ~ '; : Ad~n-aity CoUfl:;' a~- aJro that tlk ~ p.ilii1ii' 

Papers no,w produced from tlie'gp!IDiih S'Wop~t 
(' ;0.:. ~reip'.th~..f~rr:?,Pl,ightas ~yp~~:&~i,:"e~d. to 

. -,' '.;. . ~he:~entl~m~n~mployed! JI.1.~e v rrofecutlon 
of this Caufe. 

• 

· , -:- J ~", ,: .. ~... • • ~ ~ ~ .": :..."" . ': . ~ ., ';. ~~ 

· Dr. Sorners then read the following p,ayc;,s; 
yiz. No. 3 d, No. 3 e, No. ,3 f, No. 3 t, 

· " No. 3 ;r, ~o. 4 Q,. }~O'.1.4:.b~·,~o~;'4 c, 
: No. 4 d, No. 4 c, . No. 4 g, No. 4 k, 

, No. 4/, No. 4m~ . No. 44 c, No. 44 d, 
r:. _: . f{)undon bQard the Cheft~rfit1d';an(fPat*rs 

marked 3,+;,No. 8 E, 'F,--G, found:on boat.cf 
'the Spanifu. Sloop~ . but. did not read tOOk 
Papers marked No. 3 Q, N.o. 3 'b,and No. 3 c~ 

~, ... they bdng E'~vdopes of L_etters~ ." 

• No. 3 d. \ 
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PLAN OF SIGNALS. ' 
• ~ I, 

ut Sig'lIal. 

~J. 
~~;,~. 1 : f1" 

zd,SignaJ • 

i. . : White. 

l.-
I, 

,,:Red: 
'+~ - .. .. , L, .. .' , 

.. , .. 

~ The Plate 'of 8rtchoring 1haIl be the Salado:", .~:; . 
.!. - , ~;' ~" '. I' 

, . ,The Signal which the Sl1ip lhalr make,: AhlericcD 
Flag at the Paop~ and White at the Mizel1l,Mifttf. 
To ,this: Signal the ldfer Vdfel {ball anfwell'iWith,. 
Flag 'of two G:olour~J that ,is,"Red above and,WhitA' 
under. ' '" ,,; 

. ,'. 

This Signal ,bcing recognized by tfte ,Ship,. ~ 
White Flag at the Mizen fhall be fhifted 'to the ;Main , 
Maft, which {ball be an Indication and Proof diat {he 
has known the Sigl'lal of t'he ieffer Vefn!l'; 'in w-hicf\ 
Cafe the latter fha-it, ahfwer by turning, her' Flag; Ut 
mat the, 'Whit~ Stripe' {half be ~lppctmoft, -and, the 
Red under: ' ' . '. 

The 
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The N anonal Flag of the Iefi"er Ve1lH fhaIl be the 
Portugtieze, 'and the Mafter and Crew 1hall fay they 
are of that Nation, .and, by no means Spaniards, in 

. order to avoid any Troubles with the Crew of the 
Ship.-This too the Captain of her advifes • 

. The Ship 'will be <af-~e- Spot appointed for the 

;Delivery of ~er ~ar..so_ on ~he 28th D~~fNovember, 
on ,which Day alfo fho~~~ :t~e fmaller Veffel be, to 
receive the GoodsJhc.,can.ta.ke,on board-' 

Senor Don Andres M'Mithon. . 

,Sir, 
, ASi60ri as yoq get to the Place appointed,. 

and the {mall Veffel comes which is to take :the Cargo 
aihore, you wili, in- the 'ii"rftPiace, take Meafures to 

tranfhip.' to' fai~l Yejfel!#le InyPj~~ ,'of ,143' Pie~es 
Camblets, which are not included in the general, and 
of comfe you will: taKe. ;frotn tbeflift tlie Pieces! (or 
PaClt'lges) loaft bulky,,,and, .moO: manageable, t(} 
co~plett'the ,Uaing, and,of the whole ,~: parti~ular' , 
Atciou'Ot·<;to,,'be'{ent, m.eJ'ltioning the Gbods, Num
bers, and Marks of the Invoice to which they be-: 

. long, to prevt!nt, by that Means, all Subject of 
Doubt. :pr: COhfution~~ delivering arfo 'the Keys of the 
Packag~s which are rent. ' 

};. As', Qften as the W,eather will permit, and that 
there -is Occafion,· you wiU requeft of Don J ames 
that,' with :the People of his Ship's Company, he will· 
reduce the large Packages to others more handy" ,of 
fuch a Size that one Man might with Eafe, carry on 
. .. , ,his 
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" his. Shoulders, if neceffaty~ Of the {aid Goods fa 

_ divided you will take· an Account, fpecifying .the' 
Number and Mark of the Invoice'to which they ap
pertain, that no Miftak~s be made by thofe who may 
receive:: the Goods. 

, For t~e greater Clearnefs, the Method to be taken 
. fhoultl be, that the N° neceffary to divide in two; 

three, or more Parcels, all thefe 1hould have the' 
fame NumBer and Mark with that from which they 
are taken, and beneath, I, 2, 3, &c j and in the 
Account to be taken, and' fe'nt with the faid Goods, 
the fame Form and Punfulality to be obferved, as 
mentioned below, viz. 

N° 40. -.Divided into three'Packages. 
N° I. - The third of 40 contains as follows. : 

~. - ,The ditto contains 
3. - The ditto contains ~d 

here to be mentioned Pieces, Qualities; and Yards, 
, making Notes on all the Articles which' require it, 
. their Names being confufed in the Invoice tranfiated. 

-By the firft Veffel that may come, you will, with-
out fail, fend the Letters you have for Buenos Ayres, 
recommending to the Mafter of faid Veffe1 the Care 
and Caution with which he' is to deliver them as di
reaed j and you win· intimate to him what may 

, occur concerning the Bufinefs with which he goes in-
trufi:ed.. J 

You will be very careful to caution the Mafi:er and 
Spani1h Sailors to avoid all· Altercation with the 

Crew 
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Cmv of the Ship, enjoining them alfo. to {ay that 
they are Portugueze. 

It is nece1faty to have great Care that none of the 
Pap,c:rs which mention this. BufinelS be· miflaid, and . 
in cafe of Neceffity, when you appr~hend they may' 
\le tak,o, it is better ~d'more' fuitable to put them· 
into the .Fire or the 'Water, that they may not at any 
Time ferve as Teftimonies in the Difcovery of this 
BuIinefs~ . . 

Every'thing eIfe .not mentioned here, and what 
~ay happ~ from any Accident not thought of, is 
left to your Difcretion, to d~cide as may be moLt 
fuita~le for the better Refult and Advantage of the 
Bufinefs, whi<:h is all that occurs; ami I remain at . , 

yQU.1' Difpofal, with the greateft Regard" 
Your.a1Wrea Servant. 

p~ S. No Packag~ of Vafes or Glafs is t~ be .un· 
laden, unlefs there be a previous Order for it 
from thofe who are to receive them, and when 
they give fuch Orders, they are never to be 
ext:eeded ~eyond. whads requir~ .. · 

$mack-. Bu.en Jefus d'e Ygn~fia, Captain D- Ja~ 
'cinta Torto, ~nd Crew Catalonia~' Said Sinack 
j~very fmall, and has a Lizard Head~ and the 
Seern ill Culo de Mona.. 

CarefttIly tranflated from cpe Original in the Spanifh 

Lan~a~e. 
(Signed,. • R. Ros$~ 

Sworn Tranfrator ;', 
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NO·3 e• 

SrD. J<;>ze Romao Baudrix. " 
Rio, the4thNQvember',I8op. ; 

MY. friend Mr. Do. C. at dle failipg of" 
the Ship of Francifco AntQnio apd D .. Manuel Cae.~ 
~ano P~h~co" ,th~t fet out (rom here on its Yoy~~ 
to that Place on the 30th Day of cbe laft ~nth 'pifr, . 
there is 1hipped in her the Invoice, which I believ~ 

\ you have rec.e~ved by this Time, and wi~ the (all\e I 
begged of you for. the Refu~t of the fame. T~roug4 

the great Want I am in for 'Money, 1 jud~e4 th~ 
immediately upon receiving it, you would have made 
me fome feparate Remittance on the Accou~t of the 
Invoice you have in your Poffeffion, and of the Ef- ' 
fects of lail: Year's ftandin'g, which I' prepared for 
to be put under your Car~, not only in conformity 
to my Order, as more efpecially by reafon9f your 
Activity and Inclination to ferve me ; but as .'fuch 
has ~ot happen~d, and ther~.p.ff"ers jtfelf now a better 
Occafion Jor me to get Money be conveyed hither, 

. ~~cording' to the Embarrafsments with which we ~re 
furrounded, I order you by this, that all the Money 

'you can poffibly call in, and 'get in your Poffeffion, 
for my Account and your O\V!l, cJ.ear of Utc fame 
Receipt 1hipped in the fame ,Ship of PachecQ, felling 
arid difpofing· of the fam~ for all and every Kind of 
~oined Money that may offer itfe1f -there, you will 
deliver to) oao F~;ns de la: Ba~_ra, who i~. tq~ PerIon 
.that is ·fO c'~~iver you th~s :{...c:.ttl,",' ~~t pe may dif
pofe of the a(~refaid M(n~y accorqi~g to ~he~OrdeJ' 

/ ' 
. . that", 
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. "ftat, (or that Purpore, h~ ,has got of our Friend 
Pedro Antonio Alz. 1 think you will not be de
ficient in wh~t r'have exprelfed; and I beg of you 
above all. ',and-by all what is dear to you, that you 
will not be backward in this Remittance, for I 1hould 
,othe'rwife be very ill ofF; and even in the Cafe of 
having made ~e a Remittance, you ought to deliver 
all what you can bring together and clear, .either of 
the raid Receipt of the Goods in, the Ship, or' of ,the 
reft you have in your Polfeffion. Still the Ship of 
Ferradas is frill lying here for being -leaky; for I 

, experience that Damage rerpeaing the Sugar ~ have 
.. fhipped in her, as I have already advifed you. 

--God {ave you for many Years. 

I am, 
Your moil: obed~ent and moil: obliged, 

(Signed) LOUIS GOMENTRY A. 

Tranflated from the Portugueze Language by 
(Signed) C. If!~inter~ 

Sworn Tranflator. 

NO·3J. 

Mr. Don PedroDuval arid 
Joze Roman Baudrix. 

Rio de Janeiro, the 8th. of 
November, 1800. 

My much efteemed Friends, 
THE Waqt that this Place does Experi~ 

cnce -of getting Notice from that there, caufe.> fuf-
, 

fidcnt 
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~i~IJC car,' Rl A\teQtipp, p.~ai~ ~., ". 
reafons upon it. By 3 Slflp i:lta~ is- "J.tering th~ 
Mouth 'of this Rio, by or~er of Mr! Joao Francifco 
de la ijarr.a, and that· is courfiQi preci(ely here ~in ; 
if there are fome Rertfittances'to ;b~'inifted;'dtrea:ed 
either to him' or to Loyuola, to deliver them to 
rile aDd' to Louis 'GomeS' Anjo, wher~asJ y ':prefent, 
and in t~e prefent _Circumftances, th~ Pr:oporti?ns of 

, doing 'it fecUTely are: fb :Clcfea:ive~ and·1 thirik'myfel£ 
in a' ConditiQn'.foaS'b.ot~to'&fpife thofe that lean to 
run a le1fer'lRiiquer I beg of you, Gentlemen, in 
the moft friendly Manner, that all the Silver Coin 
you have in your PoweI: liDq Hands" for the clearing 
~f my Accounts, you wilt pieafe to deliver it to me ' 
by the faid Mr. D. Joao F.rimcifco de la kill{, fol.tti 
Otip~it by.thi:-JlCll,Opportuniry, adding thereunto 
that which :btiongs to Louis Gomes Anjo, ord~red in 
the Letter here annexed. If indeed, Gen~mcDJ 'Jou 
would rcp1it, loma QUaotitr;, pf your' Qwb', it would 
1Vl1..tbe fame Rifque, petfuadiGglmYf~f that willi thd . 
lniDrmatiol'll that will, be, given, by ~ mentipnuJ • 
Mr. BarnS; by:waYcX'reme, 'y.ouwill be aniIl)ateci 
tP ItKfcute ii~ ,- The Praom:I'havc of. met Condua:or); 
and the good Conceit with whkh. I contemplate him, 
do ~t iadici.te -\Jllto me F~ars or Diftruft • 

. NotwithSbnding you may.do as you likeJn ~egard 
, to rourlelf,' but to me I' could' wifh infinitely you 

would haft:en,with, the Deliverances, .. Favours 11ha}l 
ibtw tJlofe- 'f. owe them to, and i1hall fa.y that at all 
Times' dtey'· wiD attend' this my neceifatj Det(rmi-

, nariOO;. J;akidg 'tf.le Re«ipt for the Sight. N othihg 
, L "1hall 
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fha11 be ·l&ft of our- Friendfhip, !lor ,much lefs of him 
tbafhonours you, and remains, , 

Gentlemen, 

Your mo1tattentive andre(peafUl Frie!ld, 
and obliged, 

, ; (Signed) PEDRO ANTONIO ALY AREZ. 

T.tan1'l~, ,fl'Cl~ thePortugueze" Language by , 
(Signed) C. IYinter, , 

Sworn Tran1lator. r 

No. 3 t. 
i ' 

L. D. Joao Francifco de la Barn. -, 

, J)ear Sir, ' 

Rio de Janeiro, ',the :8thof 
November, 1800., , 

. THE fair, Opportunity and Syinptoms, of . 
the Times did inculcate Mrs. Venus ,with n~r -Bey' 
(m-aano rapaz), to go wen navigated and .&rofF ; 
her greateft Empire is on Earth, and thcrd'ore 1 
gue'fs ~ win enter in lefs than Twelve ,Mohting Suns, 
in that Paphos. To-morrow Morning.'. the Corum 
Mortlock intends to (onow her Steps, with a Thought 
to find'hirrifelf, on the 28th, in' the Pla(:e of Sacra
nee. As I have given you (ufficient Time, I reckon 
you will have proportioned the Altars, the Viairns , 
and the Neeeifaries requifite, which ~e Solemnity of 
the Feftival does demand; the Confirmation' 1 gave' 
unto you, dated on the 19th lift, and no Doupt my.' ' 
Petitions will be heard of, affOrds me· the ptel 

, ]"ranquillity, 
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TranquillitY, .who, like 11;1Y1i:1f,~QA -bC.iutiaaifitCd, ~ 
any Rate; it;he.has.-the: E'uor:6f.a 'BaJra; 'a" ' ,,. 
and W 2: LoY"ola",; ~ awa.1L~thcFears;,·the' PrQperty of 
flail,.·~ H~,: '''our' ArgohalJta "felS out courage~ 
~ugh; and ,with dal hoped for· Effea.:in.:te~d. to 
aiL w.hat:,I~ have :ptolilitbct' him;(, a ;SUbtleAefs' that 
make!i: J1le; ~.ifA ~ hihf al1:goo&' Succc:fs, and that' at 
DO' Trtnc: be· . may -mike: Complaints -of me: . , The 
ContrBt'tj.ig,c"",llieh ,wt. t.onvened}· as you told' "Die 
1alf:, t<)I.1)e ·verified,·· is ron-ol Rlfques, .. but' you and 
you~ASfotiates'..wi1iaml~.me f& 'cven:emt them j where' 
good Faith.entera, :.F.aJfdlotids will 'not. abide :!nor 
meet. ..1 bctgt<>( you: agaia ' to- talde the {jlae,/W~j 

" for :if::fofd off .hand:-.you . will; Jibt; difpofe!>d('.cthe 
~ of.Glafs 'at moo per l()(),Aqvantage •. T.ho 
Indi~n GoOdS will,.alfo·.feU w.ell with you i you knoW. 
the Ni!=ety in T~ here, .and fome !Tronble'~cari 
befall us, .(~.Letter'liere~exed r read and fealed 
up 1 youwill-be.fo kind·to c:Idiver:toMr~J ~lt.BaUdrix': . 
our Friend·. 'fmcejt reflects. fo much to the. Purpofe 
o£ ... {endingi~ ... .F1Jilds,.: it ~s.· not jui ,to depreciate 
·it, 1 determined .. thii.already .. to the Order. DLyourfelf; 
and tp'.the: fi!ft. Adricci;: in order you may~fend them. 
to the· faid':Mort1oek.·.; iY.oU ,either are in wa,nt of. a . 
Place yOu can· direct: yourfelf ; to, -or haV'e not. fuf
fic1ent i4fure-tq ,accorilj>li1hmy-Order, I will take I 

it to fatisfy the great Hunger of Money that torments 
me, there are dull Geniufes in point of Debt, but 
mine.clears itfelf of, ~ lIIioarilful .Idecir. J ha-re pro
pofedm.oui:-Primd ard btDmi Da:. 'Andrecde Liftas, 
z tel!tairr flan;of Tfaae; • whkh'!Y.ou are cbnterned, 
l":'bclieve-yo» will, coh'iimlhihatt' -it' 'to ·Iiiib~, 'adding 

'; L 2 further, 
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Mthet 1fhat 'wlH be Deeeaary. to PQt liim, in .Motim(, 
_--fOIl.anfi Jk>ur MmltOr know how. to' travel m:ll 
tagethei:) 1 doUb~ not but 'ymI will {~d in, it ~ . de
Irlbnftt;ate to the (at1\e, ·that whtn having the good 
Fortune, thete will J:>elucrative! lntel'dh, 'which pe~ 
di'Y'ided a~ Fotll' l'at$l.lers. animacei towards·tI!.e 
lWlwnc d\e Rilque. There is no RtmedYj', call upon: 
FortUn~ vNJetl i~ (miles. 'l'heteremains ftillwr me 
so,beg «ye,,- to,do me the gre_ft:FavoriD which'is to 
clirc~ WltiO ~c ~y·. faid ~ l\fortlock, the, Sbare ~ba(' 

, rdUltG to·. me ,«om o~P\ld:hafeJ 'Or the~:greateA:: 
Par\t of, it,.; for ,here has been' ~jftaed: an Incitement 
t;>f. {QGb;. Natutl: ~t cert~y vrill,. tend: to \ 
is ;prdbablt :you will be the, ~obunifUbner.: now you
difpenfC'of1:be grown FulKis)A.dJchey .. aJ!dn 1IM:'Upt 
'in Rta.dinef$ 'all, £he next jamiU:y., , ,: It, is ror this· 

, RafC3l!l J ram ,troublefoD)C" 'to 'you _to:tna:ke'Y0U llC~ 
!InemlIerptbat: . ia 'cafe tbe/Wd' Safe CIDtll:>t be.hdd 
immediatelt , ,or that it tmzlr{ ,be folllowedWith Lots, 
to,procure my Share tOdi:fcoW1t to-me t'he'i\'emium, 

, what you like, ami think pDOpet for beiag ~rit, 
I WIll jmn it tb .the. Cnndad:or; J .have deceived my· 
felfin the.good Opjnioh~w.: liYe ibtrmguIar.Age~ I 
foImed., Pruofii :bt(n given' me of.the hnnei 
~rader~ and.'Of Ch~ ·,1 ~ fay :there :aR nome 
that go' fifhiDglfor .F~ ;f'or Sllipmmts, and for 
P(izes. : - '1 J , 

Af~·a1I, whatWillrbe m JOl1I' HaQdaJ"and~~ 
your ':tm~."" 'tn.J'cAtcaurttl,~ Or·to be. de_Md UDtO 

nSe!ll. ~r.i.t:- be!: ~. ia rA~ ,Chcfterfidd~ 1ridt- CC 
nedetfary l~l1tiQns :fta*,d: ~ .• LaIltUace O[yChBf-' 

. : tians, 
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tians. The Invoices I inc:lofe; you will find there going 
one to (ONC as a' Mood. . 

Our Cargo goes of ·with aJl Increaf~ <I I la476 ~ 
·633 R~s) the. Pr:oduce of certain Re~eipts that r 
devifed for CQpie.) add.ins that of f~' Ql~s Ware' 
to. it. 91;480 & s~s. . Tha~ I intCQ4 you. wUl 
receive the Swnof Rs -l~2~~S7~·1 S!L .. ·1 deflre yeq, 

. much You will rend m~s ~n the {aid Ship~ .from .40 to 
60 Af~bas ·of Cacap .. · }Q)itde ~~r~~~J, th~tare fOr 
.~ CommiJijon. I(U1l¥'t be·a Cho~o~te Dealer,:w~ 
can readily furni1h ah9ut 30 .arrobaS' .. pf good Ch~ 
.colatc,but without any Sug~,. ;ln9 fe11s'F~,~apf 
!j1.70 f:' 3C)O R'.,thcn ~ fuould ~c~eit eomin$ i~~ 
~f the former:Ar.tic~~, . Away·~jth 10 mUF~~i~t:tif 
~nenc.e ; . I proftr~ ~yf~f to ~~ Feet of Y9Ur. ~~, 
~d both of yO'1 may dc:t~rm~, ~04 ~~~~and. ~ '. 
who has the IiqtlQl'· tp Pc,: '. .'. .' ~ 

" • _ • I. • •• •. • I .. ~ • ,.1 •• 

. Your Friendanci refpcfUW.~~ .. ' r 

(Signed) PEDRO ANTHONIO AliVAlltBZ.:· 

P. S. I requeft you' once moiie Co deliver .the 
Letter, that I may get Money. You kmow,vtTf 
well the Neceffity I live in,: Do but .con~ur tQ 
relieve me'. The: 'Copy ~f ~heReceipt . dce"s 
appear to' me better than the Bills of Lading • 

. : You may chuff! whatever you like, for all is in 
due Order. 

Tranllatea from the Portugu('ze~ by me; 
(signed) c. trinteJ'"} 

Sworn Tr.anfiator . 
• t <_ 
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" ._ . ' .• - ~~ 'JA'~ .. -:, .~:, ", : 
1 received, of S~' j..eronimo. Jofe' Lopes, 

.. Thoufand Pieces of Spanifh I?ollars, ready Money, 
)n order:to deliver them to sr. F., and C~mp~ at ~io 
'de Janeiro; which Quantity bei~g the Refult of 
difrerent Goods) which for his Account I configned 
't9 'the Owner. The greateft Part of thofe I f~ld to 
-him in there, Roads, for his Order, I employ~d for 
'other Shipments. I have the Order of' the. 8 of 
November of this Year to go on board the Chefter
'fielct 'of which ':1 ~m ~e' Mafter and Supercargo. 
,I promife,' that fo foon as 1he will anc~or in the' Port 

. 'of Rio de Janeiro~ to make immediate Delivery to 
'the faid Gentlemen, making a DeduCl:ion of one per 

. 'Cent. for my Commiffion,' and running everyone 
the Rifque cUftomary and praCl:ifed among the civilized 
Nations, . binding, for ·the due Exportation, my 
perfon and Goods, and the faid Ship continuing her 

, ' Voyage in'fafety,' and forming 'Three Bills for Clear- .. 
anc~, of -the. lame TenQf; 'Jha~ the firft' being 
accepted the other ftand void, in - of - 1800, 

.ad '~oIi' hoard' of' t~ Shlp Cll~fterfield, in Borobom 
MooringS. ,'.' ',' ,'. ' 

TrariOated f.·olll.the Port~e~e~ . : . , 
, '(Signed), - : , ,C. 'Winter, 

, . ";Sworn -Tr~tor. 

No. 4 Q. ' ) • 

Senor Don Antonio Cornet a.n:d' Prat, Buenos Ayres~ 
. Sir, Rio Janeiro~ 8th November. 1800. 

THIS ferves folely to acquaint you, that 
'We are detained here on Account of an Eqglifh Ship 

of 
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of War which was in thisPon; ~e which went out 
on the Ilt IDftant j and it is known for certain file 
goes to cruize at the Mouth of the River la Plata 
for a Month and a Half; for which reafori wc1hall 
not fail until the Middle of 'next Month j for in' that 
Time we 1ha11 coDfider her on the Road to the Cape 
of Good Hope, which is her Deftination.' Pray Goo- ; 
Ale may make no Prize, and that privateering be 
unknown in thefe Seas. We are alfo in doubt, feting 
no Ve1rels of this nor of Montevedio arrive, that 
there may be fome Engli1h at the Mouth of the 'River, 
of which we know, nothing here; but I hope," 

',(rom the Divine Mercy, that it will conduCt: us iQ. ' 
Safety. 

_~though I have not alked for IVloney, I am ftill 
witho}lt it, being about .2000 Dollars, from Don 
Andreas de Lifta, waiting for a Veffel to arrive which 
may bring a Letter from,you to him; for were it even 
the ,Order to-Don Antonio Villo, frill DOil Andreas· 
de Lofta woulCl have to deliver it to me; for he hai 

, told me that he does not mean to delay, and that more 
than ten Times. This is all which occurS to intimate. 
In the mean Time I remain, &c. 

(Signed) PABLO CARRERAS & MISSER. 

To Don Antonici Cornet and Prat, . 
of the Commerce of Buenos Ayr~s. ;. 

, , ' 

Carefully tranfiated from the ,Original, in the Spaniih' 
Lanauage. 

(Signed) R. Ross, 
Sworn Tranfiator. 
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Senor D,on Fr~cifco M~sayo~ Man~evlde~~ . 

. Sir.. Rio JaneIro, 8th Nov.ember, 800 . 

. THIS goes to. acquaint you, th<tt we ato' 
in this Port on an Man 

.of War, which came from the Cape of GoodHope," 
from. this Port· the 1ft and 

i! known with certainty goes co cruiz~ at the Mouth 
th.~ River One Month and Half. We 

therefore think of failing about the Middle of next 
Month for that Time fuall her as on 
the Roa~ to the Cape of Good Hope, which is her 
Deftination. alfo not without Sufpicion'that 
there may be fame Ehglifh· Privateer (not known of 
here) the of River, for no' Ve1Te~ 
comes from thence, ~or from Buenos Ayres. May 

. God conduCt 'us fafely, which what we 
from his infiI\ite Mercy j and with ComplimentJ 

&c. 
/ I am~ &c. 

(Signed) PA~LO (:ARRE:p.AS MI~SER. 
\ . 

" To Don Ft~cifco Macaya, 
of c;ommerce ~f Buenos Ayre~. 

'Carefully tranOate4 uom 
~ .. Original, the JPjiUUllII 

~ 

.ROllS:! 

~orn Tr;:lnflator. 
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Stnor DOfl Juan Frapcifco de la Ban:a. ,.. 
Sir, . River Janeiro, pth November, 1800. 

THERE goes our mutUally known Friend.: , 
Bearer of ~is,. wjth the g~ateft 'j)efIres. that1f*.-
1hould: difpatch l)im immedi~tdy. An4 to tne . it q' . 
~ lefs defirable' to fee him here in .return ...... 
~u~cefs; theref9re ufe all your Exerti~ns that -.; 
he {atisfiedJ for '~ery C!vic\enpy.~ A~~e.~ •. 
~avour of ~1l. .' ': ':. . 

1 fDlve enclofeq to OfUCla the Copy 4f·-rw.l 
lr:tvoi~es, . whi~h. I (ettled~tely. The AatOW, 
is to be added to th~ former •. This for. )'QW: 

Govr.rnment. 

-
This Senor Pe~ro A~tonio: has in contemplatibA .. · 

an Expe.dition to. Mozambi'llle) for Negroes, in .. ~ , 
he willies us to take a Concern; which Plan does DOt: 
~pleate me; for that Purpofe . is abfolucely neceffary 
a Permifiiofl of our S~r Viceroy to come dr retuin 
with the Slaves dired:ly to this Port. This Arnnge .. : 
men" appears to me not very eafy to eff'eCl: j never
tl?elefs doyo'IJ confult thereon ,.th your Mentor. 
~ho may be ahle. to invent # or difcover Me~' ~ : 
~compli1h ic~ In lhort, take Precautions that there. . 

, be litde or no Rifque. In' the faid Plan is included: 
JIl~ :r~chaf~. of a Ve~el at ~e Cape of Good Hope, 

. . ' 'orderin~ 
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'ordering from herice the whole or part of the Funds 
in Sugar, for there it is of Value j fo by that Means 
the Bufi!lefs will be more advantageous j' fo much fo, 
that, if no confiderable Misfortune happen, the VefiH 
may remain tops clear, with fome further Profit in Cafh. 
There is no' Do~bt that me Expedition (Adventure) 
JW iIi it fome confiderable Rifque, ihould they meet 
with any Frenchman j but in what is there ~ot Rifque in 
Time of War? and to conclude, great Profits feldom 
arife'unlefs under great Inconveniencies; and where 
th~fe ate not, as in the Path that all tread freely, the 
Advantages are very much circumfcribed, con
fequently that is not the. Road for thofe defirous of 
making great Fo~es;' on this Principle follow 
up the Bufmefs with Zeal, in obtaining the 'Per
mimon for the Introduction of the Veffel on her 
RetUrn. 

To Oyuela,·· as the Perfon to be concerned equally 
with me in the Part to belong to me, I communicate 
only the Idea, do you h~ve the Goodnefs to acquaint 
him with the whole particularly. 

I had Thoughts of making a kind of Contraa 
betWeen this Pedro Antonio, you, and myfelf; the 
fitft, as felling us· a Ship, under OQligation of. 
dire8:ing her to Mozambique, to load Slaves; &c •. 
but I confidered,. that if this ApparatUs would be.to 
the Purpo(e, you yourfelf might accemplilh, ·there .. 
fore I declined doing, fa. 

I hope 
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I hope you have arrived, after quick and favour~ 
able Paffage, an~ ,had good N~s of Madame, anr1 
the reft the Family. 

Always yourafi'ured Friend, ,&c. ~ 
(Signed ANDREAS DE USTA~ 

. P. S. Pedro Antonio and Manuel Caetano Pinto' 
write Letters to Duval and others,. which .being 
fealcd it cannot be known if they treat of-the . 
Bufinefs. It feems to me it would be apnident 

. Meafure not to deliver them until fuch TUno. 
they cannot proouce evil Confequem:es. 

No. 4. 
To Don Juan Francifco de la Barra, . 

of the Commerce of Buenos 'Ayres~ 
,I 

Carefully tranflated from the Original, in the Spaniih 
,Language, 

(Signed) 

No. 4 d. 

R. Roes, 
Sworn TranfiacQr. 

Senor Don Rafael Finer, Montevedio. 

Sir,' '. . Rio Janeiro, 9th November, 1800. 

AS fqon as 1 had with Don 
,Luis Antonio Fereyre" who plagued me to go to Sea 
in the Term of Four Days, and if not that we f'hould 
come to an Agreement.; feeing therefore the Ruin 
with which. I' was threatened by infalliblY,becoming 
a Prifoner~' for the Reafons already mentioned to you 

111 
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in the annexed, with a great Trouble' I got his Con... / 
(ent to' the following Writing, viz. . ' 

. . -" ., '. ~ 

. W~, the undemgned declare Juan YOUt and Mayo! 
Cap~' of the Polacca, nainec,l J~ M. T~ and Don 
Lewis Antonio Forajre Confignee of the raid Veffel, 
according. to Contr~ 'made' . at Montevedio 'iith 
Don Francifco Antonio Marid, that we have mutually 

, ~dJ that as I' ferajre have difpatch~d the faid 
F~.J and the Cap~ contem1s that. it will not be 
p~ to fail, for the teafon. that: he will be taken by, 
an Engli.fh Man (If War, wJUchleft this Port on the 

, 1ft, of this Month, bo~ on, a, Cruize in the Mouth 
of the River la Plata, .and 'he eoofiders it as expedient 
to wait for the other Spanifb Veffels, or Part of . 
them, which are de tamed in;;; this Port for the fame 
~aufe; and .bo~ ,of us having coDftnttd to this Pro, 
pofal, we mutually' agree, that on Account of this 
Delay there 1hall be a Deduction made of Twenty-five 
Days from the, Monthly Hire \ of the faid Polacca j 
~d. in Teftimony' of which we have figned Two 
Agreements of this '{enor, at Rio Janeiro, 9th No-
vember, 1800. ' 

(Signed) LOUIS ANTONIO FEREYRA. 
(Signed) JUAN VOUT & MAYOT • 

. faith~ull'y tranflated from the Original, in the SpaniJh ' 
~guage~ 

R. Ross~ 
Sworn Trannator. 

No. 
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No. -4 e • 

.. $enor Don Raf.el F,inet,: at Montevedio. . 

: Sir,·, Rio Janeiro, '9th November, i300.· 
-By my' Ja"ft~ of tlie ~3d Ult·. I was ready- to 

uk~-~ th~' Lading neceffary to properly ballaft ~ 
VeH"eI; :WhichUding confitb in the whole of 43 Cafes 
Sugar, 31' Pipes' of 'Aqua] Dente, a~ 'about :~oo 
:Bap of Sugar . .' . The EngHth Manor War which '1 
acquainted ·yo~· was' ~o {~il f~omltence in the .S~~. 
6f Fifteen Days, went out on,'the 2d'Irtftarit, but' we 
are . tm~tiairited . with her' Deftinati,on ; ,though aH 
OpiniOris are, that Jhe. goes to cruize in theMoutll 
of the~ R.ivet la Plata; °in' Proof of' which, dte Day 
after her Departure' a Portugueze Schooner met hei 
oft" St.,Sebafrian,. and w~ fpoke to by the Captain rL 
the" Man of War, who with much ~ameftnefS" aiketl 
if they bad,: feea any, Spimifh v: effel. and they 
anfwered, No. Then the Man of War ftood to the. 
South. Now all thisfeems to prove, that 1he-goes 
t& crWz"e in the (aid Mouth of the River j' for which 
Reafon 'I have not fixed the Time of my failing'i 
nor do any of -our Countrymen fail until more than One 
Month after file Jelt this, for it is 'certain' that het: 
CrUize will not eX1'ald, at the utmoft, beyond One 
~~. Thcfe. <;irc1ull.fl~ confidered; you may. 
think. ' 

, ' 

. Two D~!. 'Don Luis Antonio Feyreyra told ~ 
me to get reacg to(aU:! ~r 1. would get nQ F~ight. 
l..ti?~ ~"it,~as, .,ery well tPa~ . " -' . 

, _ . ': bue' that he faw that all would be 
, .') I loft. 
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10ft; and he told me that there was no Remedy. 
either to go out, or to 'gain nothing. I told him the 
fame. On 1Vhich- it was agreed .to faU i'n Four Days J 

bu~ as thefe PortJJgue~e.at~ fo flaw, they prolong frqm 
OJ).e Day to anqther, ~d nothing· is done. I think 
of p~gmore than .Thirteen Daf$ here·; and. at 'W,tl 
i( they prefs me much, in ord~rto get rid of them,. 

.. and: if the Engli1h Man of War has not completed her 
Cruize, then I 1hall allow Thirteen or Twenty D.ay~. 
of freight. . In that mann~r I may fail with th~ reft 
of our Countrymen, a.t leaft ytith my Broth~-in'-~~ 
Carreras. All this I fubmit to your prudent Co~4.e .•. 
ration in this our fad Situation; and fince I have~. 
Power. from you to m~e Abatement· of Freight, 
I 1hall aCt in my own Way, fo that all"turn·~u~ well.; 
To.-day there f;uled an Englifh Ship; of I2 .Gups 
and 20 Men. Her Deftination is not known here. 
There· is. no News, nor any Englifh in this Pon.· 
Two Days ago there came into this Pott the Frigate . 
and Br!gantine of His ·lmperial Majefty (S.~. I.) 

. and brought. in a Brig of I2 Guns and 25 l\:f~n.· 
It appears 1ht had :n'O Papers, and they faY'1he will 
be gpod Prize, as being a Pirate. . My Complimentt 
to your Son ; and command freely, 

Your's, &c~ 

(Signed) JUAN ANT. & MAYOT. 
'.' J 

P. S .. I fent you my Compliments lately by Don 
.., ~. I 

J oze Ruffel, requefting you fee: if I have any 
Chart of Spain, or' of (;;hili, . and deliver them 
to him,~ which you will oblige me.-Vale.-': 

(Envelope. ) 
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, '(Env~ope), ' - " .-
To l>on.Rafael~ Finir, Captain: of. 

the Polacca .I.M. I. l\1:ontevedio~ . 

'Tranfiated from the Origin,I;,)n ~e SpanilJt ~~ 
guage, as far as it was legible. .,.. -

... ' (SfpdJ ~:, ". ~ ~'R. llo,s~ " 
... ~, '.. '. 'Sworn Trinaator. . ~ 

' .. :- 'I'-:~ . ' 
. No. i,g •. 

Senor 'Don J ofq,h de la Oyuela/ ': ' 

Sir, . Ri~ J~ekG~,. ~2.tIi November, is,oo. , " 
IN confequence of what :W.c ,concerted here, 

La Barra, Alvarez, and rnyfelf, and of which 1 con,~ 
cei!e .yo~ are well. infa'~m~d,"~haveto acquai~~ you, , 
that the .mutually known Don James has proceeded, 
and I hope his Return will be no longer delayed than 
is ~folutely ruiceffary j to which ,End I.am certain 
that ye' Gentlemen will beforehan~ have .takenthe
Meafur.es 'inoft proper and effeCl:ual for his ,quick 
Difpatch, : in .order that that Perfon, may ~ have no 
Came of Complaint, and feeing how much it beh~yes 
us all to get out of this Bufine.fs'as foon asJUay' be. 

I hope that in like' ,Manner you will, make me' 
the largeft Remittance poffible, as I intimated to, 
you, in mine of the 15th of laft OCl:ober, with the 
Reafons of my urging that the prefent Opportunity 
may not be loft'; and I now tranfmit to you 
Bills of Lading, in the ~ortugueze Language, that 
you may 'get ,them filled' up by one of the fame 

i 

Nation, 

, 
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. Nation, employing· in this Matter'Senb!'. Pa.lro 
Antonio Alnrez,' withOut being prodigal 'of 'the 
Spani1h Don, which is DOt fuitabk on this Oa:afion, 
nor. to the Condua:o~ either, but. only his plain 
Name 'without Decoration. ' .' 

. , 

...1 ~ YQ1J' Copy of Two In~oices:, which, {!nce 
the-Departure of la Barra,. I have fett1cd; for the Suin 
of which, as the Account now ftands, is 50 Dollars 
for your Part, ,The other Goods, noted at the Foot 
of the Invoice, I ha\le, kept. out or the Settlement. 
Iffuitablc'with you, you can fettle for (he Pri~i . b~ 
as the whole .s a Trifle 'of fo little Amount, l' am of 
opini~n) that, if,the~' be' n-~ ,Ap~~c~ of'Lofs, 
you fhou~d n9t 'faii t~',take them, that, the PcrfOIl 
may be' pleafed, and ~ow onr-Ge~erofity-and ~f':' 

. intereftednefs in aD" that does not lead to evident 
'-" ~ . . 

Injl,lry. . _.",' _ 

As,to the Glafs and Crockery, it is'alfo neCeiEuJ 
~ receiv.e them.; 'fur ,if you donJtdo fo the~,-w 
muft. " do fo here;' in which Cafe there, is .ceriaWf 
more an, Appearance of Lofs than of. Gain, i~ is 
therefore prep« they ShOUld!>e where' they. £an .~ 
turned to bed Account. ' 

La Barra is acquainted with the Agreement made . 
with Don Andtleas M'Mahon. If tbc,rcfore ,he lh.o1tkf, 
:Uk for his Money ,hi$ Com:miffiQP' beillg ~x~cut'4dt 
he' fhould, be paid i1lUlledjate~y.· I have- told Don 
Andreas.,- that the firft Thing ;to; be : uuladen :is th~ 
Cambleu. which we' bough~ 'her~" 1Ml~ which .~, 
paid for (having myfelf paid 'in Cath for pan, end 

, Pedro 
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.. '. -. -~ "', -.. ,....... 'I. \' • ... '. .. •• ... ~'J 

I'edroADtonio pai<J't~r ~the.~ftji) ~!'!~~'.t~, ~~i 
c'ompleted with tne JIlJ>ft h.aAdy ~ackages in the. 
Veffel; , a.,Ci: for' ~,r, next Trip', y~u ~ili:.iive. fu~; 
qrciers, as Y.?~ may thl# p!'(?per. '",: ' ' ' 

. -., ! 
With La Earra 1 ~lic}ied upon a Plan of' a Trade· 

of Negroes frOrh l.itdiaritbique'; of which l'dcfll'C 
him to communicate to, you, the:, P~culars. and 
1hould it be aclopted; in -(urn Cafe to fencUi,itJier'the 
Funds neceffary tor the ~xpedicion, in whit~ we will, 
on ou~ Pai'1:,iake ail' ~ighth at a Sixth Part each. 

..., I. 

I '1hould be happy" you could entertain Qur ·Ac.) 
quaintance Don J aifies, either taking him, ,to yoUr 
Houfe~ or· going yo~rfelf on board'~s ship, itpOf
fible, {or he might be very ufeful to us, in that which 
ye may' hereafter concert, and alfo to know if you 
would form the fame Opinion that I do, of his 

. G~cfs, Hon~fty.t anQ of his mercantile' Genius. ' 
I 

r .' . " 

The Engli1h Man' of War of 54 GUns, ,which w:as 
in this Port from the Cape'ofGood Hope, failed the 
1ft, or '~d 1nftant, to 'ctuize at'the Mouth of'the River 
de. la Plata. U fe: evety neceftary Precaution to pre
vent her meeting on te~tn with the Vea-el which car
ries the Goods. 

Sinee writing the a~e,' they have delivered to' 

me the Copy &f the Invoices I mention, in which· 
they have inc~d the Cafes of Glafs and 'Crockery, 
aild B thefe ate reidfy excluded from: die original, 
Purchafe, 1 have inferted, in the Inftruaions wrucht 
I ~ve, ~ven to Don Andreas, what h~ is to do; , 

M upon 
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uponn~Acc~~ tp ~f!1ip .~1 or the (aid Caf~!) 
~e6 I tJiere be Arft Order from you, and f~ch , 
hi he cOnfOrm, in without exceeding, ~ 
iiI -what yOu~ may' direa: on that; Head. I repeat mr, 
good Willies you, fainepray out 
Lord, that he pr.eferve you ml\IlY ,Yeayrs, 
.. (Signed) ANDRES DE UST A .. ~.) 

i L _ 

-- P. The GOods r rejeCl:ed not "'-"'~-J 
:as:. they ought tob~; at'ttl~ Foot of the Invoice, 

,. every done 'different we 
agreed on. 

Carefully' trana~ted 
',Language. 
." ., ~ , ' 

the the S pani1h " 
, 

(Signed) R. ·Ross. 
Sworn Tranfiator, 

4 k. 

Rio de Janeiro, '~9th OCl:ober, ,1800, 
.. Sr jeronimo jofe Lapes. " .. . ,. 

,I~CLOSED you receive Credit of 
t~e Amount of 6IS~// 780 R' given unto ~e by 
D., ,Francifco to pay at a its 
Date,' and the thereunto annexed, you 
will pay for the Embarkation of Silver, which you 
'ewe the Palrage from Mouth of Monte-
.vedioJ which I will fure of by Docum~nt, 
and for the Remainder I 1hall fend you' a Receipt, 
iD 'that faid ~ay be difchargedhis 
Debt.. 

, 'Having 



• ... <0 ",'" ., 

. HaviIlg ~been'confidereil: as" one' Q'( yotil':'Cr~dith~s~ . . 
- - ~ ... ..;. .... , ... \~ 

J confequently pay.the.Debts you chaq~ed~liixn witJ?; . 
now this "thought,:' an~' tliat of tru~i,n(.~rm with.: 
lDY. Goods fo willingly, "appear to !tie .to be J)bj~a:( ~ 
worthy o(your Endeavour 'to make:me an the Remit:" ., 

tanee that will be poffible for you, in procuring always ~: 
the greateft Security, as to the "Shipments, attending .... 
to. the. Notices that .. will be given, and Qf w~~ 
y~u muit: take <;are. . " 

1 and ,oth~ are in ~he Hope' .of getting a'fufti.,: .: . 
dent Embarkation here· for to convey Sil-y-er; ~f it t. 

1hould happ~n;thus, I hope you will make it all your 
own, the more fo, as you are the Friend 'of l); J oze,' 
with wl\om you will' confult a~out 'all. the Particul~s . 
refpefriRg the CirCle ·of· 'your Bufinefs in'Trade. .:: 

I hope you will . have carr~ed on a, great Traffic~ 
trading to your Advantage, arid, my own Intereit, and 
that you will come with. Accounts of larger Sums' 
lhan the other Time, thinking very much that you . 
have then not gained 'a R~~t. ." 

- .'.," ." . 

W~'we~~, '~~ ·-the Sclt' ~f November, ~t Cunati1l1. 
You "have me Copy"of mylaft, date~ the 29th lait, 
anti I confirm all its Cot,ltents, . and I am to tell you 
once, more, .that. according to my Opinion, . and other 
SubjeCts that give Order~ for this Place, this Captain~ 
,of this Ship, in Name. Mortlock, is a capable Sub
jeCt to truft Remittances to for this Place. If it 
pleafe you -'co flnp fome silver of .S/C,. you .may do 
it, taking Receipts of ,the (im~~ at Thie~. U (ances 
for to:: ~emit: iintQ'me the i it: aDd 2d; by' being exaCt 

. in advifi~g:me. . . " 
'M 2 If: 
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If till then ~~. can.~~. f'oUftd out. I beg of 
you. you will ehqUire of him ,.if he has delivered to 
DuYaI. a ~tity ,of MIC," and. if..no~ you will in· 
veftigareJiiin t~ d9 it. an~ I hope you work in all 
and eyery Thing. to. ~y Advantage, as I do jt ill 
10ur Behalt ,for I do' not live fati$fied at all with the 
Advices I have of this Fneiuf. 

A. DuVal and the D. J oze are to make Remittances 
'alto in Silver, by the ra.id Mordock, for my Pay,,: 
meotf hCcaufe 1 ftand much in need Gf it at pre~~; 
1 ancl fame others have agreed to difpatch this Fort
night, a Merrenger~ for to go in fearch for Money 
her-e. I hope you will '~ip as much a.o; poffible. 
and in the- fame ,Manner invite the Friends Duval 
and Ba~'!o:.~ the ~~e, ad D. JOaD Fraacifco , 
Barra,tQo. 

'Giving you Go~'s Blefiing, 
lam; 

Sir, 
Your F. ~ Servant, -

(Signed) MANUEL C,AET ANO PINTO, 
, , 

A Tranflatioa (rom the Portugue(e Lansua8e. by 
(Siped) c. WintD"~ 

Sworn TrWlatOr. 

No. 41. 

Rio de Janeiro, 'dro( November, 1800. 

S' D. Joao' FrancifcO Barra, 
THE inclofed Letter, 'you will do me the 

Favour to remit to Jeronimo Joze Lo~s, with all 
poBlble Speed. . ' 
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"'11n 
~, 

I impart to you, that TWQ Women Negroes have 
failed him, that had the Small Pox, and ,the 'other 
Two will be ttftored to Health; and the fame I 
have alfo communicated to S' D. Andre Liftas. The 
Wacerman:came' to dein~a o( me~ the Fr('iiht F~re 
of the B~a~ :1, ~d not pay it ~to' him, becau~ youl 
were obliged:to do if,' iU1d lfiio'Ula only have done 
it, if you had given me Orders (or it. I could wi1h 

, you wOuld :make u1C ~r. the ' n~:' fair OPPortunity 
that offers to make Q1e Retnittan~J becaufc,you art 

,not ignoraDt oC the Accuracy in my Bufmef$. 
~ preferve you fo~ many Years, 

I lPD, ," '. 
, I 

, I I I SiI, I '~'; 

• Your moa obliJcd Servet, '~ 

(Signed) I MAwEL C~T ANO PINTO . 
. , 

. Tr~ tram dte Po~~~~ into E~lib by 
'. ,-:~:. I I ' " ~,{ SigDcdJ' .', :""C. ':winter 'l 

.., -. ........ ,~'1"''''''4 
,--. - . ' 
" .• :.' I 

" 

"':.JIO ," '~. ;~ t 

.. . ~ , •• / I 

'.' ~...... -,' ',1 

.-,~, . ... - - .. 
~".. '"'''::':'1 '.' :~. ,- w. __ , ~. (: 

. ; .. , -: '.' ..... 
. - " 

," :: -:. .... "'. '::, ..... ..-

t' ... 

-'. "I; ~ -.......... ~.' ;. I 
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3 lb. T1Iread • ;;; __ ,.;; .. ., 
1 Piece White Cdlmer, sI Yaair!i' • ", 
I Mixed J+.. ",' ", 
I Black 131 ~ ~ 
I Pearl 1st ", ~ 
J Blue 9 .70 ~-.i' , 
7 lb. Silk Twill. or 10 SWill -. ~:. tr --
I Piete White Superfine Cafliiner, z3i yardlt :, 
I Sky Blue -: _ zs" I;~ ,-

M Qi • F_lLl ' .'. " I U 0, m iWUOn : - 37 :.., -
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I Dozen Shawl" 61 . 
I ,IO-13ths fringed, ~-4tha.wide 
.J • m'. 6-,.,th,. . 
I Doz. Pair Blatk WOQllen St()!:kings 
1 Do.. Do. Do.-
Che~ . '..-

29 Pair Mili~ry Boou,' entir~ 
13. Half BQots . 

2 Doz. Pair C9tto~ StoclcloJ,s . 
I, DI;!. Do.nfled 
:, Do. Do: Superfine 
1 Smuths Do. Dp.Cotton. 
J lo.uthsDo. . Do. 
I '. Do. . ~DI) •.• 1'~ ." 

.. poze:n. W 001, ~loured ' I ~ 
3 . Do. ' '_ 
4 1' J?p" .'\) Do '\ -+:; . ~ : ; :-rt1~ . »:) _ 

2 ,- ~. " , .. 1' 'r !.""" T . It '..' r ".- "1. Ifn '; ." 
'30;'iI~lf PieCes Bafiaes, in :id~cl Green 
Pa~ge . :: 

~j' Ir;~ 

- .: \ 

"' 

= 

• J,z9J,I 
It: " ) 

, ) 
~ ) 

6'480 
~860, 

- I S,6eo~~ 

- fl·z8() 

-. • 1~880 ' 
• %;69°; 
H'%36~ 
14.SS?t 
u.,88,?,) .. , 

\.' ... 
. 1,5'60:' 

29S 
~I SRo. 6 -' 5; , 
59 40 

8l . 70 
8,. 10 

18] ,9%0':' 
6;1,. 180}) 

.) 

3 1 . 3z0 ':-J 
IS ;660:, 
3+ 5ho ' 
2J ,600 
33' '660 
le> 
47'5%0 
38 ' ',079" • 
5%, ~92~', " 
58 )3 40 , 
23" 760: 
10' ;08'1,:, 

:u§'.:8.00 c· 

. ~~ 

SS. '00' 

-oe 
~ 

383 940 

~;.= ,~,~ 

2'9 590 



11 Pieces BaftMa 
. ' - 2:f.6 ..9 I S , . -. .1 ? 

10 PaDtalOOU' 25 ~5O 

Mr. MortIock; 11 Pieces 'Linin~ for TniD'kt 1 io.l00 
~7J sas 

118 800 .. 
. i Buckram • • 9·990 29 970 
1 '. .lUjlcIC Cloth •. 30 Yard_ . , ,1.610 .48 . ~oo 
I 10 1 Lll-dies Clotl,t. 700 - ,t- ,2 .... 149 800 

I lCoarfe 70 2." 14 980 
I . 214 800 10 . . 200. -, . i 42. 

P7 Pair Breedle$. UJ.ed ':" 1.080 04- 760 
0 ~O! Pieces Crape. of l:. Yard. wide '8jloo 168 0,75 

<§. 
N' 4 · . - . 4 - . 26,730 106 92.0 
2. 
~ .t 6~ - 25.920 285 l,2.0 -
CJ la i. ..6. Z5191:O 311 040 00 

0 U .'. :'%1 '- . 7.$60 90 ,7)2.0 '*: 

a pS . . " - . ' " • ~ 810 79 '3,80 
a PIeces 'Blue Cloth So ',810 • 40. J OO 

~ 10 Pk.ces Cambricla - 1;30500 135 0,00 
I 1716 46S 

WR&C. I 'Set Caps. with 7 :.p. gilt . .I 

~ itO 
.z Pair Sugar Boxes, Blue G1a(i - - 11.340 • -~~2 . • . 80 

1 1 ,Stand for CIlPS -
- 16.200 ;16 :z.oo .. · 

. 2 .... Tea Vms . • · .6.100 ; ~z :;4.90 
: i 'Tea "'Pot. 'oval · . ,9 (roo 
• 2 Cq~e.P~ts,.-,&c. ' - · 18.900 J7; .pq 
! 2.MilU'Pots • - J.Q..~ }.600 

" ,. 
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~ ~BS fC)J' Wat.ef BafoNc;- io 5·-,.00 :to ' too ' 
~, . '. 
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4- eup .. Uo'1'lunblcrs .. -f',bSo -, "sect 

. . .' 600 ... - .... .S.tea SI 
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. z 1&0 

p '; ~ '\ . , '; ,' I ' I ' 
. ; ) 
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0 
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276 Tea CUp$ 01 t below L' Ut Flat 4~S Bottotll .. ISO ut 
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If]¥- ,,-' ~ 
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Barrel • - 4-' 050 
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Brooks, 75 Handke~hiefs, Silk, of 8 5670 • .ps 2)0 

fmWD. in the fO.fa Shawla, .. iikecl· 
1.1 iaf2 3 J73 

53, ¥io 

Amount of cbe-tit Invoi<!e ~ • 
J l.+77 
91+80 52 5 

1." JO~57 158 

(Signed) MQ.RTLOCK. -
Faithfully tranflat~d by~, = 

!Fintu', 

Sworn Tranllator. 

, 



No. 44 c. 

SHIPPED, by the Gtace of God, 
in good Order and well-conditioned, 

"by Walker, Robertfon, and Co. in and" 
upon the good Ship called the Chefter"': 

" \ 

T~C 
B 
& 

WR&Co. 

field, whereof is Mafi:er, under God, 
'for this prefent Voyage Michael Frank ... 
lin. Brooks, and now riding at Anchor . , 
'in Table Bay, and by Go<!'s Grace-
bound for Angola and South America" " 
to fay, Thirty Trunks, Thirty-eight 
Cafes," Nineteen Bales, Ninety;..one 
Calks, Eight Coils, and Three Bundles I 

Merchandize, being marked and imm-
" bered .as in the Margin, ~ are to be 

. delivered, in the like good Order and well-con
ditioned, at the aforefaid Port of Angola, or in South 
America, (th~" Danger of the Seas, Fire, ~d piratical 
Robberies, only excepted) unto Mr. James .Mort:' 
lock, Supercargo on board the faid Ship, or to his 
AIDgns, he or they paying Freig~t for fa?d Goods as 
per Charter-party, with Primage and Average ac-
cuftomed. " 

In witnefs whereof, the Mafter or Purfet of the faid' 
Ship hat!} affirmed to tllr~e Bills of Lading, all of 
this Tenor and Date, the one of which three Bills"" 
~dng accomplifue~, the other two to ftand void: 
And fo God fend the good Ship to her defired Port· 
in 'Safety, Amen. Dated in Cape Town, 4th Fe~ru~ 
ary, "1800. 

(Signed) M. F. BROOKS. 
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":" 'No. 44 d. ...'-. ': ~': 
, , 

, . 
SHIPPED, by the Gmce-

of GOd, 'in' ~od Order ~nd 
lE 'z • 3~. Thirty.three Cafe.. P-

50 '7. Forty feven Bales. well-conditioned, by J ohll 
EE Elmflie, in and upon the 
~. ".'os. Five Bale.. goqd Ship called the Chef

terfield, whereof is M~,: 
EE " 
CH~; n. 10. 13. Four Bales. under God, for this prefcBt I 

C Voyage, M. F. Brooks, 'and J: lis. 1'7. 190 , SixBale.~ now riding at Anchor i~,~ 
, , Table Bay, Good Hope, 

P .01. , °5. 1091, N"me d b G d' G bd' lE' III1S, 117. Sl')mcheons., an Y 0 s race oun 
'st. 140 ••• "} (or the Coafts of Africa and 
..... 145. I¥. Thirteen .• ". 
~so. '5 •• 1 $3. &glheacla. S. Amertca, ,to fay, be10g 
~S5. 157. IS'. .. . . 'k d d' be ed . 
• S6. - , • mar e an num r as 10 

lE " SeftntyCates. the Margin~ and are' to be 
I 34-0 U. Two Ca.. .,.". 

8 One Bale. ' deUvered, 10 the like good, ,. '. . .. ..' . 
. . , Order and well condmoned, 

~} I.';' s~ Tbret:Balet.·. '. on any of the faid Coafts,., 

Ei~hty'fi~ Bolt, Can~~i. , . (theAd: ofG6d, the King's . 
- . Enemies, Fire, and all and . Three BUDdIe. Frying Pan.~ 

every other Dangers andAc-
cidents of the Seas, Rivers, 

and Navigation, !>f'whatever Nature and Kind fo
ever, fave Rifque of Boats, fo far as Ships are liablj:, 
thereto, excepted) unto Mr. James Mordock, Super
cargo, or to his Affigns • 

. In wicnefs whereof, the faid M~er of the faid. 
Ship bath allirme~ ~o (o~r Bills of , Lading, all of this 
Tenor and Date, the <;lne of which 110ur Bills being, 
a~cQlI)pl~1hcd; the oth~r three to nand void: And fo 

" God 
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id! 

God· {end the gdod Ship to - her delirec1 Port in 
-Safety, Amen. Dated in (:ape Town, Good Hope, 
Stb February, 1860. ' 

(Sigtted) M·. F .. BR00:KS. 

3· 
, Senor nlon' Andreas M'Mahon and ZumeIzu. 

Efteemed Friend, 
BY what I have writtcm ~G our Friend the , 

Captain, and which you will explain to him literally, 
you win know all which oc.curn:d ~ 'ntceff..,-ltO 
commuDic~te to' you, j' accordingly de)' not {end, me, 
any thing ,vhicl?- is not fa light:but as to be ma~ 
by. a fUlgle Man.. 'As to the Bales a4l Boxes, H,ke 
care that they co~e dimirilihed IIld light, and that 
what is taKeri from . 'them be put in frnallltimdles; or. 
as you beG: can:,' ,'Ev~ry Voyage you will acquaint 
me pow m~y' 'Packages you fend; aDd their .~ 
tents,' having recourft: to the Invoice, which the Peo ... 
ple will deliV'~r tq yaus in Portugueze." Every thing 
damaged, or otMrWife defec9:ive; you will put 'afide, 
without (ending it to me; [or in the Iaft Trip which 
our V'efrel may matte, I 1haU go there, 8IlCi thea 
treat with the Captain about the faid dam~.p.r
tides j therefore you will dired: their being put. afu:le 
until my going on that Bufinefs. 

-' Do not fail t6 &fk the Captain (or the originM In
voices, written in his Language~ and to fend'theiri tq 
me"by the Bearer; for'thofe which 1 gOt ~atea . 
are fo full of Errors and Omimons, as '\Veil ef the 

. Interprcttr 
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.1" 
ln~rpret~r as of. him that wrote them,' tha.t t caMot 
underftand them. Here· there is no Want of a gOO(t 
lnterpreter, by whole means I fhall get .out of lt1a11Y 

DoubtscJ whioh it is neceftary to remove without Lo!~ 
of Time. 

. . 

lJe carefUl that our People do not comr.ntmic:at~ 
with· the other, and that in all there be Peac~) g;:l"ort 
lIarmony, and, above all. good' Faith~ 

..... . . . 
. The hrfon' delivering this will taMe the V drd 
from her Place, and carrf her to' a' better, -anJ et" 
more Security; you will'thercfdre tell. the Capt<lia 

.,to be gOY'Crnediri that Matter by the Bearer i and 
~thing dfe occurring at prefcnt~ rI pray God to pre ... 
f.crve you many 'years. . ' . 

Your alfured Servant and loving Friend," , 
(Signed) BARItA. 

e p, ·S~ ,Act: fo that our People thin~ the Ship and 
· all her Crew ~o be American; for it is necelfary 
· it lhould l>e fo. . Be yery careful of this Letce: 
to be rerurned to me in due Time. In the C:1[-t 

· of fending me Trunks, let the Keys' be {eut 
." lewe4 ~p in a {mall Purle,and ,yell put up. 

1'oDon An"dteas"M'Mqhon and Zume!iu. . . . 

Carefully tranfiatcd from the Original, in the Spanifrl. 
Language. 

(Signed) R. R.oss, 
. Sworn Tranfiatcr. 

N 
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Wearon, 2.oth Nov. ISOO. 

Senor James Mortlock. 

MY Friend, although the Signals wi~ 
which the Vetrel that carries this my Letter 'will ap
proach you, will be fuflicient Credentials for you to 
proceGll to the trapihipping and delivery of the GoocIS, 
yet I write thef~, four Letters,' intimating to you my. 
fafe Arrival here on the I I th of this Month. Im-
mediately I caufed take Meafures to facilitate our 
Bufinefs, a~d already I have it all clear and fettled. 
In confequence do you proceed to deliver ~o the. 
Bearer the Lading, which you will have caufed re- ; 
duce to light Packages, eafy to be managed by a· 
fingle Man, as we concerted. . Do you alfo get 
lightened the Boxes and Bales, making other Pack- . 
ages of the Things you take from them, for' the 
ObjeCt is to remove all Difficulty and Incumbrance. 
At the fecond V ~yage I think of going to fee you, 
for h is fit to do fOe With the Bearer you will fend 
a particular' Account of what you deliver to him, 
and along with i~'the original Invoices; for the tranf-

, lated Copy, which was written in the Houfe of Pe~rQ 
Antonio, is full of a.thoufand 8lundersa (0 that there 
Occur fame Doubts,. from which I can only be re
lieved by havilig the Original here, which I will re
turn to you, after being fet to rights oy m~ans of 
an, Interpreter,' of which ~re is no want here. 

Acquaint 
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Acqu~t me if you have any Pa.1fport or Clear
ance from the United, States of America, in order 
to concert a Matter that wili be much to our In
tereft. 

- The Bearer carries InfrruCl:ions, which you· will 
. afk for, that Don Andreas may explain them to you. 

We have thought of bettering your Statio., by 
moving it further South, where the Bearer will con
duB: you, and with whom you may fpeak with Open~ 
nefs. ' 

It is a Month fince there arrived at Montevedio a 
Corvette and two' French Privateer Schooners, who 
left Cayenne the 4th May laft, and free red for the 
Coaft 'of Africa, where it is faid they captured feven 
Englifu Veffels and fiye I>o.rtugueze, of which they 
brought two Sumaccaes to Montevedio, one with 
Woods and the other with Wines. 

The Captain has been in ,this City, and returned 
tq Montevedio the 15th .of this Mont~, with Pcr
miffion to fell the Wine. 

:, I lhall be careful to ~cquaint you when he prepare~ 
to leave Montevedio, and the Deftination he may de
clare, which will ferve for your Government; and 
nothing el~ occurring, I fuall be glad that.you are 
well, and that you will command your humble Ser
vant. and Friend. 

(Signed) 

N2 

BARRA •. , 

p. S. 
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P. S. When you hav:e perufed this Letter, do you 
either tear it, or keep it to deliver i~ back to me. 

To Senor James Mortlock. 

Carefully tranfiated £i·om the Original,. in the Spani,th 
~guage. . 

,(Signed) R. Ro,s, 
Sworn Trannator. 

No. 8 E. 

Your Excellency, 

NICHOLAS PLAZA, Mafter and Owner ~f the 
'Sloop Pura and Simpia, before yout Excellency, with 
due RefpeCt, fays, that he has Occafion to go to the 
Mountain, to load W God for the Supply of this City. 
with .the following Crew, viz. 

Pablo Paza, 
Pedro Aguirre, 
Fernando Bifcaya, 
Francifco Gimenez, 

. Marcos Gonzales :' 
And that there be po' Impediment to his Voyage, 

he requefts your Excellency will be pleafed to grant 
me the refpetl:ive Permiffion. .' 

(Signed) NICHOLAS PLAZA. 

Buenos Ayres, 27th Nov. 1806. 

. Granted by His Excellency, the Annotation of 
the Captain of the Po~t being firit had, and on 

. Condition 
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Condition of his appearing before the faid Com
mandant, that the Days of his Arrival and Departur .. 
be noted. 

(Signed)' 

\ 

By His Excellency's 'Order, 
(Signed) PaOlo Zizinn. 

Has . conformed to His Excellency's Order. De
parts this 27th Nov. 1800. 

(Signe~) , Pahlo Zizinn. 

Carefully tranfiated from the Original, in the SpanUh 
Languag~. 

(Signe~) 

F. 

R. Ross, 
Sworn Tranfiator. 

THE anchoring Plac,e {hall be in the, SaJado. 

The Signal to be made by the Ship :-An Ame
rican Flag at the Poop, and White on the Mizen Maft. 
To this Signal 'the leffer Veffel will anfwer with ~ 
F,lag of two Colours, (that is) Red above and White
betow. 

This Signal being recognized by the Ship, 1he 
will Ihift the White at the Mizen to the Main Maft .;. 
the which will be an Indication or Proof that 1h~' 

has known the ,Signal, and, confequendy, the le1fer' 
., '. VefiH: 
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- 'Ve1I'el: In whiCh Cafe the fmaller Ve1fe1" will 3.nfwer 
lay' turning her Flag, fo that the. White Stripe be 

uppermoft, and the Red under. 

Carefully tranflated from the Original in the Spanifu 
Language. 

(Signed) R. Ross. 
Sworn TranOator. 

G. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

IN t4e firft Place, you will keep in Mind the written 
Signals fent feparately; and you will take Meafures to 
be in the Salado on the 28th of the prefent M~nth. 

,Secondly, you Will direa: the Mafter of the Ve1fel to 
!hift his anchoring Ground going from the Salado to 
the South, in order ... to anchor in the ·Cove, which 
he/knows to be in Cape St •. Antonio, telling him that 
they mll-Y make Tacks as far as Point Piedra, in order 
to obfeive an Englifu Man of War of 74 Guns. 
which cruizes ~ the Mouth of this River, blockipg 
up its Ports. 

. Thirdly, you will not permit the Sailors to pars 
(rom the one Ve1fel to the other, nor to hold any 
Intercourfe, nor to fpeak one with another. 

Fourthly, you will not receive any Packag.e~ Cafe, 
or Bale, but what is light; for all the Pieces muft be
manageable, fo that one Man may throw it .on hi$· 
Shoulders" and w,Jk~with It. 

Finally, 
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FinaIIr, you will comply punCtually with all which. 
the Perfon who will deliver this Paper may tell you 
by Word of whichPerfon will give to 
read to the Perfon who is to deliver the Letter he car-, 
nes, he will bring him Ball!lil of Stone, Mud", or 
Sand. 

Carefully tran1lated,'from the Original i~ the SpaniIh 
Language. 

Don Jofef la 

R. Ross, 
Sworn Tranflator. 

of the Commerce of 
Buenos 

b. 
Don Joao Francifcode la Barra, 

in his Abfence to D. Joze OyueIa, 
Buenos Ayres. 

c. 

Don Pedro Duwal and Don Jbze Roman Baudrix, 
Buenos Ayres. 

Dr. SomerS ftared to the that he fhould 
refer to the Log-Books of the Ship Chefterfidd, merely 
for the Purpofe of proving Arrival at Rio J apelro, 

her Departure from that and that he fh(;uld 
not trouble the Court with the Produdion of the Let

ters 
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~ers 'of '~arq~ granted to Captain Brooks from Hi. 
· F~celiency the Goyernor of thi$ Colony . againft the . 
F'rench, Dutch and Spaniards, as the'Advoc~te fOf the 
frifoners admitted their Authenticity~ . . 

. 
Dr .. Somers .then ftated that. the different p()rtu ... 

· g!.l.:fe Invoices found on board the Chefterfield, arid 
marked No. :.5, No. 16J ~d No~ 140, are now ill 
the H~ds of the Tran£la.tor, and that' by Reafon 
thereof he could not clofe the Evidence for the 
Crown until fum TIme as he w~ al?le to. produc~ 
them to the Court, and examine Mr •. Alexande1' 
\Valker arid Mr. J oh" Robertfon,in refpeCt t~ tho 
-Invoice No. 15; when the Court directed the Poi'Pl~ 
gueze Tr.an1lator to attend on Monday next the 6th 
Inftant t~ -trahllate to the Court th~ different Items of 

, the Invoice marked No~ 1'5, arid moreover direaed 
the Regifter to i1fu~ a Summons for him to 'att~nd fol' 
i~at Pur~(e~ as a.lf(} t<J Hrue Summonfes to Metrrs. 
\Valker ~nd R.obertfon. for them t() attend on Monday 
next, for the ~Purpofe of being ex;am\n~d iQ refp~a: to 
.the [aid Invoice marked'No. 15: 

The CQurt. then adjourned tQ Monda,r ne¥i the 
fixth Ap~1i a:t·t~Q o'Clock., 

Monday, 6th April, 1801, •. 

T,HE Prifhnersbeihg brought'up~ aDd the Co= 
· prQ(;1aimed~ .' 

Dr. 
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Dr. SQmors caBed Mr. John Robertfon as a Witrri. 

lJIr. JOH~ ROBERTSON 8'(fJorn.-E.1:amined hi 
Dt~ Somer". 

, 
Questicms by Dr. Somet'"S. 

'Vhere do youl~ve) and what is YOllr :I>rofeffion'?
I live at the Cape of Good Hppe:, and am a Britiih' 
Metchap~. 

Are you a Subject of the J<ins. of Great Britain? 
-Yes .. 

The. :Witnefs having feen . the IpvQice marked 
" No. '4 m~ 

Is th.e Signature to fllch Invoice of the Hand W rit- . 
, ing pf J am~s Mortlock-l the Prifoner at the Bar ?-'----. 

, 1 cannot fwear ~a.t it is •. 

Do you know his Hand Writing i-I think I. 
1hould know his Hand Writing if I was to fee it, but 
r know very little of Mr. Mortlock's Hand Writing. 

Is the Signature to (aid Jnvo~ce No. + m, to the-' . 
beft of your Belief the Hand Writing of J ames Mort .. 
'lock ?-It refembles Mr. Mortlock's Hand Writ
,ing, but I cannot fwear ~o its being his Writing. 

Questions by Jlu: Court. 

Have you.any Papers. in· yourPorremon. with t;Jle 
S~nat:~re of Jam.cs. Morclock ?-' -I believe.J ha~. 
fome Letters with. ~ Signature at Home. 

Does 
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. Doe~ the Name' to the Invoice refemble the Signa. 
ture of thore Letters ?-Yes. 

Questions by Dr. Som'e~s. 

Are you acquainted with the Hand Writing of Cap~ 
tain Brooks ?-I am very litde acquainted with 
Captain Brook's Hand Writing, never having feen 
him before"J faw him at the Home of ~r~ Holland, 
in the Cuftody of one of the Officers ,of the Diomede. 

Do you think you 1hould know the HandWriting of 
Captain Brooks if you fiaw it ?--I could not fwear 
to it,. having feell fo very little of it. ' 

. ' 

The Paper No. 167, having been lhewn the 
Witnefs, 

, Do you think the Signature to the Letter marked 
No. 167, of the Hand Writing' of Captain Brooks; 
-I 1hould think it was from' wh~t I have feen of his 
Hand Writing. 

Dr. Somer.s then ftated to the Court that he had 
not any farther Queftions to put to the Witnefs. 

Questions by tllc Court. 

Who are the Owners of the Chefterfield ?~I 
underftand the Owners to be Alexander Walker and 
myfelf,' John Elmfiiell .Mr. Morclock, and Captain 
Brooks. ., 

. Do you conce.ive yourfelf to be interefted in the 
Event of the Trial now before this Court 1-1 think 
the Decifion might. thwart our Intentions. 

Have 
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Have the Priloners at the Bar, during the Time 
they were'enlarged, be,eoJ"ent for by the Owners of .. 
the Chefterfield, or any of them, to communicate 
abou~ the Caufe then likely to come before, this 
Court? I think,not. 

Have they communicated without being fent for? 
-only in the courfe of common Converfation, 
and 1 do not recolled: any particular Points relating to
this Court or any other. . ~ 

Do you know who ftood Securities"for the Prifon
ers at the Time they were admitted to.,bail, and who 
were they?-I underftand Mr. Walker figned In 

the Name of the Houte. 

, , Was you apprized by Mr., Walker that you was 
going to be joint Security for thePrifoners ~Wthe Bar, 
when they were admitted to bail ?-Mr. \Valker 
did ~ell me that we w,ere joint Securities for the Pri
foners. 

It appears from the Cuftom Houfe Clearance that 
the" Ship Chefterfield cleared from Demerara j what 
Part of her Cargo do you conceive would fuit that
Market ?-l think Part of the Cargo might have 
fold at Demerara, but I am not acquainted with the 
Markets at Demerara. ., - -, 

Have the Prifoners affigned any Realon for not 
going to Demerara ?-Not to me. 

, Have they to any other Perfol1 to your 'Knowledge ? 
~No. " . 

To 
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To whom was the Ship C~efterfield ad~teffed had 
Jhe gone to Demarara ? __ I underftand the Ship and 
Cargo were configned entirely to the Management of 
Mr. J arries Mortlock, and I know of, no other Perfon -
to whom the Ship was addrdfed than Mr. Mottlock~ 
dt'her there or any where eIfe. ' 

Do you know that any other Perfon ot Perfons are
direcUy or indireCtly interefted in the Ship Chefter .. 
field and her C~rgo, be fides Meffrs. Walker and Ro-, 
bertfon, Mr. Elmfiie, Mr. Mortlock, and Mr. Brooks? 
-1 kno~ of nOne at the Time the tailed from 
hence. 

, . 
Do you know of any Perfon er Perfons fubfequent. 

to Iher failing from this Port, that had or have any 
fuch Intereft ?-I have heard M.r. Mortlock {ay 
'that there are on board fome Cafes of Camblets belong .. 
ing t-o Don Pedro Aptonio Alvarez, a Porrugueze 
Merchant, refiding at Rio J aneiro~ but do, not know 
of any other Perfon having any Intereft. 

Since Mr. M'Mahon y Zunielzu has given his Evi
dence .on this Profecution, has he continued to live in 
your Boufe ?-Yes, and now does. 

The Court not having any further ~eil:ions t~ 
put to the Witnefs, the Prefident a&ed Mr. 
Wittenoom ifhe had any Queftions. . 

C7'oss'-e:r:am;lled by Mr.IVittenoom 
I 

Did'not Mr. M'Mahon y Zumelzu refide in your 
Houfe previous to the Profecution before this Court 

being 
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being in Agitation ?-Yes~ he "has refided in: our 
HOl,lfe ever fince he came on Shore from the Diu" 
~nede. 

. 
Mr.Wittenoom having ftated that he had not any 

further ~·eftions to put to the \Vitnefs, the 
"Prefident directed the Evidence to be read, 
which being done, the Witnefs was directed to 
withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then "agam called Mr. Alexander 
Walker as a Witnefs. 

Questil)n hy Dr. Somers. 

When the Chefterfield lail: failed from the Cape of 
" Good Hope, do you know of any Canvas having been 
1hipped on board her, and in what Quantity ?-I 
have heard that Mr. Elmfiie lhipped Eighty-fix 
Bolts. 

Dr. Somers having ftated that he had not any 
further ~eftions to put to the Witnefs, 

" Questions h!j tIle Court. 

Have" you ever heard any Reafons affigned by the 
Prifoners, or either of them, for not proceeding with" 
the Chefterfield for the Place for which file was cleared 
out, fQr the IOind of Demerara ?--N o. 

" Do you know "of any Canvas having been taken out 
of or made Ufe of on board the Chefterfield finee fhe 
wasde~ned by the Diomede r-No. 

Have 
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Have you eYe! heard of any having been taken out 
er made U fe of?-Yes, I have heard that there has 
been Canvas ufed for repairing Sails; I believe, OD 

board the Ship in Table Bay. 

. Did you hear what Qgantity of' Canvas was ufcd? 
-No. . . 

Do you know' ·of any Perfon that is' acquainted 
with that Fafr ?-No. 

HolY many Guns did the Chefterfield carry?_ 
Eleven or Twelve, I don't know which. 

. What was her Complement of Men ?--:""I believe 
Thirty, or thereabouts. 

The Prefident having aiked the Advocate for the 
Prifoners whether he had any further Qgeftio~ 
to put to the Witnefs, and he anfwering in the 
negative, the Witnefs was ordered to with
draw. 

Dr. Sorners,then again called Mr. John ElmOie as 
a Witnefs. 

J.fl'. JOHN ELMSLlr:, e:t'amined by Dr Somcrs. 

Questions by Dr. Somera. 

Did you 1hip Canvas on board the Chefterfield in -
her lail: Voyage from the Cape, and in ~hat Q!1l1!l,~ 
tity ?-I 1hippe.d Canv~ on board the Chefterfie~d 
tQ the bcft of my Knowled3eJ Eighty-fix Bolts.' 

D¥J 
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Did you confign the' Canvas to any panicular 
Market, or folely to the Difpofal of Mr. Mortlotk ? 

. ----To the Difpofal of Mr. Mortlock. -

Dr. Somers then ftated that he had not any 
further Queftions to put to the Witnefs. 

Question hy All'. IfTittenoom. 

Did you not order Mr. Mortlock, as the Confignee 
of that Canvas, to fupply ,any Part of it to Captain 
Brooks, for the Ship's Ufe, in cafe it fhould be 
wanted ?-I did. 

Questions hy tlte Court. 

. Do you know of any Canvas having been. made 
Ufe of, or taken out of the Chefteriield fmee fhe has 
been detained by the Diomede ?-The only Know
ledge I have of any Canvas being tak:~n out, waS 
what I heard in the Court of Admiralty. 

Do you know of any ~erfon being acquainted with 
that Fatt ?-I expeCt Walker and Robertfon, from . 
what I have heard. 

Do you confider the Canvas which you fhipped in· 
the Cheftemeld to continue your Property, ,unlefs it 
fhould fo happen,' that, by the Decifion of the Caufe 
in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, the fame fhould be 
condemned.-I de. 

Did you give 'any Authority to any Perfon what
foever to remove fi-om the C;heftl.:rfield, or. to m~ke ., 

Ufe 
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Uie' 0' any (uch Canvast' flace her Return into this 
Port ?-I nr-ver gave any fuch Orders or Permiffion~ 

Do you confider the Per10ns in Poffeffion of the 
Che11:erfidd accountable to you for any Lofs of 
Canv~ which mayarife ?-'-I confider thofe who took 
away the Canvas to be accOlmtable for it: 

The C"Ourt having no further QueftiOJ~s, the Wi~ 
"ers Was directed to withdraw. . 

Dr: SQmers then produced the originallnvoice, 
marked No. IS, and mentioned, that th, 
Tranfiator attended to inform the Coun of 
the different Itema of the Invoice. The 

I • 

Tranfiator was then called, who, having been 
fworn duly, to tranOate, informed the Court" 
that the different Articles of the raid Invoice 
were as follow J viz. 

, . 
Hats, Callimancoes, 'Ra~teens, Ribbon, Woollen, 

Silk and Cotton StockingsJ Camblets, Sattinets, 
Shoes, Baize, Serge, Shalloon, Broad Cloth, Buckles, 
'Scifi"ars, Knives and Forks, Thimbles, Table Spoons, 
Sugar-Tongs,. Pocket Inkhorns,' Razors; Thread, 
Planes, Carpenters Tools, Locks,. Fuftian V elve~, 
Kerfey, ~ambric Handkerchiefs,' Blankets, K~rfey
mere,' Dimity, Ginghams.,White Linen, Thread. 
Jackets and Waiftcoats, Br~eches, Cloaks. Whipcord, 
Gold Lace,- Silk Lace, Counterpanes, Handkerchiefs, 
Shawls, MuOin, Linen, Combs, Buttons, Pocket 
Looking-Glalfes, SpeCtacles, Looking-Glatres, White 
Sattin Quilts, Lace, ,Wheeh for Clocks, Bombazeen, 

Hardware~ 
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Hardware" Coffee-Pots, Pepper~Boxes, Plat~s, G~~z~ 
Shalloons, 'Sewjng Twine,' N e~dles, Pi~s, Glove~4 
Sailors Jackets, J'wenty-five Pair 'Breec~es, .. Blu~ 
Holland, Ten Dozen Pair Shoes and Slippers. Bowls, 
Chintz, Silk H~dkerc:hiefs) Thread, Twentl"~nin.e 
Pair of Military Boots, Ir~n for Trunks, Cambric" 
Ninety-feven Bru1hes, Sugar-Boxes, Milk-Pots', 
Salt Cenars, Glafs Cups, Tumblers, and Window 
Glafs. 

Dr. Somers then again called Mr. M'Mahon y . 
Zumelzu. The Witnefs having been !hewn 
the I~voice, marked No. IS, 

Questions hy /Jr. Somers .. 

Is thi~ the Invoice according to which you was to 

fee delivered Merchandize from the Chefterfield to 
the Bearer of the Letter, that was to arrive in a finall 
Veffel in Rig de la Plata ?-Yes it is. 

Were you' to fee deli vered to that Perfon, , or to 
any other Perfon, any other Mer~handize that is not 
mentioned in that Invoice ?--There is an Exception 

,in my lnftructions as to, the Camblets, and as to 
feveral other Matters. 

The Witn~(s having been fhewn th~ Paper No. 3 U I 

herein before mentioned. 

Questions by the COllrt. 

In the Plan of Signals. which you have ilated ill 
your former Evidence to have drawn up by the 
Direaion of Don r:'edro Antonio Alvarez, it is Hated. 

o " The 
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cc The National Flag of the l~ffer Veffel nlitll be' 
.; the Portugueze; and the Mafter and' Crew thall 
~ Tay, they are of that Nation, and by no means 
" Spaniards, in order to avoid any Troubles with 
et the Crew of the Ship; and' this too the, 'Captain 
,.' of her advifes. Who is the Perfon meant by the 
Word Captain in that Inftruaion ?-:-I fuppof<t it is 
the Captain of the Ship. 

The' Prefident then alked the Court, whether 
they. had any further Queftions to put to the 
Witnefs, who, as well as the Advocate for 
'the Prifoners, anfwering in the negative, the 
Witnefs was then defired to withdraw. 

Dr. Somers then ftated to the- Court, that he had 
not any further Witnelfes to produce on the Part of 
the Profecution; but begged Leove to referve to 
hiinfdf the Privile~' of hereafter commenting on the, 
Evidence hitherto- adduceo on the Pait of the Crown, 
and r,eplying to the' Evidence which might here-' 
after be adduced on the .Part of the Prifoners, which 
having ~een granted, 

'Mr. Wittenoom ftated,' that he was delirous, 
previous to examining any Evidence on the P;lrt of his 
~lients, to be heard on their Behalf ; and that' he 
thould be ready to open, and proceed upon their 
Defence in the Courfe of Two or Three Days. 

The C.ourt thereupon. adjourned to Thurfday next, 
the 9th Inftant,. at Ten o'Clock. 

Thwrfiiay, 
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Thllrfday, 9th April. 

THE Court being proclaimed, atl.d the 

Prifoners broug11t up . 
• 

Mr. 'Vittenoom then opened on the Part of the 
Prifoners, and called Mr. Thomas Waterman, as a 
WitIiefs. 

Mr. THOMAS WATEIlMAN S"li:orn.-E:ratnined hy 
AIr. IPittenoom • 

. Questions byJ.ftb·. TVitte'lloom. 

Did you fall in the Chefterfield, on her lail: 
Voyage, and. in what Capacity ?~Yes, as Chief 
Officer. 

Whither were you hound, and to· what Ports did 
:you fail during your Voyage ?~Fromthe Cape of 
Good Hope to St. Philipps de Benguela; then to 
St. 'He1ena; afterwards to Trinidad; from thence off 
Rio Janeiro, afterwards to St. Sebaftian's, then to 
St. Catherine's, and then to Rio de Janeiro. 

. What did you underftand was the Re~fon of the 
Ship going from Benguela to the Coaft of Brazil? 
-To difcharge her Cargo. . 

/ 

Pid you underfta~d that any Agr~ement h~d been. 
made at Bengpela for the Sale of that Car JO r-:--
Yes. 

Do you know, whet4er at the Time the Chefter
field failed from hence, any Canvas,' and what Quan
tity, formed a Part of her Cargo ?--Eighty-fix 
~olts were put on board in this Port. 

o 2 ·De 
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Relaee to the Court how that Canvas was difpored of 
in the courfe of the Voyage, and until yo~r Arrival 
.in Table Bay....i....-There was a Q!!antity of it tak.~n 
for the Ufe of the Ship j Twenty or Twenty-five 
Bolts fold at St. Catherine's, fome was taken on the 
Coaft of Brazil for the Ufe oC'the Ship, and the reft 
was brought back to this Port. -

At the Time the Chefterfield failed f~om Rio 
Janeiro was there on board the Ship more Canvas 
than was likely to be wanted during the Voyage? 
-1 underftood at th~t Time that the whole was 
to be made up for the Ship. 

Did you ever hear -any, or what Converfation pafs 
between Captain Brooks and Mr. Mortlock, relative 
to that Canvas ?-Yes, I heard Captain Brooks 
and Mr. Mortlock fpeaking on the ~arter-Deck, 
or the Cabin, I don't know which, refpeCl:ing the 
Canvas; and the Words that were then made Ufe of 
by Mr. Mortlock, as near as I can recolleCt, were) 
that Captain Brooks had better take the wh~le of th~ 
Canvas for the Ship's Ure. This Converfation paffed, 
as I believe, on· the Paffage from Rio Janeiro _ to -Rio 
del PIata.-

. On what Day did the Chefterfie1d fail from Rio 
Janeiro ?-:--To the beft of my Recollection about 
the loth of November. 

Did you fall in with any, ~r what Ship or V effel~ 
between the Times of your failing from Rio J ane:ro 
and your falling in with the Diomede and Star ?
vVe fell in with Two, viz. a Porcug~eze) {hor Jy 

after 
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after we left Rio Janeiro; arid a Veffel at the En
tJ1lnce of the River del Plata; but what fhe was we 
did not know. 

'Was there any Intercourfe betWeen the Chefterfield 
and either .of thofe Velfe1s by Boats ?-Not that I 
can remember: The Log-Book willfuew. 

, After you had once fallen in with the Diomede in 
. Rio del Plata, and had afcertained what Ship fue was, 
did the Chefterfield make any Effort to efcape.frotn 
her?-No. 

Had not the Chefterfield Opportunitie,s of efcaping 
from the Diomede, by running into fuoal Water, if 
your' Commander had been fo inclined ~-Yes, I 
believe file coukl. 

Who kept the Log-Book on board the Chefter
field ?_Myfelf, and no one elfe. 

The Witnefs having been fuewn the Log-Book, 
marked B, annexed to the Certificate of the . 
Madhall of the Vice-Admiralty Court, dated 

'. 
23d March, 1801, 

Questions. 
Is that one of the Log-Books kept on board the 

<;he~erfield, and is it a fair and true Log ?~Yes. 

At the Time the Ship failed fr~m Rio Janeiro,' 
~as fue w~ll found in Sails ?-She' was not well 
found._ 

, Did not the Prize-Mafter on board the Chdl:er
field, during the Paffage to the Cape, make repeared . 

Complaints 
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Complaints. to Captain EJphinftone, that' the Ship 
had neither Sails ?r Cordage, to enable him to carrY 
Sail ?--Once I perfeCtly remember that Complaint 
being made. 

Questio1ls by tile ·Court. 

You have ftated, that you difpofed of fome of the 
Canvas at St. Catherine's, did you difpofe of any 
any where elfe ?-----No. 

What ~antity of Carlvas is it ufual for Ships like 
the Chefterfield to carry, when they get to Sea ?
'l'here is no ftated Quantity th~t I know' of, but 'tis . 
ufual to take fome. 

When the Chefterfield failed from Table Bay how 
many Suits of Sails had fhe ?--There were not 

I Two Suits of .. Sails complete; and the old ones were 
very bad. '. 

In a Merchant Ship like the Chefterfield, and with· -
- Sails of the fame Nature and Condition that the 

Chefterfie1d had when fhe left Table Bay, was you ever 
in a .Ship that carried Eighty-fix Bolts of Canvas, 

, unmade up, for the Ufe of the-8hip ?--No . 

. Having [aid that you never knew fuch a <l!!antity 
of Canvas taken on board a Ship, do you imagine I 

that it could be taken dn board for any other Purpofe 
than as an Article of Merchandize ?-I always 
underftood it was .. n Article of Merchandize, until I 
heard the Difcourfe between Captain Brooks- and 
Mr. Mortlock; and fo I confidered the Difpofal of 
the 'Twenty-five Bolts of Canvas at St. Catherine's . 

. - You, 
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Y ou ha~e faid, that fome of the CanvaS had been 
ufed in the S~rVlce of' the Ship at feveraI different 
Times,' how much of the Eighty-fix B'oks ofCarivas 
were, to your Knowledge, ufed in the Service .of the 
Chefter6.eld before your Arrival in Table Bay?
I don't remember; but, to the beft of my Kno:w
ledge, Twelve or Thirteen Bolts. 

Could any Canvas have been delivered out of the.. 
Chefterfield without your Knowledge ?-No~ not 
while I was on board; nor did I ever hear of any 
being'fold, 'except at St. Catherine's. 

Questions by Mr. lVittelf.oom. 

Was the Canvas all of one Sort, or' ~f (evera! 
Sor~s ?-Of feveral Sorts, from Number One tQ 
N umber Seven. 

Did you no~ wear out a whole Suit of Sails, or 
nearly, while cruizing of Rio Janeiro ?--'Ve wore 
out fome, and condemned fome; but what Quantity 
I do nOt know • 
. ' 

From the Time you left Table Bay to the Time 
you returned to it, was any nc;w Sail made on board the 
Chefterfield, for the Ufe of the Ship ?~Yes) a 
Maintop Sail, and a F oretopmaft Studding Sail. 

Questions by Dr. $o11lers. . 

. Do you know of any Salted Fi1h being on board/the 
Chefterfie1d at the Time1he failed from Rio Janeiro, 
and what Quantity ?-I dQlJ.t know the Quantity; 

but 
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but I believe about forty Ca1k~ of Salmon, and 
about Fo~ty Calks. of Herrings. . . -

: Whilt -you lay.: at Rio J antiro, either before or 
after the.--Diomede failed; were you acquainted with -
the Diomede's, DeftinatWn to R~o-de la-Plata r-. 
No. '-':. 

- -, 

. When Don Andreas M'Mahon y Zumelzu came 
on board the Chefterfleld as a Paffenger, did y6u 
know, or had you 'any Iaafon to believe, that he was 
a SpaniaFd ?~I thought him a Spaniard by Birth, 
but educated in England, as he told me himfeif. 

Did he tell you this on' the fjrft Day he came OIl 
board ?~I believe about Three Days after . 

. Were you chaGed by afmall Veffel, in the Evening 
before the Morning on which you faw the Diomede 
in RIO qe .la Plata ?-No, we faw Two VeffeJs, 
a Ship and a Brig, but could not difcoVer that they 
chaced us. . 

'Whether you conceived they were chacing or not. 
did. not the Chefterfield make Sail fi'om the fmaller 
Veffd ?~~o, we never made any Sail with Intent 
to getfi'oin her. 

W-ere you upon Deck w;hen the Chefterficld was, 
on the next Morning, fpoke by the Diomede; and 
when Captain Brooks gave an Account' of the fmall 
Veffel that he had'met-the Evening before, and what 
A~count did he give ?-I was on Deck, 'but wha~ 
Account he gav~ I ~lo not ~ecol1ea. 

Do 
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Do you recolleCl: Captain Brooks ha.ving faid, 
that he had been chaced by a fmall Vetrel the Evening 
b.efore, but. that the Chefterfield had much the 
Superiority of failing, or Words. to that Effect ~ 
No,. I don't remember any fuch Words. 

Did the Chefterfield, on the Evening of feeing 
the fmall Veffel, (which afterwards proved to be the· . 
~tar.) hoift American Colours ?-Y cs. 

Question hy tlte Cou'rt • 
• 

Did fhe at the fame Time, or during that whole 
Afternoon, hoift any other Flag ?-Yes, I think 
there was American Colours, and, a White Flag' 
poifted at the fame Time. . . 

The Witnefs having been fhewn the Log-Books 
annexed to the Certificate ()f, the MarQIall of 
the Vice-Admiralty Court, dated 23d March, . 
1801, 

Is it not ufual to infert all Signals made in a Ship's 
Log? and as you have faid the kee}>ing the Chefter
field's Log was committed 1!D your Care, how comes 
it that the hoifting American .Colours, and White 
Flag, was not inferted in the Log ?-It is cuftomary, 
I believe, to infert in the Log-Book Signals hoifted ; 
but I know of no Reafon ,why it was not inferted, 
unlefs that I forgot it, becaufe at that Time I did not 
know the Ships. 

Who ordered the American Enfign, and the White 
Flag, to be hoifred ?---l believe it was Captain 
BrookS. 

Question9 
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Que#ions hy Mt', Wittenoom. 

While you were at Rio Janeiro, did not Mr. Mort
lock order you to· throw all the Fi1h over-board, if 
you could get at it; and was there not fome thrown 
oveJI-board in confequence ?-I don't recollect the 
Orders for all, but there was fome thrown over
board; fome of which was very good, and fome of 
it very much decayed. 

Did not fuch ·Part ef the ,Fi1h as Was not thrown 
over-board return back in the Ship to Table Bay?, 
-Yes. 

Questions by tIle Cotert. 

What <l!:!antity was returned to Table Bay ?-. 
I believe Sixty-fev-en Calks: Nine Calks of Salmon, 
a,nd Four Cafks of Herrings having. been thrown 
over· board. 

What was your Reafon for throwing over-board..___--
that Part of the Fifu which Was found?-To the beft 

. of my Remembrance, the'\Vhole was thrown over-board 
mat we could get at ; .:.and the Reafon ~'1hy the foun~ 
Fifh was thrown over-board, was on Account of its 
being in the fame Calks with fome that was unfo\1nd j 

and which found Fifh could no(be put into the Calks 
again, as they would not bear it. 

Is the Court to underftand that the Reafon why the 
Calks of Fi1h were thrown over-board, was becaufe 
fome of the Fifb in the ,Ca1ks was in a corrupted 

State 
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~tate ?.:....-I believe that was the Cafe j I know of' no 
other Reafon. 

The Court, Advocate for the Crown, and Ad
vocate for the Prifoners, not paving any . 
further Queftions to put to the Witn~fs, the 
Evidence was read over in his Prefence, when. 
he was directed to withdraw. 

Mr. Wittenoom then ftated to the Coqrt, that he 
had not any further Witnefs to produce on the Part 
of the Prifoners; but begged Permiffion to read the 
Paper marked No. 20 a, found- on board the 
Chefterfield, and alfo feveral Extracts from the Log
Book; which being granted, Mr. Witteno~m read 
the following Paper. 

No. 20 a. 

The 4th March, I tloo. 

On the Ve£reI the Chefterfield. 

ARTICLES of'AGREEMENT,
Between J AMES MORTLOCK, of the one Part, and Mr. 

the Captain AN~ONIoNuNES of the other Part. 

BE it known,' ~hat Mr. James Mordock agrees to 
tell, to the faid Captain Antonio N unes, all the 
Mer.chandizes which he has on board the Veffel the 
Che~erfield, for Seventy-five' ~r Cent. more than 
the . prime Coft, in London; and that he engages to 
deliver the TlUngs at ~e lfiand of St. Catherine's, 

OD 
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on the Coafl: of Brazil. The Captain Antonio N u~s, 
on his 'Part, engages to receive all the Things at the 
faid Price of Seventy-five per Cent. more than the 
prime Coft; and that he fhall find the Veffels to take 
the Things; that he fhall pay for the Things as he takes 
them. We agree to be at the Ifle of St. Catherine 
at the Beginning of the Month of June, and to 
remain there until the End of the Month, if the 
other is not there. We agree, if there is one of us, 
who fhall fail to fulfil his Engagements with the other, 
he that fails to fulfil his Engagements fhall ~ 
obliged to pay the other Ten Thoufand Crowns of 
Spain; and that he fhall be juftified in obliging him 
to pay that Sum, according to the Law either o£ 
Portugal or England. . 

But if one or other fhall be taken by the Enemy, or 
that he is fhipwrecked, or that any other Accident 
has happened to him that it is not poffible in the 
Courfe of Nature to fulfil the Engagements, and then 
he fhall not be obliged to pay the [aid Ten ThoUfand 
Crowns of Spain. 

Signed by us the 4th of March, 1800, 

(Signed) ANTONIO NUNES. 
(Signed) 'J. MORTLOCK. 

Cjlrefully trannated from the Original, in the French 
LangUage, 

. , (Signed) R. Ross, 
Sworn Tranflator. 
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REMARKS on board, at St. Phillip's de ~ngue1a. 

H , K f F Courfes. Winds. I REMARKS on Thurfday, Z7 February. lSoo. 
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Mr. Wittenoom then flated that he had not 
any further Evidence to adduce on the Part 
of the Prifoners, when Dr. S~mers requefted 
the Indulgence of the Court to allO\v until 
Monday next, for the Purpofe of commenting 
on the Evidence; which the Court being 
pleafed to grant, adjourned till Monday the 
13th Inftant, at Ten o'Clock. 

Monday, 13th April, 1801. 

THE Prifoners being brought up, and the Court 

I proclaimed, Dr. Somers then fummed up the Evi
I dence on the Part 'of the Profecution, and replied to' 
t 
1 the Arguments of the Cpuncil for the Prifoners. 

{ The Court thereupon adjourned till Thurfday 
the .16th In1buit, in order to deliberate. 

( 

Thurfday, 16th April" 1801. 

THE Prifoners being brought, up, and the Court 
proclaimed, 

The Prefident ftated, that the Proceedings of the 
Court being concluded, this Day was appointed for 

. Deliberation; in confequence of which the Court 
fhould be cleared.. The Court was. cleared acco1:d
ingly, when, after Deliberation, 

The Court was again opened) proclaimed, 3.:1d the 
Prifoners brought up. 

Presidt'l:t. 
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Pruident.--You, Michael Franklin Brooks 'and 
J ames Mortlock, attend while the Sentence of the 
Court is pronounced; and I am defired by the Court . 
~o give the: following Sentence. 

The Prefident then pr~~ounced the following 

.sENTENCE~ 

THE Coutt is of Opinion th~t you, Michael 
Franklin Brooks and.James Mortlock, are guilty of 
adhering to, ,aiding, and comforting His Majefty's 
Enemies; but- the Court does riot determine how far 
{uch Aid, Adherence, arid Comfort, as proved before 
the Court, conftitute a Cafe within the Provifions of 
~y 'Statute now in Force, relative to Treafon and 
Treafonable Correfpondence. If it does come within 
{uch Provifions,. the Court, being. of Opinion that 
you are GUILTY, pronounce Sentence. of DEATH 

on you accordingly j but if it does not come withiQ 
{uch Provifions, the Court is of Opinien that you . 
are NOT GUILTy:-In all Events, the Cotirt re
commends you, the faid Michael Franklin Brooks and 
James Mortlock, to His Majefty's Mercy. 

, ' 

'His Excellency the Prelident then ordered the Pri
foners to be kept in the Cuftody of the Provoft Mar-
1hal,' and then difiOlved the Court. 

B. G. ROUVIERE, Not. Pub. 
Regiftrar. 
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lIfemoriaIs , Letters, 8( c. 

IVBIllQ,.VI!:NT T8 

THE TRIA;L. 

(I.) 

To His Excellency, &c: &c. 

The humble Memorial of J AMES MORTLOCK, and 
MICHAEL FRANKLIN BROOKS, at prefent Pri
foners in the Caftle of Good Hope, 

. Moft humbly fheweth, 
That your Memorialifts, having been charged with 

adhering to, aiding~ and comforting Eis Majefli's 
Enemies, hav~ been tried for fuch Offences before a 

. Court of Piracy, fummoned for that Purpofe; and 
that on the 16th Day of this inftant April, the Court 
pronounced a fpecial J'udgment upon your rvl;emo
-riabits, in. the Words following: 

[S~e Page 224.] 
And 
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And that immediately after fuch (pecial Judgment 
being pronounced, . the Court was dilfolved. 

That as your Memorialifts humbly conceive their 
Cafe muft be referred to the Opinion of the twelve . 
Judges. of England, your J\1emorialifts apprehend 
that fuch Opinion could not be o~tained) and the fame 

I known at this Settlement in a fhorter Space of Time 
~han from twelve to e~ghte~n Mon~s from the pre:" 
fent Date; and in cafe fuch. Opinioh fhould b~ (0 far 
favourable. to your Memorialifts, as that the aforefaid 
. Aid, Adherence, and Comfort (as proved before the 
Court) do not conftitute a Cafe within the Provifions 
of any Statute now in Force relative to Treafon and 
treafonable' Correfpondence, and that your Memo
rialifts therefore are not guilty, (as in that Event 
already pronounced by the Court) your Memorialifts, 
though acquitted of the Crimes laid to their Charge, 
muft neceff"~ri1y fuffer' a moft fevere' and lingering 
Confinement. 

. ' . 
.. Y our Me~orialitts further beg Leave humbly to 

reprefent to your Excellency, that in a1) Events, 
and confequently, in care the Opinion of the aforefaid 
ludg~s of Engl~d ~ould be unfavourable to. y~ur 
Memori~ifts, they are, in and by'the aforefaid fpeciai 
Judgment, recommended to His Majefty's Mercy; 
but that fhould His Majefry ultimately with-hold 
from them his moft gracious Mercy, your Memo
rialifts humbly co·nceive, and are advifed) thal;. by 
the aforefa;d Dilfolution of the Court,' before"which 
they were tried, no Execution could hereafter be 

awarded, 
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awarded upon your Mem~rialifts; it being direCb:d 
by the Statute of 11 &- 12 K. w. the DId. Ch. 7. 
Sett: 6. as follows; (to wit): "And, ,according to 
cc fuch Sentence and Judgment, the PerfOJi or 
Cl Perfons attainted 1hall be executed and put to 
et Death, at fuch Time,.in Cuch Maaner, and' in 
cc Cuch Place upon the Sea, or within the ebbing or 

\ . U floWing thereof, as the P"uifient, or the mqjor 
" Pa,·t cif tlte Court., by Warrant, direaed to a 
,_c Provoft Marlbal, (which the Prefident, or Caid ma
" jor Part,' ihall have Power to conftiru~) 1haU 
" appoint;" and. that, in the Event 1aft mentioned, 
your Memorialifts woukl be doomed to a ,perpetual 
Imprifonment. 

Your Memorialifts therefore, under all the fpeci&1 
Circumftances of their Cafe, humbly implore that 
your Excellency will be pleafed to fend the~ to Eng
land, in Cuch Manner, or under fuch Guard, as your 
Excellency may think fit to appoint, there to be dealt 
with in fuch. Manner as His. Majefty 1hall, in 'hi,. 
Wifdom and Mercy, be moft graciouflypleafed to 

. GireB:; and that, in the' ilitermediate Time, the 
Friends of your Memorialifts may be permitted to 
have Accefs to them at all feafonabie Hours. 

And your Memorialifts, as in Duty bOlUld, ~ 
. ever pray,&e. 

°lith April, 1801. 

p 
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Caftle of Good Hope, 
, Gentlemen, April 29th, ,~801.'" 

: '.} AM directed by His Honor Major Gene
i tal Dtmdas to inform you, that in con(equence of His 
'~Excciliency Sir George Yonge's having granted the 
Pray~r of your Petition, dated 18th Inftant, prior t-o 
his lfunor's taking the Government of this Colony 
-upon 'himj His Honor is pleated to confent to yoUr 
(teparting·to England, provided the Captain'or Pcrfon 
,conveying you give Security that he ,will deliver you, 
. undei' a'proper Gtiard, into! the 'Cuftody of the Court 
of Vice Admiralty, or to fuch Perfon in England as 
1hall be directed to receive you upon your Arrival 
there. 

,iam~ . 
. Gentlemen, 

Your'Humble Servant, 

S. BARNARD, 
Me1trs~ Brooks and Mortlock. . Secretary . .. . 

(3·) 

Cape of Good Hope, 
Sir 8th May, 1801. 

IN your Letter of the 29th,April; you (ay 
you are directed by His Honor Major General Dlm
das to inform us, that in confequerice of His Excel
lency Sir George Y onge's having granted the Prayer 
~ ?Ur IJetition, dated the; l~th Inftant, His Honor is 

, . pleated 



.' 
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plea(ed toconfent to our Departure to England,' pto~ 
vided the Captain or Perfon conveyjng us give Secu
rity'that he will deliver us, under a proper Guard, int() 
tbeCuftody of the Court of Vice Admiralty, or to 
Nch Pe~on in England as fhallbe direCted to receive 
us up~n our Arrival there •. 

We have now to' rcqueft that you will be pleiUed to
inform us whether, or not Government means to pro
vide and prOCltre a Paffage for us, or whether we are • 
to prpcure and provide ourfelves with a ,PaSfage. ~ 

Whether Gpvemment means \ to pay our Paffage to 
England-Whether there will be any ObjeCl:ions made 
to any. particular Velfel carrying us; and if we are 
to look out for a Vell'el" and to procure a Palfage,' 
we requeft to know what will be paid for our Paffage;: 
and what Secu~ity will be expeCl:ed from the Captain. 

Wc have the HOl'ior to be, 
" Sir, 

Your obedient Servants, 
(Signed) M. F. BROOKS.: 

, J. MORTLOCK. 
A .. Bamard, Efq. Secretary, &c. &~. 

Cape of Good Hope, 
Sir, 13th May, 180]. 

IN confequence ot a Letter which we ~
ceived from Mr. Barnardj wherein he fayshe is dire&d 
by your Honoi' to inform us, that in confequence of 
His Excellency Sir George Yonge's, having snmted. 

P2 the 
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. the Prayer 0( our Petition, dated 18th May, your 
Honor is pleafed'to confept to our Departure to Eng
land, provided the Captain or Perfon· conyeying us 
give Security that he will deliver us, under a proper 
Guard, into the Cuftody o( {uch Perfon in ~ngland as 
1hall be dire&d to receive us. 

We have ft. written to Mr. Barnard, requefting 
'CD, know whet~r Government means to provide a 
·Palfage for us, ~ if it is meant that we fhould find 
~d provid~ our own PaEage. We requefted to know 
whether the~ are any Veffels to which Government 
m,y objeCl: to conv~ying us, and that we might· be able 
to facisfy the Gaptain as to the Terms; we requefted 
~o know how much Money Government meant to pay 
(or our Pafi"age, and what Sum the Captain muft give 
Security (or. As Mr~ Bamard has not anfwered our 
Letter we fuf~ct. that the Application to him might 
have been irregular, therefore requeft your Honor will 
be pleafed to jnformus on thefe Particulars. 

We have the Honour to be, 
, Sir, 

Your motl obedient humble Servants, 
J. MORTLOCK. -. 

To Major-General Dundas, M. F. BROOKS. 
ACl:ing Governor, &c. 

(5·) 

Sirs, 
. Cape Town, 15th May, 1801. 

AFTER receiving your 'Letter of the 13th 
Iilftant. I ~~k an early Opportunity of requefting to 

. know 
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know (rom Mr. Bamard, the Colonial Secretary, the 
Caufe which had prevented your receiving an Arifwer' 
to a Letter which you ftate to have been fent to him. 
and was informed that the Reply which I 4ireaed him 
to make had been properly conveyed to you as food' 
as in his Power to dil'eB: it to be done, thtrefore take 
for granted that you have been be'fote thi& Time fatis
fied upon that Head. 

With refped: to your Application to this Govern
ment relative to the Terms upon which you will be 
permitted to take your Pafi'age to England~ it is unne
c~.R"aty to repeat that all tht Particulars f,CpeCting you 
are left to be decided by Sir George Y onge, to whore 
Sentiments the Lieutenant Governor will entirely con
form, fmce from the late Governor you obtained per
miffiop to embark (or.Europe, though I-have to add 
that it is not the Intention of this Government to 
ir:tcur any.Expence by your Palfage on -Ship board, 
your Leave to depart (rom this Colony being COM-

. dered an Indulgence granted in conf~quence of your, 
Requeft.· . 

, ~ am, Sirs, 
Your obedient humble' Servant, 

FRS. DUNDAS, 
To Meffi's. Mordock and Bra,oks, 

Caftle. 

(6.) 

Caftleo( Good Hope, 
Sir, 15th May, 1801 • 

. YOUR Letter of May, defiring to be· 
informed if you arc to have a Palfage provided (or you , 

by 
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by Gov~mment; or ~ it is.! to be o~. your ,own Ac.-· 
coupt" and likewife refpeaing~ the: Security ~~ will 
be, requir(d .from the, Captain for the fafe Deliv~ry of 
your PenoQS, I l~d before His Honor ,the Lieute
IWlt Govemor, ~ was direaed by him to refer the, 
Matter, t9 the.1ate Governor Sir George Yonge.' The 
inclQfed is.the Reply which has been.given on thei 

, SubjeCl. 
lam, 

, Sir, 

Your humble Servaant, 
A.BARNARD, 

Metrrs. Mordock and Brooks. : Secretary. 

" 

, ~H1S, 'Cafe bei~g referred to me, I think, 
flrft, that U:ii~er'~ll the Circumftances of the Cafe, the 
Parties not being fent Home by Government,' but 
allowed to, go :ar their own Requeft, lbould provide 
their own..Palfage and their oW,n Ship; next, that the 
Captain of the Ship lbould give the fame Security to, 
deliver them to the Cuftody of the Admiralty Court in' 
England, as yv~given in the ,Cafe of Mr. Vermaak • 

. , "~ "(Signed) GEO. YONGE. . . 

(8.) 

Cape of Cood Hope, 
Sir, . 15th May, 1801. 

WE !are honoured with your Letter of this 
Day's Date., informing us that we are to provide our 
own Paffage and our own Ship, . and that the Captain , 

r 1 of' 
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'Or the Ship 1haD give the fame Security to deliver us 
to the Cuftody of the Admii"alry Court' in England as 
:was given in, the Cafe of Mr. Vermaak. We have 
furthe~ to requeft you will be pleafed to, ,inform us~ 
what SecuritY was given for the Delivery of Mr. Ver- ; 
maak, that· we. 'may have it' in" our Power to faCisfy : 
fuch Captain' as "emay find difpofed to gi~e u's ~ Paf- : 
fage under fuch SecuritY: . -.' , : ' 

We-have the »onor to ~, " .' ' ~ 
. Sir. : 

Your obedient humbi~ Servants, 

. , J. MORTLOCK. 
To A. Bamard. Efq. -M •. F. BROOJ{S •. 

~ec.r~t~, ~c.,&c .. .. 

. .. r' 

(COPY) 
Cape Town, 'J 8th Ma'; 1801,' 

. Sir,' . ( .:;.~ 

HAVING ;recei~ DireB:ions to· ftop the'" 
Copy of Proceedings wliich ypu' fOmetiine',fmce' be- . 
fpok.e.in ,the Cafe of- tfte Kmg-againft ~oks "and
MonlO'ck,: I have to reqUcft: yOu will, reair~ ruch: 
Part as ,has bech already fumi1hed you. ' - . 

. I 'am, , 
, -Sir, 

~ our robft obedient Servant, 

,B. G. ROUVIERE. 
Th~s. Whittenoom, Efq.· 

(~.) 
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. Mr. WittenDorn prefertts his CompUinents, to Mefi'r~. 
]i'rooks and Mortlock,· inclofes them a Copy' of a 
Letter he IaftNight receiv~d from the Regiftrar of 
the late Court of Piracy, 'Whereby they win obferve 
that he is prohibited from turni1hing them with any. 
Copy of the Proceedings. Mr. W. will thank them 
to retum the few'S'he:ets'they already have. 

,19th May,18oJ • 

. ,.. .,., .. . . ( ) .. ' ... :.. .,., 11 •. 
t ~ I j ... . Sir;-;- ... ~ .. , . 

. WE have received yeur. Note, indofing a 
Copy of Mr. Rouviere's Letter to you, requefting , 
that you would return th~ ,Part of the Copy of the. 
Proceedings of the late Court of Piracy whic~ he. had. 
rup~ied..,yo~ }!~~. Wc;. m~, own that we are very 
much furprized at fuch a Requeft, for furely inJufti~e 
wehave-.aiR~t to. ha.Tera Copy:of the P.roceedings of 
the_ Court"2H~ j; ,~"rtaU\ly, ~q~ not hlW~,~ l'cfufed; 
~, if~. ~ :r~q~fted' tq have ha4 it flQi1l Day to 
Day'~d~iQg" t~e.,Trial, witaout ". direC.t Yi~on of 
the· Law of England, and·, an. _q~ri~d Infringe
ment of the Right of Briti1h Subjeas. Wo mu! 
proteft againft fuch arbitrary Proceedings i if we have 
been guilty. of Treafon ·~o.~~s S~red Majefty, in 
God's Name let us fufFer, but if we have been ill 
wed, whatever be. the Motives, let us not be 
deprivoed of our only Means of public Juftification. It 
the Members who compofcd the Court are fatisfied 

as 
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u tothe Juftice:o£ the Sentence theyhave pronounced, 
d~ey can. have no Obje'Ction to the Publication of the 
Proceedings, and if on the of them have 
Reafon to be a1hamedcf it, it is fit t1u:y fhould be: 
expofed. 

We ire here cannot refufl' delivering 
up the ~ Sheets of the Proceedings of the Court ot 
Piracy that have been fupplied us, but we at. leaft 
expect to Order to do fo Autho
rity, to which we will at all Times fubmit ,witl1 

We 3re,' Sir" 
Your obedicnc h~ Servants, , 

Cape Town, 19'hMay, ~ 

(J2.) 

MORTLOCK. 
M~ F. BROOKS., 

Honol"'Major General Dunda.!, 
tenant Governor .and ACting Gotrernorand Com- " .. 
mandl'r C,hid" ·of His M~tl:y's Catl:le,Town~ 
and Settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, 
South Africa, and of the Territories and Depen~ . 
denCies and Ordinary and Vice Admiral of 
the fame. 

The Memorial of MICHAEL .. F. BROOKS and JAMES 

Humbly 1heweth, 
. That your Memol"uwfi:s have been infOrm~d by Mr., 

WintQ.oonJ~ their Counfd, that the Regift:er the 
late 
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late' Court of Piracy ha Direfli6n! to ftop the Copy.· 
of the Proceedings of the Court, wh~th was preparing' 
for your Memorialifts, aRd that fuch Part as had been 
farni1htd filtjuld be returned.. . ': . 

That your Memorialifts conceive it will be' an e\~ 
treme Hard1hip, and acljrect Violati:o~'of their. :Rigltts·. 
as Brltilh Sub~Ct$, ~. b~. refu~ a Copy of the .Pr~ . 
(~edings.. I ! . .• •. 

That as your Memorialifts were permitted to have I 
fuch Copy by Sir George;Yonge,.le.te Governor of~ 
the Colony and Prefident of the Court, ami" as you 
~vc faid in your Letter .of the 1 5th ~nftant, that all 
the P"rlicidara ·reapedting !Jott,. 'Memorialists al'e 
lift to be dec:ided b!l:,Sir Geoiie Yonge, to: rohose 
Senti1llentstke Lieutenant Governor wilt entirely 
conform, your MemoriaIifts truft your Ronor will ~ , 
pleafed to enquire into the' Reafon why the Copy is 
now withheld, and hope you will be fo good as to 
oI:der a Copy, of me Pr~eedings, to be given .thtin u. 
was' a~rea:cd by Sir Qeorge Y oOge •. 

, And your Memorialifts 1haD, as in Duty bound, for 
e,er pray. . . " .... ' , 

Caftle of Goo4fIope, . 
, May 27th, 1801, 

Caftlc of Good Hope, 
Gendemen, May the 28th, 1801. 

~ I AM commanded by His Honor the Lieu
tenant .Ci~vernor" in Reply: to' y~)Ur Memorial of the 

27th 
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~ 7th Inftant, to a!=q~~t Y-0U that His Honol" d~ not 
confider i~ to be agre~abl~ to Rule that the Regiftex, of 
the late C-ourt of Piracy 1h~u.l~ be permitted to ur101~ 
Copies otthe Proccetlings until the ~eftion re~tjng. 
to the particular Circumftances of the Cafe is ulti
mately decided; but that His Honar; out of Defu-' 
-ence to the Opinion of the late Gover~or, Sir GC9rge: 
Yonge, who is ftated to have granted Permiffion for 
fending forth Copies, will direct a. Copy of the ?~ .. 
ceedings to be given, agre~able to the Prayer of your 
l'etition. . " ) 

I~, Gentlemen, 
. Your humble Servant, 

A. BARNARD, 
Me~. Btooks and Mordock. 

(14-) 

S~retary. 

A~CORDING to' the Direll:ions we re
ceived from" you wc inclofe you the . Bon~s entered 

. into for our fate Delivery into the Cuftody of Kg 
Majefty'J MinifteJ'S. in England, or fuch other Pencm 
as they 1hall dirta, and as an Opportunity now #~ 
of getting to England in the Eliza ,Brig, now lying ill 
Simmon's Bay, we reqneft His Honor the Com-" 
mander in Chief will be plea fed . to order us to be 
delivered over to. the Mafter of the. raid Brig, as .the 
is now ready for Sea. 

We have the Honorto be, Sfr, 
Your moft obedient humble Servants, 

. 
Cape" of Good· Hope,' 

9th Jupe, 1.801." 

M. F. BROOKS • 
J .. MORTLOCK. 

Caft1e 
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Caftle of Good Hope., 
Gendemen, June the 9t~ 1801. 

, I HAVE laid the BQnd of Sccurity,giVeII. 
by Captain John lnnes, of the Brig Eli7Al, for the iafe. 
Drlivery of you into the Cuftodyof fuch.Perfon a$ 

fttaU be appointed to r~ceive you in England, before 
HiI Honoi" the Lieutenant Governor~ who has mm .. ' 

. Jtlandcd, me ,to inform you that he approves' of the 
raid Bond, and confequcntly grants you PerPliftion to 
embark as Prifoners on board the Brig Eliza. 

I am, 
. Gentlemen, 

Your humble Servant, 

A. BAltNARO, : 
MdIi's. Brooks and Mortlock. Secretary. 

, (16.) 

Tranflated froin the Ponugueze. ' 

, Rio de Janeiro; Auguft, J801. 

. . 'W. J ames Mortlock, 
, I HAVE before me your much e~eemec;l 

Pavour of the lOth of March' and 4th, of April~ which 
lproceed to anfwer ; and firft of all, I atrure you that' 
I am ~xtremeJy concerned at your Troubles arid 
Loffes, and as I 1hare ip the latter, in ,that refpeCl: wc 
are therefore, equally URfortUnate. 

You blame me on AccoUnt of the Letters I fent 
by' you, and appi'eh~nd they wiUdO you 'much 
l\1ifchief; The Faculty of gueffing right is far (ro~ 

being 
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being eJfy; but in the fame Manner you dealt 
with me, moft afl'uredly I was at Liberty to d~al 

with the-Spaniards, with whom.! was in the Habit of 
correfpoilding~ Certain it is, that our Dealings were 
governed by Candour and good Faith, and the fame. 
Principle would haft been fhewn in the Delivery 
which. you were .going to make 'to Joao Fr~ifco, de 
la Barra, Com~andes; of my Brig the Venus and 
Cupido, which failed from this, Port prior _to the 
Diomede. 

Bur whit- has happened was, perhaps, the Confum
mation of Plots formed againft us; as the Cargo 
could not be removed with the ~ceffary: Difpatch 
from on board the Brig, and 'as the' ftipu1ated Days 
were nearly elapfed, he took die RefOlution to hire the 
BaJandre which he fent to you, and which very unfor
tunately fell in with Elphinftone; what aft~rwards 
happened you are acquiinted with. 

I know that Barras aaedwrong, as he was forbid
den to tran1hip under that Flag ; but confidering that 
the greateftPart' of the Crew were Portugueze, the 
fmaD,nefs Qf the Veffel and the innocent Manner in 
which file.was navigated, he could not reafonably {up-' 
pole ,that you cOuld be imprifoned, nor can his Con-
4ut} ju1tily the Ca~ •. 

t tranfmit Y011 the following Documents, viz. 1ft •• 
t~· of the ~pemcnt concluded between us. wi~ 

. teprd to the ~oods and Merchandize mentioned' 
fia the lnToic~ s I do not {end the original, becaufe-f . 

exhibited' 
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rxhibittd itin C6tirt,to get fo'(w.Copies thereOfmad4t 
fbrmyUfe. 

2dIy, A Certificate of the Bills.and Monies with 
which Manoel Caetano Pinto {upplied Elphinftone 
... ith, from refpea: to you. 

·3d1y, A duly figned Certificate~ 'proving the 
Native Place of Joao Prancifco de la Barras; all 
which poeuments ate expedited in theufuaI Form. 

ItwotJld give _me great SatisfaCtion fhould tf\e raid 
Documents be found fufficient to convince the Judges 
of the real State' of the Btifinefs 

.' 
The Admiral who commanded when Elphinftone: 

was here failed in thefollowing'Month, with the Coo~ 
voy for Li1bon,. and was {ucceeded by Daniel Camp-i 
bell in t~e COll\1lland of this Station, for which Rea-. 
fon it is not in my Power to fend you.his Atteftation 
in my Defence; I cannot but' admire the Manner 
with which that Offic~r' has been charged with (uch 
grofs~a1fehoods in his- Abfence ~ .for he was incapable. 
of fp~aking ill of you or any Qody elfe.· Wh~ is: 
laid abopt failing in ,queft of the Fre~h ·is of the. 
:fAme Co~plexion, for he openly declared, that ·he· 
.'wo~d tail for the foie. Purpofe of obtaining Leave:to--

• fe~ the Priz~s j fhOt~ld you; b9wcver, n9t be. able _. 
difpenfe with tht; faid Atte~ation~ I will write to 
Lifbon for it, and have no Doubt but that, as. ~u 
want nothing c~ntrary ~o Juftice ~ef ,.~ill. grant, it 
without Delay. The. ,Goods :which ~. 1hi~, . OJ)., 

board' your Shlp and purcliafed outo{ aQ;~dia.Ve.1l"et 
. ........ ...:. . •... - 'kve' 
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have probclbly been giTen ~p, and will I trufl: be fMt 

me. as foon as an Opportunity offers. • 
I am, refpeCl:fully, Sir, . 

Your obedient humble Servant, 
(Signec1) PEDRO ANTONIO ALVAREZ •. 

I Some Paragraphs of litis Letter are omitted
heing personalll~flections, tlze:g are deemed im
proper to he iJlst:J'ted.] 

! . 

(17') 

Tranfiated from the Portugueze • 

. We, tQc underfigned Pedro Ant01;io Atv.arez, ~.~ 
Vendee, ~d James Mordock, as Vender, have con
cluded the followingfum and valid AgreemeAt~ which _ 

_ we both engage puntl:ually to fulfil, on the Terms-and 
Conditions unanimoufly feetIed between us, and which. 
for our .Govemment, are explained and contained in. 
'the following diftinft and feparate Articles, vi~. 

. \ 

\J. 
. \' 

. The [aid Vender, M01'dock, Super-cargo of the 
Ship Cheftc:rfield~ fells unto the aforefaid Vendee" the 
Cargo wiaich!le has an boAd of the faid Ship, 'com-
pofed of fundry Goodsot l'ilerchandize, fpecified in . 

. . che Invoice, (which. ~-delivers under, his Signature). 
amounting in the Whole, Errors and Omiffionsex':·· 
cepted, to Ninety-one Millions Four Hundred aad 
Seventy ThoufaDd Four Hundred and Thirty Rtes:+' 

: , 
11· 

Theaf"orefaid Vend~r fhall further be bound (as he 
is herebY-bound) to carry the faid Cargo, on bo~d qf 
.his ship, . ro~ his Account and Ritk, to the port and ' 

. Place 
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, PJace ffipulate'd 'by the faid Vendee, but which, for 
good and cogent Reafons, are here not exprefi"ed. 

Ill. 
The aforefaid Vendee, Alvares, engages on his Part 

to receive the afQrefaid Cargo inconf~nnity with the 
preceding Captain, fay with the preceding Chap
ter or Article, endeavouring to effeCt: the receipt 
thereof, as foon as poffible" and to ,give to the faid 
Vender the neceffary InftruCl:ions" pointing out to 
him the Place of Deftination, and the Day he fhould 

, 'be there # that they may be, able to cO-operate with 
pmea cOAcert. ' 

t IV. • 
The Cargo is to be removed on board 00 ,one o~' 

more Vcffels, to be fent by the afore'faid Vendee, to 
receive the fame, either under Sail, or at Anchor i (or, 
from Reafons not yet known, Circumftances may 

, occur whkh renders it neceffary to aa: o~r this Head 
J.n the Manner moO: convenient to them bi>th. 

- I , I 

'V I· 
'The raid Vendee binds . himfelf in _ ~e moO:' valid 

Manner to pay unto the aforefaid Vender the Amoun~ 
of the fore-mentioned Invoice, making Ninety~ollJ 
Millions Four Hundred and Seventy Thoufand Four 
Hundred and Thirty Rees in hard Dollars, of Eight 
Hundred aees each, the Payment whereof 1haII 
~ . made 'by Captain J oao Francifco de la Barra, 

, Qf who {hall ad:. in his Place, the faid Captain being 
charged with the- Execution of' this Entcrprife,' who 
the forenamed Vendee trufts will conform himfelf to 

hiS 
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his fnfttua\ons, and. being an .e~etienced Man, 
knGWS hoW to' aB:. 

VI. 
An. rUeD, Goodt' or Merchandife as thaU, be rOOM 

damf@ed, or otherwife objtaionable" on ~ccount of 
. ~e Fault or ,other, {hall, be excl\iCkd from this ~1it;.. 
.cba{e, £lve and excepting the Cafe that a new Agree
.-nent Jl:tould be concluded;. the, (aid Buyer, confentiri! 
,to Come Abatement of the Price, charged in, the In ... 
!V<)"ice, acc()r<iiog 1:0 the 'Faults or Defeca which may 
be difcovered, in conformity with reafonable Cut1:oml, 
by which Cafes of this N acure ai-e generally deter-, 
mined. 

VII. 
The aforefaid ,Vendee and, the Crew of his Ship 

1hall be bound to reduce the large Packages to (malleI" 
ones, that they may with greater Facility be uniliip
p~d and laden j this Article is inferted here to avoid 
Difputes be~aen the Seamen of the tWo NatiollJ. 

VIII. 
Although this Contraa an,d Agreement, from the 

very Nature of the Bufmefs, .and the prefent,Com~ 
plexion of Circumftances) be principally fou'nded, o~ 
the mutual Confidence, which tl,le corttraCl:ing Parties 
place in their refpeaive Honour, Probity, ~nd Inte
grity, yet the a:forefaid Vender doth hereby exprefsly 
bind himfclf, not to caufe the leaft Mifchic-( or Injury 
to. be done to the Po~ttigUeze VefiH' or Veffels, on 
board of which the aforefaidGoods are to be remoyed~ I 

_d which Ve1fels, before they leave the ship, are to 
Q . ~oijt 
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hoift Signal Flags- according to the Di~ai(,>n which 
they are to receive from 'theCaptain of the .Brigan-

· tine Venus and Cupido, who is charged with that 
· Bufinefs j and the aforefaid Vendee undertakes, on the 
other Rand, to refund and. make good to the faid Ven
der all Injury and Lofs which he: may fuftain in the 
courfe of the Enterprize in Queftion, through. M'alice; 
.IJl WillJ.JUld Mifunderftanding j- but he: does 'not ren
~der himfelf refponfible fOl: any Lofs or 11ljur.y. which 
may arife .from other ·Caufes,. unforefeen Iooidents:, 
'and 'Circumftances. entirely 'unknown. to the {aid 
,Vendee. 

.' IX. . . ' 

And the aforefaid VeAder having mentioned to the 
faid VeAdee that he w~ts a Return .Cargo for hi! 
aforefaid ,Ship, the latter engages to 'procure him a: 

. Cargo of Copper in Bars, and Tallow,! and to deli
ver the {aid Commodities in this Pore, on board of 
his Ship, free from Expence, but fuould he want 

· other or more Article~, they muft {etde this Point 
between them. 

The foregoing 'Nine Articles con~ain the Terms 
"and Con,ditions of the ContraCl: which we have con
clud~d as aforefaid, which is to have the full Force 
and Effea of a public Infrrument, and for the faithful 
Performance whereM we bind our Perfons and Pro-" 
perty; bQth prefent and.future, ih the moil: folemn 
l\;Ianner, according to I;.aw j in Teftimony whereof 
'we h~ve figned two Copies of ihis prefent Agree
ment, bQth ~(oile and 'the fame Tenor" one of 

which 
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which only is to have Fo~e and Effetl:.-Rio de 
Janeiro,. the 19th Otl:ober" J Boo. ' 

• 

PEDRO ANTONIO ALVAREZ . 
. MORTLOCI(:. 

lI-lanrvel da Salva T(Jriez, as Witnefs. 
- Andre de Lina; as "\Vitnefs •. 

Mathew Ant. Bell. 
Man'vel Jezede Alze'Dedo. 
Paulo Rodrigues Riheiro. , 

ATTEST A,1'ION • 

, .. 

I do hereby atteft that the above Six Signattlrcs ot 
the forenamed Six Perfons of this City of Rio J ~iro, 
are true and their own Hand W ritipg i in· wicne(s 
whereof I fign thete Prefents. ... 

FaustinoSoarez de',.dranjo, Not¥Y Public. 

The above is the whole Tenor ot . the Morefaia.
Agreement and Atteftation, fIgiled and pa1fcd in a 
public Form by me FauftinfJ Soarez 'de Aranjo, 
Notary Public to the Courts of }uftice in this City' 
of Rio de Janeiro, which is in the Poffeffion of the 

. Party who produced it to me, to which I.refer, and 
'WherewithJ collated this prefent Copy, (ound it to 
agree with the fame, alid ,therefore figned and pafi"ed 
it at my public Office it) this City aforelaid, the 
Twenty-recond Day of Auguft, in the-Year of our 
Lord One Thoufand Eight_HWldred and One. 

Subtcribed and figned 'by mc, 
. Faust~nfl Soare~de.A'I'llnjDI Notary.Public. 

In~Teliimony o( the Truth, 
, (Signed) FaustiNo Soare% de A1'alljrJ .. _ 

'Q.2 
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/' ,": .. -T~attd froin the Portugu~ze. 

WE" _t;h~ underfigned,do hereby atteft; reae)y to 
confirm this our.Atte~a~ion wjth a, folemn Oath, if 
required, that J 000 Francifco de la Barra is a Native 
of the Colony of Sacraments, and was born there at 
the Time when thatEftabl~ment belonged to Her 
Moft Faithful MaJefty,.. ~d.thatJ in the Year 1777, 
when it was ceded 'to Spain, he repaired, \yith a 1'lum
her Of other Inhabitants, . to- the Continent of Btazil, 
and eftablifhed his Refldence in the Capital of Rio de 
Jane-iro ;' fincewhich Time he' has praCl:iced Nav-i
gatio~, and is now aCtually failing in' the 'Brigantine 
Venus and'Cupid<t, .belonging to Pedro Antortio AI
vares, <?fthi~ P!ace, Merchan~. In TeftimOl~y where
of, we: nave-ngned' four Certificates, of one and th~ 
fame Teno~, 'at'the Requeft ofJames Mortlo~k, Su·
percatg~ of the Ship' Chefterfield. Rio ~e J aneiro~ 
the ';16th Junt~ IS01. . . . . 

. (Signedi.· Jcronimo Jose Lopez. 
(Signed) ~ . Antolljo Lu;s, Guimaralu .. 

. ' (Signed) - Paulo Rodrigt Rihas.. 
(Sigiled) -~Va'lloCt Jos.e de ~1ze'1;edo. . 

T1~e l'~th-ofthe foregoing Signatures i;'h€1-ewith 
by me -a~fkd. 'Rio de Janeiro, the 4t11 Atlguft; 
1801. 

__ - ' In Teftiroony of the. Truth, 
(Signed) jo~'e Alltonio Teh'eira tIe Cm·rut/lo .. 

I, Louis 
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" . 11 Lo~is J ore: de' Curro e Melo, ])oC1:~r, of' LaWS,. 
Judge. of the. 'Civil Tribunal, &c. &c., do"hereby 
inake known,. upon the Strength C!( the.Oftl.<;ial At
teftation of tli~ lUlderwritten Notary, . t~~ the for~. 

, going~ is. t~e true Signature of J ofe A~~o re~xe~a de 
~arrutho, Notary Public. Rio de Janeiro", the 14th 
Auguft, 1801., _ .... ' 

, (~igned) . I, Joao .Luis Alves e J,fac~rtf, 
have hereunt~. fei my Name • .-

(Sigped), .LZfis_Je. de CarrD e ~lel() •. 

(19·) . . 
Tranflated from the Portuguefe .• 

1 d~ hereby atteft'and certify, tliat the EngliJhSIiip 
of War called Diomede, 'Charles Elphinft6ne Com:
mander, having arrived in this Port, and continueci 
there at Anchor,. the Month· of Otl:ober and Part 
'or' November, 1800; and the' faid C~ptain~" being 
inwant Qf Money, for repairing his faid Ship, and 
buyihg Provifions 'anr;i other Neceifaries, JIe applied 
to His Excellency, Count de Rezende, Viceroy o,.f 
this Conntry, to fupply him. with the ¥oney, nece1-

.. .. ~ .,. f 

{ary for'the' above Purpofe -; and the aforefaid Cap-
tiin h~ving been referred {Q my Houfe-; (there being 
no '(ufficient MoneY'in the Royal Chefts) and His 
Excellency, the' Viceroy aforefaid, having invited 
.me; t9 l!ffift the faid Cap.tain, ifI CQu!d, on receiving 
good Bills upon the Board of Admiralty pf His 
Britannic Maje.ftY, with a due Obfervance or-all the 

, f orm~e~ r*quir~d on fimiIar O.ccafioris; I refol ved, 
.' .,"". . ... ' .. ... , .. ft'om 
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, (rom 11)1 want ()f Experience, in, Matters of this 
Kind, and'havipg no Correfp~nac:ndii that ,Country, . 
dreading al(o the Delay and Trouble which I might 
h~ve to ,experience, with regard t6 the Paymen~ 
not to cO!Pply with the {aid Requeft, without takin~ 
tlte Advice of James Mortlock~ Supercargo of me 
'Ship Chefterfield, which, at that Time, was likewife 
here~ and iD whofe l!onour, Pr<>bity~' 'and Integrity, 
I ~llced'great Confidence. This Gentleman not only 
advited me to do it, but alio offered, in order to en
eourage me ftill more, to mke of me the {aid. Bills; 
as (oorl as he 1hould have received the AmoUnt of 
an Invoice of Goods, 'fold to Pedro Antonio Alvares) 
"Mercha.n~ of thi$ Place. Fi~di~~ the laft Propofat 
acceptable, and having mentioned the Offer of the 

- aforefaid Mordock to Alvares, the B.uyer of the 
fbre~ef1tiof1ed Goods, he gave m~ t.he necelfary S~ ... 
~rity, upon which I took the Bills, figned by Cap:
tain EI'phiftofle~ 3Ilc;i t4ey rem~ned both .anfwerable 

, to .me, which~ beillg the Truth, I have, upon th.~ 
requeft of the faid M9rtlock, frgned'Three Copies of 

, this prefent Certificat~, all of the fame Tenor, an~ 
which are only to have, the Effea and Validity of , 
one. Rio de Janeiro, the 16th luly~ '1801: 

',' (Signed)' MANOEL CAETANO PI~TO:. 

(Sianed) Anlollio Lin;: Guimnalno, as Witfte~ 
A 19iro Plies Srmdinha, as Witnefs. 

(Sig~ed) Paulo Rodrigues PlltO. 

T~e Truth of the fhregoing ,Four Sigo~tu.res is 
herebY'attened. Rio de Janeiro, the 28th July, 
~801.~Jn Teftimonyof the Troth, , 
(Signed)' ' Joze AntoliioTci",eh~de Ca'O~tA6.~ 
. ~ , 
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I,' Luiz Jo~e de CarvD e Mello, Dot'tor of Laws.? 
Judge of the Civil Tribunal; &c. do ~ereby atteft. 
and certify, that it is known 'to me, that the fore
gGing Atte.ftation and Signature is in the own Hand .. , 
Writing of Igno, fa,y of Joze Arttonio Teixo· de' , 
C~alho, tne fame having been ~ttefted to'me, by 
the underfig~ed Notary. 

Rio de Janeiro, the 28th July, '1801. 

I, Joas L~is Alves, Notary, have .fig~ed thefe 
:Prerent~ • 

. (Signed) Lui,z Je. de Cava,. c JJ[((lo ... 

(20.) 

In the Vice-Admiralty Court, Cape of Good Hope .. 
, , 

CHESTERFIEl.D, : 

. M.'F. Brooks, Mafter. 

26th May, 18,Of. 
APPEARED perfonally Fhmcis Lange, at'prefent 

of Cape Town, ~apeof Good Hope, Merchant; 
, and made Oath, that he is a Nativ,e of the I(land of 

J erfey, and that he has refided for thefe Six Years 
laft pail: at different Pla.ces on the Coafi: of Brazil,· in 
South America'; and that he was refiding i~ the 
,Town andPort of Rio.deJaneira in .the Month of 
1 u}~ qr ,Auguft laft, at, t~e Time of the Arrivalin 
faia Port of the Ship Cheft~rfield, Michael Franklin 
.~roQks~ 'Commander. And- ,he further made Oath, 

that 
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that he the peponrnt, beingconvc:rraR~ lloth in tP, Per .. 
tugueze and Englifh Lang~ages, was, 'then a.nd. ,there 
employed by Mr. J am~s Mortl~c~, th~ Sup~rcargo 
on board the {aid Ship Chell:~rfield,- to act' as ~iQ~~fl 
and Interpre~er between him a.I)q cert~in Portuguezc 
Merchants, refiding at ,Rio de Janeiro l\f'orefakl, 
relative to the Sale of the faid Ship's Cargo i which 
Office of Linguift and Interpreter he the Deponent 
~ccordingly undt:rtook, and by that means came to be 
privy to and to be acquainted with the Perfons to'Whom, 
and the Terms on' whic::h the Cargo of the faid Ship 
Chefterfield was difpofed of. And he further made, 
Oath, th'lt, £I'om the Deponent's Knowledge, a,cquired 
as aforefaid, the Cargo laden on board the faid Ship 
Chefterfield was fold, by the {aid J ames Mortloc~, 
to Don Pedro AntonioAlvarez aIld Luis,Gomez Anjo, 
Merchi!1ts~ r~fiding at Rio de Janeiro aforefa,id, and 
refpeCl:ively 'SubjeCl:s of Her Moil: Faithful Majefty 
the Queen of PortlJg~.i and tha~ the exprefs Co~
ditions of fuch Sale were, that the.fOl.id Cargo w~ to 
. be delivered to the Southward; and that the faid 
Don ~e~ro Antonio de Alvarez ~d Luis Gomez Anjo 
were to fend Purtugue~ VeffeJs ~o {ecci~e tlhe faid 
Cargo out of the faid Ship .ChefterfieJcJ j and after 
which Delivery the faid P~>rtu~~e ~rchants w~r~ 
to have paid f~r the fainc:~. '; . i ... 

LANGE. " .... 

S~me Day ~he' {aid Fl:an~i~' Lange was duly f,!Qr~ 
to ~he Truth of ~he a~o\l'e Affid~vit, p~ore ~~. 

(Sip!!<:~~'_ ' ' j~hiz_!Ijl~(J,g~ 
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copy:. ~. 
"1ri .. the 'Vi~e-Adnlira1ty. Court of the Cape of 
'. . Good Hop~. 

CHEST~Jl'IILD. 

Michac!l Franklin Brooks, Mafter. 

;!2.6th May,' 1801 •. 

APP~1\.REP perfonally John' PeterS; of Cape' 
Town, .. Cape .. of .GcPd; Hope" Merchant, and made 
(lath, that· m : tM Month of. January Wt pail: he the 

. Deponent arriv!Ki at the Town , and Port of RiO de 
J ~~ro, jn:~udl' A~rica,- in the Ship Lady Y onge, 
belonging to the Port of Cape Town afqrefaid, and 
~w~ed by Meifrs. !Walker and Rooertfon, of fame I 

PlaCe, Merchants. . That foon after the Deponent's 
Arrival at Rio. de Janeiro aforefaid, Don Pedro An
tonio de' Alvarez, of Rio de/Janeito.aforefaid, Mer
chant, having learnt that the [aid Ship Lady Y onge .' 
belonged. to the fame Owaers as the Ship Chefterfidd, 
fome Time before at that' Place, fent for him. the 
Deponent,' and . (the Account of the Capture of the 
faid Ship Chdkrfield not having at that Ti~e .. e~ched 
ltio de J apeiro) informed the Deponent, ·that h, had 
purchafed the Chefterfield's Cargo from Mr. Mort
~ck, (~caning;. as the 'Depone~t apprehends and 
conceives, Mr. James Mordock, late Super-catgo oC 
the faid Ship Chefterfield;) tIW~ he had fent' her" to 
the Southw~d to deliver it, ~d that he expeCted 
h" KetUr~'eveFf ,DaYi or expre1fed himfelf in Words 

, • t • 'I ........ ,( .... . .... .... _ .... - to 
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le that or the like EfFe8:. And he further mad~ 
Oath; that in a~ut Ten DayS afterwards an .,f\cco"nt 
arrived atRio de.Janeiro" that the, Wd Ship Chefter
field 'had been cap~red by ais' 'Majefi:y's Ship 

, Diomede; and that' upon fuch Account being re
ceived, the, faid Don Pedro Antonio de Alvarez 
appeared, very uneafy thereat, and 'declared to 

, the Deponent, that he lhould lofe about Eighty 
Thoufand Spaniib Dollars by fuch Capture, or, 
e~effed himfelf in W otds to'that Etretl:, mean'mg 
(as 'the Deponent conceives) that he would· have' 
reaped an Advantage ~d Profit to that EfFea, if 
the raid Cargo had been delivered fafe. ' , 

(Signe~) JOHN 'PETERS. ' 

Same'Day the faid John Peten ~as doly {worn to, 
, the Truth of the abOTe Affidavit, 

Before me,l 

(Signed) . John Holland. 

, I, Thomas Witte~oom, Notary Public; by"Royal 
Authority duly admitted and {worn .. refiding in Cape 
Town,' Cape of Good Hope, do hereby certify ,and 
atteft, that the aforegoing is a true ~d fll-ithful Copy 
of its Original, at prefent in my Poffemoq, ,ha~~s. 
been collated with the fame, and found'in all r~fp~fu: 
,to' agree therewith, at Cape Town aforefaidj: the' jd 
Day of June, 1801.· ' ; ... '.. .' ',,','-:<" 

, Whi~1i I atteft . ,,:. :::::,: "::',1 
, ,"', ", ~, .,.,' '1 

:~'~' " ,"::, ,i-lio,/I~ii~~~~,;,~.:~ 
. Notary Public, 
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Sir, Cape of Good Hope, May 8, 1801. 

WE reqtieft to kno:w whether our Trial· 
c;:an be pnnted by you, arid· in ~hat Time, for about . 
250. Copies. The Copy is' now furni1hing us by 
Mr. Rauvier, from Time to Time, as he finifhes a 
few Sheets; and all the Additions we with to make 
a:re, to affix to each Q.t.!eftion. by whom it was put. 
toge~her with our Mem.orials to Sir George Yonge. 
with the Anfwe,rs thereto. 

We are, Sir, your obedient Servants, 
J. M. & M.F. B .. 

P. '5. CoUld this be tranflated into Dutch. 

Mr. John Robertfon, Cape Town. 

I -

Government Printing-Office, Cape Town" 
lsthMay~ 1801. 

Meffrs. Mortlock and Brooks • 
. Gentlemen, . , 

, WE received your Letter of the 8th May; 
relative to the printing of yo~ . Trial here. In 
anfwer to which we beg to acquaint you, that your, 
Application was fubmiued by us to . the GovernmeRt" 
'~d that we are not .permitted to print the fame. 

We are, Gcmtlemen, 
Your .very obedient Servants, 
.. WALKER. &ROBERTSON~ .' 

- ) 
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'sir, 
IT biC0nks my, Duty ,refpeCl:funy to in-

fOrm you,. that::.at l,€tmt"t of Admiralty,. held at t~e 
carue of Good flopr~ Ut the Colony, of the -Cape of 
Good Hope" tht ,,6th'Day of March~ 1801, in pur
faaqce;ofHi£ Majd\y's Comtllttnon of Piracy, ilfued 
~n the (iriilt seal 0f the High Court ~f Admiralty 
of England, dated the 6th Day' of January, 1797, 
Meffrs. Micha61i 'Fratiklin Brooks and J ames Mor~
lock:.were. ehargod hy,'the. Honorable C~arles Elphin
ftone, Comm~ ;Q{. His: Majeftfs: Ship Diomede, 
with havipg been guilty of a traiterous a,nd treafon-, 
able Correfpondence:with the Enemies of. th~ Crown 
of Great 'Britain: 

" 
That Proceedings thereup~n took place i~ the [aid 

Co~, and 0;1' the 16th Dayof..·April, 1801, the 
Court prprfOul:lced the following Sentence : 

[ See Page 224~]. . 
• 1 • ,', 

That the faid Melfrs. Brooks Md Mortlockhaying 
~pplie,dto the',()Qurt:f6r, Pe rril iffion. to come to Eng ... 
land,. {uch rcrmilfiO'n·.-wll~ granted, an conditio~: Of 
~e, the \#ndedjgp.e.q, w'~th tW9iSUl'ttb, giving Bond 
,~; .~arry the,m .f'!j PJ:ifopers, io; fM' Brig ,Eliza, whereOf 
the underflgAe~'~$; Commander, ·~o-England, ·arid;d~ 
liver them, on my,:. Cd"; Arrl\taLia England, to the 
Cu~ody ,of wpwMagmrnt~His Majefty's Minifters 
fll(~uld ~ire~i ,,-nd pt'&lfi<ie:foHl1e;Gover:nment of this 
Colony a Certificate of my having fo done: 

That 
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That accordingly, two fe~eral Bonds were entered 
into by the underfigne~, 1Vi~ two Sureties, for ~e 
Performance of fuch Commimon, refpeCl:ively as 
concerned the fahlMicluel ·Frankliil Brooks and the 
faid J ames Mortlock. 

That the underfig~d arriV'ttd hI" thc~ River:TIuiDics 
OIl the 25th Se.ptembcr infta~, in 1he EYeI1i:aH~' ill 
this Br.ig, with ·the faid' Michatl Franklin BioQks. and 

, James MOrtlock, Prifoners; and JXWIatterids witiu:he 
faid Prifoners, at the Time o( Delivery of thisLctttr. 
in the Court Yard of the Office of Admiralty, ctuaring 
Crofi;,: to deli~r the faid Prifoners refpetmvely ttJ 

the . Cuftody of fu(h Magiftrate as His, Majdy's 
. Minifters fhall appoint, or may. .have'appointed, fOr 

the PuEpOfe of rectiving;' them rCfpeaively; 'and' the 
underfigned, in confequerice, rHpett(u)ly requefts ~. 
Certificate of his having duly executed crus his, Com
mimon. 

The underfignect alfo refpeCl:fully ftates, that in 
cafe no immediate Anfwer {hall be given to this his 
Memorial, he, the underfigned will keep the iLid 
Prifoners under his Care at his Houfe; at, No. I, Lit':' 

de Ofhorne Street; Wapping, andwiU, ',ill cafe afhis' 
Removal, give due Notice of d'le Placet'O which. 
fball remove with the PrifQAerS~ ,awaiting the Di .. 
recl:ionof His M~jdty's Mi~fttrs, purfuant' to the 
aforefaid Band. 

I have the Honor to be, Sir, 
~ ~ . . . 

Your moft obedi~nt]lumble·Strrint. 
]QHN INNES. 

To Evan Nepean, Efq; 
Secretary to the Board of Admiralty. 
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,.:,~~;·~al1ti.' .~ .. '·,.:.p~~e,.J~th ~~v. J80i. 
Sir' '.~. ' . " ;:'. " . '.' :. 

o ~ ,.' HAVIN~ laid' before my Lords Com-
miffioners or the: Admiralty your Letter of the !loth 
of September Iaft, refpeaing Mefi"rs. Michael Frank-, 

, lin 'Brooks and J ames Mordock, whom you have 
t>rought home from. the Cape of Good Hope, under 
the Circumftances ~erein ftated, I have their Lord
jbips Commands to fignify their DireCl:ionto you to 
releafe· the faid Perfons immediately out of your 
Cuftody, ~ . . 

I am, Sir, . 
, Your very humble Servant, 

(Signed) WM MARSDEN. 
Mr. John tnnes, No. I, .. 

Little 01bome Street, Wapping. 
. . 

(26.) 

Sjr, • London, 13th Nov. 1861. 

INCLOSED is a Copy of a Letter I have 
received from Mr. Marfden, dated the 12th Inftant. 

,.' "hereby loam authorized to releafe you from my 
Cuftody~ and you are accordingly releafed hereby. 

I am, Sir, 
Y f)ur humble Servant, 

. I To Mr. James Mortlock. 
. JOHN IfjNES • 

l'rinted by S.Brooke; Warwick.Lane, London~ 

. ,", 
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